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BUSINESS ON 
MAIN STREET 

TURNS WEST

SIGNS POINT 
TO BREAK IN 
N. Y. MYSTERY

Opening of Hales and A & District Attorney Ready to 
P Stores at Park Street Ask for Two Indictments
Brings Out Great Crowd 
of Thursday Buyers.

In Rothstein Case— Dig
ging Up Evidence.

So crowded were the streets in 
the South Manchester trading dis
trict last night that they gave 
every appearance of being part of a 
city of 50,000 people. No other 
reason for the traffic congestion, 
both street and sidowaih, can be 
found than the opsning of Man
chester's tine new meat and gro
cery stores— Hale’s and the A & P. 
However, the entire trading cent<:r 
was crowded all ev'enin.j and . it 
was next to impossible to find a 
parking space.

Both the new Hale Park Street 
Market and the adjacent A & P 
store were visited by crowds that 
must easily have run into the thou
sands. No attempt at counting 
them was made but both managers 
were thoroughly pleased with the 
great turnout.

Model Store
The new Hale’s Self-Serve and 

Health Market which will here
after be known as the Park Street 
Market is a store model, one that 

• is designed from models in some 
of the most enterprising cities in 
the United States. It was laid out 
under the personal direction of 
Frank H. Anderson, general man
ager of the J. W. Hale Company, 
who visited stores in Rochester, 
Buffalo and Chicago to ge: ideas. 
It presents a handsome appearance 
from the street and its interior is 
even more attractive.

There are two entrances to the 
combination Seif-Serve and Health 
Market. The entrance at Main and

(Continued on Page 2.)

BATTLE EXPECTED 
OVER RADIO BOARD

New York, Nov. 2 3.— While de
tectives sent west were reported 
hot on the trail of the man behind 
the gun in the murder of Arnold 
Rothstein. blue chip gambler and 
phantom power of the underworld. 
District Attorney Joab Banton to
day was preparing to seek two in
dictments at least, before the 
Grand Jury.

“ The name of more than one 
man will he mentioned when I ask 
indictments,’ ’ said Banton today.

New Evidence
"We want just a wee bit more 

evidence,” supplemented Inspector 
John Coughlin, chief of the detec
tive bureau. “ Then we will be 
ready for the Grand Jury.”

Everything pointed toward an 
early "break” in New York’s big
gest murder mystery since the 
Rosenthal dase. Conti'ary to the op
timistic declarations of the past 
few days, officials’ lips were sealed 
tighter than a clam in the subway 
crush. It is a habit poUce have 
when on the verge of a big devel
opment when they figure further 
publicity will hamper their̂  plans.

Police Silent
They didn’t know anything. 

They weren’t looking for Jack 
“ Legs” Diamond, bodyguard of the 
slain Broadway plunger. Nor were 
they seeking any particular man.

'They didn’t even know who was 
in the “ death suite” of the Park 
Central hotel the night Rothstein 
was intrigued there.

The '60,000 documents unearth
ed from the cabinet files of Roth
stein -did not interest them. It 
would be a dreary task to go 
through these scraps of paper and 
they were calling off the men as
signed to study them.

“ If anything of interest turns up

Payne Whitney Left 
200 Million Estate

New Yorkt Nov. 23.— One of the.^000,000 was willed to charities II-

Prince of Wales, visiting British possessions ln*A frica (here shown as guest of natives at sham battle 
in his honor), has been cabled news of serious condition of ins father. King George the Fourth.

HARD TO HOLD ELECTIONS 
IN MANY PARTS OF RUSSIA

<?>

Present Members Do Not 
Wish to Serve and Con
gress Must Decide.

Women and Men Forbidden 
to Be in Same Room; Oth
er Places No One Can 
Read or Count.

Moscow, Nov. 23.— Enforcement 
of the suffrage laws— both women 
and men— is leading to peculiar 
complications in the Soviet Repub
lic. And the red revolution wom
en were given the vote as well as 
men. Bitt, in some parts of the re
public the Mohammedan religion 
prevents men and women voters 
from being in the same roof— un-

HOOVER AND PARTY

CAPT. CAREY 
DU) NOT USE 

A LIFE BELT
IN TROPICAL SEAS!Vivid Picture of Last Ac

tions of Doomed Ship’s
Heat Intense as Battleship 

Wi t h  President - Elect 
Nears Central America.

Master is Given by One of 
Vestris’ Passengers.

wealthiest, if not the wealthiest 
heiress in the world today is Payne 
Whitney Payson, three years old.

This was revealed today with the 
filing of a formal appraisal of the 
estate of the late Payne Whitney, 
sportsman, and financier.

The appraisal showed the Whit
ney estate lias the staggering gross 
value of $194,328,514 and a net 
value of $178,893.6-65.

Of this vast sum little Payne 
Whitney Payson, granddaughter of 
Payne Whitpev, will eventually re
ceive. provided she lives', more than 
one hundred million dollars, 

liurgest Estate..
Whitney’s estate was the largest 

on record in this country and was 
nearly twice as large as that of 
Mrs. Anna M. Harkness, the second 
largest estate ever' recorded. It ex
ceeds by nearly $20,000,000 the 
combined estates of J. P. Morgan 
and Henry C. Frick.

Taxea of approximately $20,000,- 
000 must first be paid by the execu
tors of the vast estate. Then $4 5.-

brailes and educational institutions.
Mrs. Payne Whitney, widow of 

the sportsman, was left a life in
come of $54,202,694 and was given 
real estate outright valued at fnore 
than $3,000,000. W-hen Mrs. Whit
ney dies her estate will pass to her 
granddaughetr.

Others Keniembered.
Whitney’s two children, Mrs. 

Joan Whitney Payson and John 
Hay Whitney, each was left tem
porary estates in $27,101,347. 
When they reach the age of 40 the 
funds are to go outright to the 
granddaughter.

Whitney remembered many of 
his close personal friends with be
quests. Finley Peter Dunne, crea
tor of “ Mr. Dooley,” was given 
$500,000.

His race horses, one of the finest 
strings In the country and valued at 
nearly $700,000, were bequeathed 
to Mr?. Whitney.

Whitney’s 29 automobiles ranged 
from two costly imported models to 
a 1916 model Ford valued at $60.

Although Physicians Report 
Him as Resting EasOy, 
Members of His Immedi
ate Family Have Been 
Notified— Duke of York 
and Princess Mary Called 
to Bedside— Grave Alarm 
Felt in Royal Circles.

T.iondon, Nov. 23.— King George, 
who is suBering from Influenza ac
companied by infisimmatloii of. the 
throat and congestion of one lung, 
was reported resting easier late 
this ifternoon following a brief 
sleep. The -King’s personal physi
cian,. Lord Dawson of Penn, left 
Buckingham Palace at 4 o ’clock

POSSIBLE TO, MAKE “ GAS”  
FROM COAL, SAYS EXPERT

less they are married to one anoth-
in the Rothstein files, Nathan Bur-!
wan, lawyer, -retained to look after j other parts of the country the • 
the interests of the temporary ad-! — long used to Aniazoni.in t

will letL. us....kn,Q.w,’:<i .things . to suitllulnistralors,
said Banton. _______

All of which was taken with a 
grain of salt. Banton has the rec
ord of culling documentary evi
dence for even his secondary cases. 

Contain Secrets
And like so many ghosts readv 

to rise and p #nt accusing fingers.

themselves. It is the men who suf
fer in these communities, so far as 
the franchise is concerned.

Postpone Elections 
Municipal elections, postponed 

indefinitely last winter by a decree 
of the Communist Parly, will be 
held next January throughout the

Aboard U. S. S. Maryland (Via 
Arlington, Va., Radio Station), 
Nov. 23.— Steaming steadily south
ward along the Mexican coast at a 
speed of 17 . nols an hour, the bat
tleship Maryland carrying Presi
dent-Elect Herbert Hoover to Cen
tral and South ' America on his | 
Latin-American “ good-will” mis-] 
Sion, today entered the Gulf of | 
Tehuantepe. afid is expected to pass j

New York, Nov. 23.— A vivid 
picture of Captain Wm. J. Carey’s 
last actions as he stood alone— a 
heroic figure— on the hurricane 
deck of the sinking liner Vestris, 
wrapped in a long black overcoat, 
without any life preserver and 
hoarsely shouting orders, to his 
meniyt'as given in an affidavit read 
today- at- the federal-ipquiry seek
ing to fix the blame for the disas
ter which cost 110 lives.

The affidavit was that of a Brlt- 
I ish citizen, Edward M. Walcott, a 

Leguiar,

Big Problem Now Is More 
Gasoline and Less Fuel 
Oil— Good Start Made in 
Manufacturmg Liquid.

a point opposite the Mexican-Guate
malan boundary line this evening, j business man of Leguiar, Brltisu 

Mr. Hoover and bis party are be- i Guinea, who was a first class pas- 
ginning to feel the effects of the ! senger on the ill-fated British ship

the Rothstein file.s are said to c o n -| republic. The elections will be con- ........... ___ .... _ .......................
tain the secrets of the gambler’s j ducted on the town meeting Plan, j “ '|[“^QgY"im̂  ̂ general in New York and for-

terriffle tropical heat now being en- j H was obtained by the British con-

"Washington, Nov. 23 — War 
clouds were gathering today indi
cating a first-class battle over the 
radio situation when Congress 
meets in December.

Three phases of the fight are ex
pected to develop. The terms of 
the Federal Radio Commissioners 
expire February 23, but the com
mission remains in existence as a 
licensing body until March 15. The 
question of extending the commis
sion’s life as a regularatory body 
mu.st be settled.

The present members, or others 
to be u'omiqated. will be up for con
firmation and unless action is taken 
promptly the commission for sever
al weeks will be a licensing body 
without personnel to act.

Up To Congre.ss
Congress must decide whether 

the regulatin.g of radio goes back to 
the Commerce Department, which 
under the present statute, would 
assume the authority to license sta
tions after .March 15, or whether 
th? commission will he continued a.s 
a licensing organization.

The question of continuation of 
Hie commission may be taken up 
with T’ re..sident Elect Hoover. When 
the commission was created Hoover 
was the “ Radio Czar." He favor
ed a commission and officials be
lieve that lie would prefer to see 
radio permanently regulated liy 
such a body rather tlia'.. heln.c: plac
ed in the commerce Department, 
despite his well known aversion to 
the commission system.

P e c u lia r  K ituatio ii
The position of Chairman Ira E. 

Robinson of West Virginia, is a 
peculiar one. Robinson refused to 
take part in the commission’s new 
allocation, whicli it is claimed, has 
formed the basis for real radio ser
vice, on the ground that it was too 
drastic. •

Furthermore Robinson opposed 
allocation of frequercies for tele
vision purposes, alleging that 
broadcasting of pictures or movies 
created Interference.

Commissioner O. H. Caldwell, 
who has taken a principal part In 
working . out the regulation of 
radio, is said to be anxious to re
tire to ,private life, being a New 
Y'ork publisher.

sway over the underworld. | there being no secret ballot in Rus-
Meanwhlle. the legal battle over ; sia. 

bis will betw-een two known women 
in Rothstein’s life was continued
today before Surrogate O’Brien. 
Carolyn Rothstein, the murdered 
man’s widow, is contesting the doc
ument which left a generous slice 
of the estate to Inez Norton, ex
show girl.

Two nurses. Miss E. F. Lovej 
and Miss M. E. Goidel. who wil-j 
nessed the “ X” -marked deathbed' 
will of Rothstein, were summoned I

' Jn, Turkestan and other autono
mous states of the southeast where 
the majority of the inhabitants are

(Continued on Page 3.)

for court examination.

M AD EASPECIETY  
OF STEALING FORDS

BUSH PREDICTS l Had Picked Up Five of the 
BRIGHT FUTURE I New Models When Caught

- - - - -  i In Stamford,
Noted Financier Sees No 

Rocks Ahead; Says Out
look is for Clear Sailing.

NAUGATUCK LEADING 
END FIRST QUARTER

At the end of the first quarter 
of the game being played at the 
West Side Grounds this afternoon 
between the Manchester and Nauga> 
tuck High schools, Naugatuck was 
leading 13 to 0.

N'Av York. Nov. 23— “ I see no 
rocks ahead in the financial seas, 
and the outlook i.s for clear sailing, 
subject to an occasional squall, said 
Irvin,g T. Bush, president of the 
$50,000,000 Bush Terminal Com
pany to International News Service 
today.

Over the short span of 25 years 
Mr. Bush created and built Ameri
ca’s greatest dock-shipping ami 
warehouse center in America, cov
ering 200 acres on the Brooklyn 
side of New York harbor. Attract
ing to that location hundreds of 
business and manufacturing con
cerns, importers and exporters to 
whom the matter of quick handling 
of shipments is a very Important 
factor. Mr. Bush has built up a 
city within a city, and demonstrated 
the great value of efficient termin
als in developing the foreign trade 
of this country. *

“ The trade wind Is strong and 
steady, the business ship is on an 
even keel and there is no reason 
why the prosperity generated in 
the last few years should not con
tinue to flow In over the land,” 
said Mr. Bush.

Not Overstocked
“ Asked specifically on what he 

baaed his optimist’ " forecast, Mr. 
Bush said "the cot: y is not over
stocked with goods, there la ample 
credit reserve Intelligently, directed 
by the federal reserve board. The 
relations between capital and laljor 
were never better because, almost

(Continued on Page 8.)

Stamford, Conn.. Nov. 23-—  
Police here today announced they 
had confessions from Walter Ryan, 
of West Haven, and Thomas Kehrns 
of Stamford that indicated the 
men’s specialized in picking up new 
Ford cars without the owner’s per
mission. driving them to New Ha
ven. and either seliing them or put
ting .them in a garage to sell when 
an officer came. Police say the two 
men admit taking five cars, of 
which two were sold in New Haven 
for a total ,of $1,000'. one was found 
in a New Haven garage, and two 
were in possession of the men when 
they were arrested.

The record of car thefts revealed 
by the police follows:

Stolen Cars
A car belonging to Thomas 

Maher, of Greenwich, stolen in Port 
Chester in August and spon sol'd in 
New Haven for $450. ' •.

A car stolen in New London six 
weeks ago, owner unknown, and 
sold in New Haven for $550.

A car stolen in Now York three 
weeks ago and recovered in a New 
Haven garage where the two men 
placed it for sale.

A car stolen In New .Haven last 
Friday and recovered in Ryan’s 
possession when arrested.

A car belonging to Amost Ander
son, of Darien, stolen in Stamford 
on Tuesday and recovered when 
Kearns was arrested. ’ '

The men are still being held 
without bail In police headquarters 
here where they were locked up 
soon after their arrest in Milford 
on Tuesday evening.

to vamain below decks either night 
or day. Even the president-elect re
mained on deck until midnight last 
night.

Intense Heat
The heat waves cii'cllng about the 

ship last night were so intense that 
the rollers of the printing press 
u.sed to put out the Maryland’s 
newspaper. “The Evening Hurri
cane,” melted. They became so soft 
that they were put into the re
frigerator plant for seven hours. 
They were then used but only 
enough copies of the paper for the 
Hoover party and the ship’s cap- i 
tain could be turned out so the 1 
other officers' and the crew will be \ 

without their paper today. j
FasIiJopable Color j

White is the predominant color i 
aboard the Maryland. AH of the 1,- 
300 officers and crew have donned 
their tropical uniforms. The press 
correspondents are wearing light 
colored lightweight suits and, al- 
■mpst everyone in Mr. Hoover’r. 
party is similarly attired. The 
president-elect still prefers to wear 
a blue doiible-breasted coat with 
white trousers and shoes.

Mr, Hoover vvas much interested 
in the first “ general field day” on 
the M n-yland since he came aboard. 
Inspired by their distinguished 
audience, hundreds of brawny sea
men scampered here and there, 
shining, polishing and scrubbing 
the mari-d’-war from stem to stern.

Trap-shooting has been added to 
the deck amussments. M:\ Hoover 
and his wife were interested spec
tators as day pigeons hnrled from 
the deck by an automatic catapault 
w’ere hit by experts among the 
officers shooting from the deck. 
Deck golf, however, is still th§i most 
favorite sport aboard, many four
somes being in evidence at all times 
of the day.

warded to U. S. Attorney Charles 
H. Tuttle who read it at the hear
ing before Commissioner Francis 
O’Neill this morning.

The Deposition
” My recollection of the captain 

alive was just as the ship was sink
ing," Walcott deposed. “ He was on 
the hurricane, deck giving direc
tions regarding the handling of 
lifeboat No. 6 which had been 
stove in. I saw'^a man with a piece

SHIP SAILS pFF
DESPITE COURT

Carries Off Sheriff Wh6 Tries 
to hold Vessel as Security in 
Civil Suit.

(Continued on Page 3.)

RED CROSS TOTAL 
IS NOT AVAILABLE

Teams Too Busy at Collec
tions to Report—:Sma!l 
Gain of |94 Shown.

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Nov. 23— The | 
ambition of technologists to convert 
crude oil entirely into gasoline 
may be realized through a, combina
tion of processes outlined by Dr. 
Walter F. Rittman, head of the De
partment of Commercial Engineer
ing, before the secohd International 
conference on bituminous cAal here 
today.

Rittman cited that one important 
American oil refinery la now plan
ning to provide faciiities for this 
undertaking, which he. claims Is 
necessary because of gigantic pro
jects now under way to provide the 
country-^especialiy the mi,ddle west 
—with natural gas at prices low 
enough to offer serious competition 
to coal.

\  More Gasoline
“ The problem of the middle west 

petroleum refiner is, and very pro
bably will continue to be,” Rittman 
asserted. “ ‘make more gasoline and 
less fuel oil from a given quantity 
of crude oil.* ”

Hitting at the principle theme of 
the conference — the manufacture 
o f petroleum from coal— Rlttnian 
went at the problem by describing 
a process of manufacturing coal 
from petroleum and suggesting thst 
coal thus obtained may prove to be 
an ideal starting material fo r ‘ the 
process of manufacturing petroleum 
from coal.

lioconiotiv Fuel
W. L. Robinson, superintendent 

of fuel and locomotive performance 
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad. I 
Baltimore, discussed the supremacy | 
of high rank bituminous coal as i 
locomotive fuel which he said is j

Boston, Nov. 23.— Whether 
a court decree can be regarded 
as “ a scrap of paper,”-whether 
a deputy sheriff carried to sea 
aboard a steamship was re
garded by the captain as a 
stowaway or a passenger, 
whether the deputy ^as shang
haied or iqat kid^pped, or 
whether it was all Just a mis
take— these were among the 
many questions up for settle
ment in New York today when 
the traiiip steamer Mlnnequa 
puls into that port.

Sheriff John A. Keliher's 
chief clerk, Arthur' E. Burns, 
was in New York to Intercept 
the Minnequa, to ‘ ‘resque” 
Deputy Sheriff James F. . 
Quirtn and to have the laws of 
New York''determine whether 
the .sailing of the Mlnnequa 
from Boston was by accident 
or design.

The Minnequa 'sailed away 
yesterday for New York with 
Quinn aboard and yelling to 
the dock for someone to get 
word to the sfferlif’s office 
that the steamship captain was 
taking the ship to sea dlspite 
Quinn's protests. Quinn had 

. been placed aboard as a keeper 
to hold the vessel as security 
until adequate bonds had been' 
put up in a personal damage 
suite brought by Patrick' Regan, 
a laborer, hurt aboard the 
Minnequa in an accident.

King George V

‘DON’T CUT w a g e s ;  
SEC. DAVIS URGES

Despite the reassuring state
ments of the physicians and court 
attendants grave aiaria was feH in 
many circles in view-of the fact 
that the Duke of York, second son 
of the king, was called in and Prin
cess Mary, only daughter of the 
royal, family, was reported hasten
ing to London. A cablegram Was 
sent to the Prince of ’Wales ahd his 
brother, the Duke of Gloucester, in 
Africa, notifying them of th'elr 
father’s Illness.

Large crowds stpod all aay out
side the palace grounds awaiting 
the laiest news of the stricken 
n onarch.

It was announced tonight; that 
the Prince, of W'̂ ales, the heir ap
parent, is being kept informed of 
his father’s progress, but that “ no 
messages are being sent which 
might, tend t.o shorten his AfHcan 
visit.

Queen Victoria, of Spain, called 
at Buckingham Palace and ipok tea 
with Queen Mary.

15 FOUND GUILTY

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington.• Nov. 23.— Treasury 
balance Nov. 21: $117,2*7,139.(12.

Chicago, Nov. 23.— Fifteen of
the sixteen “ Eller defendants” 
charged with election frauds and 
violence at the polls, were found 
guilty by a Jury In Judge John M. 
O’Connor’s court today.

Joseph Annering, alias Peppl 
Bneron, tlie sixteenth defendant, 
was fnind ‘'not guilty.”

The Jury had been out all night 
and at one time it was-feared the 
Jurors were hopelessly deadlocked. 
Fourteen hours were required to 
reach a verdict.

Fines assessed against the 15 de
fendants found guilty total $8,600. 
There were no Jail sentences Im- 

■ posed.. ,. -

Though the Red Cross drive 
teams are hammering away at the 
objective-of a $2)500 quota objec
tive, only two of them found time
to report the result of their labors 
last night or this morning, so that 
the visible total of the subscriptions 
has not greatly increased since yes
terday’s report.

Miss Doris T, Langdon’s team re
ported additional , collections 
amounting to $38.60 arid Mrs. ^nna 
Della Ferra's reported new sub
scriptions,to the amount of $44.50. 
Besides this the pupils of Wash
ington school sent In a contribution 
of $11. This addition of $94.10 
makes the total acknowledged so 
far $1081.

There is no doubt that the whole 
sum contributed up to date is con
siderably in excess of this, since 
three teams have made no report 
at all and the great majority of the 
others have twenty-four hours’ 
work up their sleeves and will pro
bably report it in a, lump tonight.

C. C. to Receive
In order to m?’ "* the work of the 

oahvassers. as light as possible it 
has been decided that contributions 
will be received at the office of the 
Chamber of Commerce from those 
who find it convenient to thke out 
their memberships in that way. All 
such membership contributions wl.l 
be credited to the teams covering 
the territories In which the contri
butors live. • .

A rather surprising condition has 
been reported by a number of team

based upon the general distribution . i 1
of the deposits, the ready access!- PfAonofifv |C IJillv LrCdtCll bility for mining at low lost and the I  HWpcIUJf UlUy VlCaiCU
high average heat content of the

WILKINS FUES OVER 
BOnOM OF THE WORLD

Tells Labor Delegates.
fuel.

“ Ninety per cent of the locomo
tive fuel of the railroads o.f the 
United States is bituminous.” he es
timated.
I Robinson cited the methods of
supervision employed by railroads i t -n-,,., <>■>to insure economical utilization. New Orleans, La.. Nov. 2J.--Pre-
He forecast the time when coal in- dieting a shorter day with higher 
Ing mechanical equipment will he ^a.ges In American Industry, Secre- 
perfeetto n̂;‘Prov\the sizing of coal y  ^  j  ^

dressing the American Federation 
of Labor here today declared the 
long day and week principle is al
ready “ dead as a dodo,” . although 
there are few sections of the coun
try not yet in step.

Davis opposed reducing wages to 
pre-war levels, and said prosperity 

I is never promoted by wage cuts. 
Man Who Skirted Nortff Pole ! “ Prosperity,” he said, “ Is only 

Completes His Record by created and enlarged by a liberal

fContiimed on Pace 2.b

Skirting South .Pole.

New York, Nov. 23.—
Sir George Hubert Wilkins, 
flew over the top of the world, 
skirting the North Pole,, has made 
his record edniplete by making aj> 
airplane flight over the bottom of 
the world, skirting the. South Pole, 
according to messages received 
here today. This was the first 
Antarctic flight ever made.

The Wright Aeronautical Cor
poration, builders of the motor used 
by WllKins, received a i ssage say
ing the machi • beha\ perfectly. 
Wilkins sent the radiogram with 
his own apparatus via the wireless 
station at'Port. Stanley, in the Falk
land islands.

EARLY BULLETINS
London, Nov. .23.— Public anx

iety over the condition of King 
George, who is suffering from 
throat infection and congestion ol 
one inug was somewhat increased 
early this afternoon by the follow
ing,official builetin issued at Buck
ingham Palace: - '

“ There has been a slight exten
sion of the mischief in the Kiog's 
lunig, 'His Majesty passed a rjsst- 
less night. His temperature is 101. 
but his strength is maintained.” 

The bulletin was signed by the 
two regular attending phyalcigns. 
Lord Dawson, of Penn, and Sir 
Stanley Hewitt.

I n I • II I Ititefnalional News Service was
nv I lilPral SsilSiriP^ Hp informed by a personage close toDy Llucrai tja la iics  family that “ no one in

the royal household is undAly wor
ried” and that the King himself 
is cheerful.

It Avas learned at Buckingham 
Palace that the King submitted' to 
a bacteriological examination. -A 
specialist swabbed hi6 throat In'gn 
endeavor tb discover the nature 
of 'the infection, which g^ew out 
of a severe cold.

Nothing Se’i'iou.s
Court officials stressed the? state

ment that the examination was a 
noririal procedure and did not indi
cate serious cbm'pllcatlons.

The third doctor who was call
ed In proved to be the specialist. 
It happened that he arrived while 
the two regular physicians were in 
cousuUation giving rise to . a re
port that the., patient’s’ condition 
had . taken a. turn for the" worse. 
Thl  ̂ report proved untrue.

It' ■was explained that, the third 
phyMcian— a throat speclalistv^- 
“ was'called to perform a particu
lar task and that, h.9 merely, hap
pened to arrive,.while Lord paw- 
son of Penn and Sir Stanley were 
at thfe Palace.”

Court officials expressed regret 
that there had been any alariri on

wage, and for the simplest reason. 
Workers .4re Buyers. 

Cantaln i “ The millions of workers are the 
I greatest buyers in our markets, 

and a liberal wage equips them 
with a buying power that niakes 
business by the simple means of 
creating a blgfeer market.”

Davis Said that it w'as hlsM^m 
conviction that the business lelflers
of the country "will soon link the 
shorter da.v with the higher wage as^the part of the public, 
a cardinal principle of prosperity.”

“ American industry, today and to
morrow faces some seribvis prob
lems,” he added. "It is plain to 
every person interested in the well- 
beinjj: of the country, whether Ite |*,e

(Continued on Page ,2.) (Continued on JPage-2.)

but they
said that they realized that the 
people’s sympathy for the King 
was such that they deplored any 
illness, no matter how trivial.
. .-Lord Dawson of Penn and Sir 
Stanley visited Buckingham Pal-
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, workers, who say that In more than 
r a few cases they have met with re- 
) fusal to coptribute made by women 

who assert that their husbands have 
: already subscribed at their places 
i of business. One of these is the 
• wife of a Main street merchant. 

These assertions conflict with the 
fact that no solicitation whatever 
is bsiPiS made in either business 
houses or industrial plants or of- 
flces.

Chairman Frank W. Gainey of 
the drive wishes to acknowledge 
these contributions:

I QlOO
r J. J. Strickland.

950
Case Brothers.

910
Charles House.

9A.00
W. S. Hyde, P. J. Limbacker,

' Herbert Inigham, Harold Alvord, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kuhney, Mrs. 
Lillian S. Bowers and Raymond R. 
Bowers, Dr. Cieorge Lundberg.

94.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Helm, Mrs. J.

. P. Cheney.
95.00

E. J. Murphy, Miss Florence 
, Strickland, Mrs. C. J. Strickland. 

Charles J. Strickland, a Friend, 
Mrs. Thomas Holden, Mr, and Mrs. 
William E. Keith, Mrs. William 

: McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
House, George W. Kennedy, L. L. 
Hohenthal, Mr. and Mrs. L. St. 
Clair Burr, H. W. Harrison and 
wife, George Beer.

$1.00
Ralph Cone. Mrs. Ralph Cone. 

9.50
Mrs. Carl Tyler, Mrs. Oderraan, 

Friend, Mrs. Burke. Mrs. Johnston, 
Eva Ritchie, Leo Moust, Friend, 
Friend, Mrs. Lunotte.

$.25
Friend, Mrs. M. Armstrong.

91.00
Miss Edith Wilson, Robert W. 

Wilson, Mrs. Amandus Freeburg, 
Mrs. David Wilson, Louis Des- 
plangue, Mrs. Sarah McAdam, lull's. 
Johanna Sherman, Mrs. Tony La- 
menxQ, Mrs. Theresa Blanchard, 
Miss l^ a  Freeburg, Fred Behrend, 
Mrs. Fred Behrend, Christina S. 
Hutchinson, Robert Templeton, 
Mrs. Robert Templeton, D. Cromble 
Donaldson, Mary S. ' Hutchison, 
Mrs. J. G. Jackman. Mrs. Frank 
McCaughey, Mrs. Ralph Howard, 
James Dearden, Mrs. Richard Turk- 
iagton, Mrs. Albert McLachlan, 
.̂ Ethel Levinson, Isaac Proctor, Mrs. 
Albert Behrend. John Hood, Mrs. 
Jean Hood, Mrs, Isaac Proctor, 
Janet C. Hanna, Wallace Hutchin
son, Mrs. Millard Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Harold Mannlug. Jack Trotter, Mrs. 
Annesley Trotter, Evelyn Johnston, 
Mrs. James B, Johnston, James B. 
Johnston, Dorothy Mae Wright, 
Mrs. Ruthie Cunningham, Mrs. 
George Johnson, Archie Hough, 
Mrs. Thomas Danaher.

Mrs. William G. Glenney, Henry 
Miller, Mrs. Henry Miller, Mrs. Her
man E. Montie, Herman I. Montie, 
Mrs. Arthur Hoagland, Mrs. Sarah 
Glenney. Mrs. Henry Morgan, 
Henry Morgan,- Mrs. Charles Eca- 
bert, Mrs. Alex Madden, Walter 
Ellison, Mrs. John May, A. L. 
Franklin, G, R. RIsley, Mrs. H. F. 
Robinson, Ruth Morton, Mrs. R. E. 
Morton, Mrs. E. G. Ledyard, Mrs. 
L. C. Johnson. F. B. Chapman, C.
L. Chapman, Mrs. L. N. Chapman,
M. L. Chapman, Mrs. J. M. Park- 
hurst. A. F. Turner, Mrs. Arthur 
Renaud, W. R. Hall, Mrs. W. R. 
Hall, Miss H. Couch, Mrs. E. R. 
Couch, Fred Norton, Miss E. Nor
ton, Mrs. Fred Norton, W. A. 
Strantv John G. Trotter, Mrs. T.

 ̂ Trotter, Miss Frances Courow, Mrs. 
J. W. Conrow, Mrs. A. D. Hale,

Sherwood Behrend. R. RIsley, Mrs. 
Thomas Kearns, Mrs. E.  ̂ Hayes 
Joseph Carter, Earl Car: Mrs.
Joseph Carter, E. E. Segai, ' rs. C. 
Lewis, Mrs. William McGonigal, 
Miss Comstock, John Cheney, 
Samuel Kovarsky, Grace Perris.

- Tina Wilson,^Flora Stanley, Mrs. 
Edward Lydall, Miss Eleanor Ly- 
dall, Peter Urbanettl, Edwin Lydall. 
Ida Holbroc k. Mrs. William Palm
er, Katherine Palmer, Theodore 
Brown, Catherine McGuire, Anna 
McGuire, Mary McGuire, M. Gil
man, R J. Smith. Mrs. Charles Fel- 
bcr, Mrs. Joseph Alhlston, .Mrs. 
Robert J. Smith. Jdseph Alhlston, 
James A. Irvine, Mrs. J. A. Irvine, 
Fred Pltklns, Mrs. Willard Horton, 
Margaret Johnston, Abbie John
ston, Clarence Peterson, Eleanor 
Gordon, Thomas Smith, Mrs. 0. 
iMuIdoon. Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, Mrs. 
C. Willett. A. Hayes, William Mc
Bride, Mrs. S. H, Stevens, Norman 
Cubberly, Harry Bissell, Mrs. Ray
mond Goslee, Charles Pelber, Mrs. 
Norman Cubberly, Mrs. Harry Bis
sell, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. A. 
Bamforth, Fred Pohlman, Mrs. 
Alexander Massey, Miss Marlon A. 
Tyler, Mrs. Emma Shipman, Mrs. 
John F. Larson, John F. Larson, E. 
A. Lettney, Mrs. E. A. Lettney, Al
bert Mitchell, “Alfred Howland, 
Louis J Tuttle. Mrs. J. M. Nichols, 
Mrs. Walter Henry, G. M. Cox, 
Beatrice Lydall, J. M. Williams, 
Mrs. Agnes Dwyer, C. P. Allen, Mrs. 
Russell Post, Mrs. W. A. Morton.

Ralph Davidson, Mrs. Sarah E 
Slater, ■ Samuel Ball, Dorothy 
Tooliey, Mrs. Lenora Palmer, Grace 
Dart, Nellie M. Keith, Mrs. S. Pit
kin, Arthur J. Straw, Mrs. Arthur 
J. Straw, Carolyn E. Waterbury. 
Miss Kathryn Cox, A. J. Gallnat, 
Mrs. W. F. Johnston, Millicent Fox, 
Miss Emma Colver, Mrs. Charles E. 
Norton, Fred Starkweather, Miss 
E. L. Starkweather, Mrs. T. P. 
Fairbanks, Mrs. H. H. Johnson, 
Mrs. W. A. Corliss, G. K. Church, 
Mrs. R. E. Purinton, Robert E. 
Purlnton, Mrs. J. N. Viot, Mrs. M. 
Sanderson, Miss Beatrice Mallauey, 
Joseph Cross, Mrs. Lillian Bower, 
Miss Nellie Byrnes, Harry Cross, 
Mrs. James Anderson, Mrs. A. L. 
Crowell, A. L. Crowell, Mrs. J. 
Evelyn Stanley, Mrs. William 
Buchanan, Mrs. Catherine Slnna- 
mon, Ralph King, Edwin Sinnamou, 
Annie M. Sinnamon.

Miss E. M. Stanley, Mrs. Mary 
MeSweeney, Miss Hilda Taylor, 
Chauncey Weir, Alfred W. Case, L. 
W. Case, Dorothy Case, Mrs. L. W. 
Case, Mrs. George Murray, Mrs. 
John Zerwer, Nichols, Mrs. M. J. 
Barrett, Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett, 
Miss Della Breen, Mrs. George S. 
Buck, Miss Edna Buck, Mrs. Annie 
Risley, Mrs. George Beer, Evelyn 
Beer, Mrs. John Hunter, Kenneth 
Beer, Mrs. Harold Symington, 
Harold Symington.

S. P. Gilbert, Mrs. S. P. Gilbert, 
Harold Brown, C. L. Robinson, 
Mrs./Earn, Mrs. C. J. Murphy, Mr. 
Mcllvane, Miss Esther Nuzum, Mrs. 
Mcllvane, Miss Josephine Trafton, 
Miss LaFrance, Mrs. G. R. Good- 
ridge, Mrs. B. L. Gulley, Miss Doris 
Hapgood, Mrs. W. D. Chaffee, Miss 
Johnson, Margaret Hunnifield, Mrs. 
Donaghy, R. C. Schulthise, Colman 
E, Kelley. J. L. Coughlin. Miss Mao- 

jThall, Miss McLaughlin, Mrs. 
Clark, Rev'. Alfred Clark, C. S. Ny- 
qulst, A. Rogers, Teresa Garvey, A. 
Berggren, Mrs. Conrad Dwyer, 
Arthur Crob, Conrad Dwyer, Mr.s. 
A. Johnson, Aaron Johnson, Ruth 
Allen, C. J. Wood. Eva M. Saun
ders, William Dougan, Mrs. W. 
Dougan, Evan W. Nyquist, Lucy 
Ringrose, N. L. Quinn, Alice Gor
man.

John Wright, Mrs. John Wright, 
Veronica Gorman, Mrs. L. T. Lahey. 
Mrs. C. Foley, J. D. Henderson, Jr., 
Mrs. J, D. Henderson, Jr., Mrs. W. 
J. McCormick, Mrs. E. C. Montle, 
H. G. Bissell, Miss Florence Mcln- 
tee, Mr. and Mrs. E. Custer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Laklng, Sher
man Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. George

i Gibbon, Mr. and Mrs. John Clarajr,
' ■"r. and Mrs. J. Demko, Mr. and 

J. J. Raichenbach, Mr. and Mr«. 
McCaughey, Mr. and Mrs. Albifi 

Grezel, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dlmlow, Mr* 
and*Mrs. H. C. Moore, Mrs. Thom* 
as Weir, Mrs.. Gi Server, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Becker, Miss Annie Meike. 
Mrs. Charles Melke, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mallon, W. Grlmason. Mrs. 
Robert Kerr, • Sr., William Kerr, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tedford, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Gess, Mr. and Mrs. E. Vann* 
son. Mr. and Mrs. J. Thurner, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Paquette, Mrs. H. 
Kroll, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Maloney.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Nevus, Miss Mary 
Litter, Miss Annie Crockett. Miss 
Katherine Ressia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amll Werner, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Roperto, Mr. and Mrs. R. Adams, 
Walter Waddell, Mrs. E. G. Sea
man, Mrs. Jennie Ferris, Ruth Fer
ris, Kermlt Rogers, Mrs. W. B. 
Rogers, W. B. Rogers, George Wad
dell, Mrs. George Waddell, Mrs. J. 
Maloney, Mrs. John Robb, Annie 
McCullough, Mrs. Anna Haufs, 
Mrs. Charles Lashlnske, J. H. Stev
enson, A. A. Johnson, August Carl
son, Mrs. St.Claire Burr, Mrs. 
George Stavlntchy, Mrs. Hollis 
Moulton, Mrs. Oscar Schuetz, Miss 
Trebbe, Mrs. Henry Schaller.

Mrs. Lillian Smith's family. Ev
erett R. Kennedy, Mrs. O. Thom- 
felt, Mrs. Herbert Kearns, M. Myiv 
tie Fryer, Mrs. L. J. Breen. Mrs. 
Margaret Fryer, A. Klrshselper, H. 
C. Olson. Leora A. Covlll, Mrs. 
Coughlin, Louis A. Schmidt, Oscar 
Anderson, Helena Pickup, Mrs. A. 
M. Barrett, Emma Merkle, Mrs. E. 
L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.. Mrs. Robert 
Kerr, Jr., Mrs. Sarah Cohn, E. J. 
Noren, J. G. Robinson. Albert Un-' 
dersuc, Mrs. Paul Helvig, Mrs. E. 
J Noren, Ralph Jones, Mrs. L. T. 
Robinson, Charles H. Bunzel, Thom
as Wallett, Mrs. E. F. Shead, Mrs. 
J. i^.ller, Mrs. Leon Davis, Joseph 
Warbec, John Carlin, J. W. Breen.

OBITUARY
D EATH S

“DON’T CUT WAGES”  
URGES SEC. DAVIS

(Continujd from Page 1.)

employer or employee, that we can 
never reach the peak of prosperity 
unless every, single Industry can 
dispose of Its product at a profit 
that yields a satisfactory return to 
its owners and a proper wage to Its 
workers.”

Textile Industry,
At the present time, he said, 

i there are a number of industries 
that are in an unstable condition. 
He referred particularly to the tex
tile industry.

"It has not kept pace with 
the onward march of many of our 
great divisions of business," he 
said. “ It is true that the textije 
industry has had to contend with 
problems not easily foreseen or con
trolled. Substitutes, changing 
styles, ovei’-development, and many 
other disturbing factors have sadly 
cut into the health of this once 
great staple of New England busi
ness prosperity. In a lesser degree 
the shoe industry has been troubled 
by too much capacity to produce 
that which we now consume, with 
subsequent unsettlement in many 
sections.”

CIVIL WAR LOOMS

I
[ Colder Weather WiD Call | 

For A Warm Overcoat *

Vienna, Nov. 23.— The threat of 
civil war hangs over Bulgaria to
day as a result of the increasing 
depredations of the Macedonian 
comitadjis under Vance, or Ivan, 
Michailoff.

According to Belgrade Advices, 
King Boris, of Bulgaria, has mo
bilized a strong force of troops to 
march against Petriz, in southwest
ern Bulgaria, the stronghtjld of the 
Macedonian revolutionaries.

Leaders of the Macedonians 
have declared for aP autonomous 
Macedonia in the Balkans with ter
ritory detacheti from both Bulgaria 
and Jugoslav:..

A reign of terror exists along 
some sections of the southwestern 
frontier of Bulgaria.

Mrs. Ellen H«y«s
Mrs. Ellep Hpyes, wl4ow of 

Michael Hayes, died at the home of 
her daughter,.Mrs. Rose A. Murphy. 
43 South Main street, last night 
after a brief illness. *

Born in Irelao4, Mrs, Hayes had 
lived in Mfnohester thirty years, 
coming here from Chicopee, Mass. 
She leaves four daughters, Mrs. 
Louis F. Cornet of Mancbeater, 
Mrs. Francis McVeigh of ElUn«tpn 
and Mrs. Mary Crean of Chicopee; 
also two sons, Timothy Hayes of 
Coral Gables, Fla., aa4 Charles 
Hayes of Windsor. There are thlrv 
teen grandchildren and four greatr 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
home at 8:30 tomorrow morning 
and at St. James’s church at 9 
o’clock. Burial will be in Calvary 
cemetery In Chicopee.

16 YEAR OLD YOUTH, 
STRANGLES BOY. FOUR

ON
MAlNSTTffir

TURNS WEST
SHU.

(Contlnuefl from I’age
Park streets leads into the Self- 
Serve grocery department. A few
feet north of this entrance,is one 
that leads directly to the Health 
Market. This allowg a buyer to 
go to either department from the 
street without danger of runninc 
into crowds tn either of the other

^BgeUWee gepariite
r display windows of

Charged With First Degree 
Murder; Doctors think Kill
er Is Insane.
New York, Nov. 23.—rCharge  ̂

with first degree murder a sixteen- 
year-old boy was held today as a 
thrill- killer In a crime having as
pects similar to the Leopold-Loeh 
case. •

He is Aster Hero, Llndhurst, 
Long Island, and it is alleged that 
he drowned Frederick Bassler, Jr., 
four, son of a carpenter, in a pond 
on the outskirts of Lindenhurst. , 

Hero was.arranged before Justice 
of the Peace Wolter after having a 
dramatic sence at the side of the 
pond in which the Bassler boy’s 
father leaped upon the defendant, 
who was being questioned by police' 
and tried to strangle him. Detec
tives, however, pried off the mad
dened father in time.

Woltor held the boy without ball 
and remanded him to the county 
Jail at Riverhead.

An autopsy report states that 
Frederick Bassler, Jr., met death by 
drowning, following an assault. 
Psychiatrists will be called to probe 
Hero’s mind.

KING GEORGE IS ILL 
ONE LUNG CONGESTED

(Continued from Page 1.)

•u
Our prediction now may or may not be just right as S 

far as time is concerned but Winter is surely on its way. S 
^ Our advice is to be prepared. Select your coat now | 
= from our comprehensive line. |

I Suits and Overcoats I
$22.50 and up

s  Use our 10 payment plan in paying for your clothing | 
I  if  you wish. $10 down and the balance in 10 equal I  
s  weekly payments. |

s  With every dollar’s worth of merchandise purchased £ 
S you are entitled to a coupon on the Columbia Bicycle £ 
jg which we are giving away Dec. 24 at 9 o’clock. |
5  ------------------------ ------------------- —  ------------ ^ ^ 5

t UNDERWEAR ' I
3  I
I  Union Suits and Two Piece Suits.. $1.00 up i
I  Sw eaters...................................,..$3,95 up |
I  Shoes............... ........... .......... $4.50 pair up |

NECKWEAR
We have an elaborate showing of four-in-hand, bow 

ties, hook on bows and hook on tecks.

50c and up

GREATEST NATION 
OF ART LOVERS

Londou-rr Tbe United States is 
becoming the greatest nation of art 
lovers in the world, and is rapidly 
supplanting the European nations 
from this enviable position.

The authority for thlp statement 
is Paul Reinhardt, proprietor of the 
famous .galleries hearing his name 
in New York. Reinhardt j.s in 
England surveying the art situa
tion with a view to taking yet more 
antiques from "England’s stately 
homes” to the United States,

"A greater Invasion of American 
art buyers is to be exxpected in Eu
rope next year.” Reinhardt said. 
“ The passion for collecting anti
ques is spreading with astonishing 
speed throughout the United 
States.

"Europeans who might think 
Americans to be moncy-.grabbers 
are wrong. They are rapidlv be
coming great are lovers, building 
un fine collections.

"The demand is increasing all the 
time, and Europe, and particularly 
England will continue to be ran
sacked by American dealers In or
der to supnly this demand.

"New York and Philadelphia 
used to provide almost the whole 
of the American demand. Now the 
Interest is spreading through the 
Middle West to the Far West. Sap 
Francisco aqd Santiago each has a 
museum now.”

ace shortly after ten o ’clock, but 
it was more than two hour$ later 
before their bulletin was made 
public.

Prince Not Notified
An otflclal told International 

News Service after the medical 
consultation that the King’s con
dition wap not regarded sugclept- 
ly serious to warrant the sendlug 
of any message to the Prince of 
Wales, who. with his brother, the 
Duke of Gloucester, is on a huni- 
Ing trip in Africa.

This ofiicial said there was no 
question of thq Prince’s African 
tour -llelug curtailed. The Prince 
of Wales is heir to the British 
throne.

Queen Mary is spending all pos
sible time at the bedside of her 
royal husband, aiding the nurses 
who are in attendance.

The royal patient is lying in a 
restful room on the first floor of 
the Palace under care of the most 
skillful nurses in London. In or
der that the King might, have com
plete rest and quiet, the guards' 
band was ordered not to play the 
customary selections in the four 
court during the changing of 
the guard, which is always on duty 
there.

There was a constant stream of 
callers during |the day, includiiis 
many foreign diplomats. Ope “ fam
ily visitor” wap the Duke of Cou
naught. uncle of the King, who re
mained for some time.

HARRISON APPOINTED
New York, Nov. 23— George L, 

Harrison was today appointed gov
ernor of the Federal Reserve ban.'.; 
of New York to succeed Benjamin 
Strong.

Harrison has been associated 
with the Federal Reperve Systepi 
since 1914% He served first as as- 
slptant general counsel to the Fed
eral Reserve Board. Since 1920, 
he has been deputy gpvernor. He 
was born in San Francisco. Jan
uary 26. 1887. He was graduated 
from Yale in 1910 and from the 
Harvard Law School three years 
later. For a year he served as 
legal secretary to Justice Holpies 
of the United States Supreme Court,

BANDITS GET 918.000

FUI.L DINNER PAILS.

George H, Williams
Johnson Block,

iilliiiliiliiilliiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiii,i>

South Manchester £  
Incorporated £

Dstrolt.—Twelve dinner palls, 
evidently not having much faith in 
presldentiarcandidatcs* promises to 
keep them full, brou.«ht a fine of 
$5 to the owners and the lops of 
the contents. They were caught on 
the Detroit river with a quart of 
whiskey Inside each.

Greenhurg, Pa.. Nov. 23.— Four 
bandits held up the First National 
Bank of Trafford when the bank 
opened for business today, forced 
the cashier to turn over a sum estl-

departpients.
Frultp, V(

The front display 
Hale’s Park street jparkol were 
filled with fruits and vegstahiss- 
And here Just inside the two an* 
trances will be found all that a 
shopper can possibly depire in fresh 
fruits and finest of Tegetabiep. 
Long bins witii separate compact* 
rnents contain the great selection 
of goods in this departtnent. The 
fruits and vegetables are, apart 
from the Self $erve so that tfiey 
may be purchased without passing 
through the gates. A high grade 
of fruits and vegetables is beifig 
carried at this new store and It is 
not possible to allow purchasers to 
help themselves in selecting these 
goods.

Entering the Self Serve gate the 
visitor is Impressed with the sim
plicity of arrangement. 1 There are 
DO tables In the center of the fiobr 
stacked high with package goods. 
Instead there are bins and shelves. 
The shelves along the three sides of 

i the store contain , every imaginable 
article in the grocery line. They 
are all-arranged in coordination for 
the utmost convenience of the buy
er. For example, scouring pow
ders, soaps and everything that per
tains to cleansing materials are all 
on adjacent shelves. One does not 
need to look elsewhere for a par
ticular Item in this classification be
cause it must be In its own section 
or It Isn’t carried in the store. This 
applies to all the goods that are on 
the gelf Serve shelves.

Sloping Shelves
Another feature of the shelving 

arranigement is the fpct that they 
slope from top to the floor, the bot
tom shelf being two feet wide and 
the top one but one foot. The ad
vantage* of this sloping idea can be 
readily seen by standing close to 
theNsbelves and looking down at, 
the bottom shelf. The buyer can 
easily see what is on the lowest 
tier without bending over.

Speed It Up
The whole idea in the Self Serve 

î  to speed things up. There are n»i 
articles in that, department, that 
have to be weighed or wrapped hv 
the counter' clerk. Nothing but 
package goods are to be found 
there. The buyer takes a baakei. 
selects her goods and pass*'s 
through one of several counters. 
There are no scales oa -the count
ers since nothing has to be weighed. 
This naturally speeds things up bn- 
caus3 the customers do not have 
wait until goods are weighed and 
priced.

The Health market at Park street 
is just twice as large as that on 
Oak street. This allows for a much 
larger supply of meats and a most 
unusual display. There are two 
parallel counters with the meat cut* 
ters and clerks in the center. At 
the rear of the market on the rignt 
hand side is the largest fish' mar
ket Manchester has yet seep. A 
large selection of sea food is on 
display here and is prepared for de
livery to the customer under the 
most sanitary conditions. A fea
ture is a chute that provides dump
ing place for the scraps after clean
ing the fish.

“ Cube Steak”
The delicatessen department oc*- 

cupies 20 feet of counter space and 
contains all the most desired items 
in cold meats and prepared foods. 
Later the department will carry a 
large variety of salads and other 
ready dishes. One new feature in 
the meat deiJartment is "indlvldUHl 
cube steak.” This steak is a sir
loin with the surface cut In cubs by 
a special machine. It is said to oe 
an unusually fine cut of meat.

New Machines
Several new ideas in meat cut

ting machines have been adopted 
in the new market. One machine is 
a slicer that not only automaticalr 
ly cuts meats but stacks it. too. 
Bacon for instance can be sliced 
and piled in various ways without 
a human hand touching it. A brand 
new automatic saw for quartering 
beef has been installed and the cut
ters yesterday prepared 25 lamhs 
for display case ■ exhibitipn |n 25 
minutes. Another new machine cuts 
tip meat for Hamburg in less time 
than it takes to tell it.

One of the features of the en
tire Health market is the huge ice
box. This outfit cost $26,000 and 
operates by a thermostat. The re
frigeration machinery is put in 
motion simply by placing one’s 
hand around the thermostat tub
ing.

The heat of the hand drives the 
thermometer down automatically 
trips the motor and refrigeration 
starts.

Tlie Basement
In the basement of the Hale, 

store are special storage quarters. 
A huge corned beef chest with a 
capacity of a ton of the famous 
Jiggs delicacy is in the basement

will ka madf grocery mapaier at 
tka Park Jitraai Markat.

ipia Emplogaaa
The antlre lift of Hale’s em- 

plpyfief who are eltlu r full or rt 
time workers at the new mark i' 
as follows: Thpmafi Mepa.un. Ca. .ir 
to Andifio, John, Andifio,' Marion 
Crawfliaw, Jatnes Pupcan, Rertio 
McConkey, Mrs. Hennequin, Rapry 
Jansfan. Helen d^ansfen, Sherwood 
Bauson, Annie Oihbo-, Tony Ur- 
kanatti, Michael Haheran, Susie 
Gleason, P’lavla Pinney, Dorothy 
Hanna, Tfoger Chen;y, A, Lennon, 
I. Oozds, Walter Klein, Herman 
Frederick, WUUam Oswald, Philip

&Ui>ke, Hrlc Crawshaw. Harley 
awcomh* DavW McConkay, Mary 

Ohremskt, Fmina gtrlcklsod. Rich* 
4rd BoJand. John Longo. Edgar 
Oplffi, Frank Scarlato, George 
Bafitiy. Rrmanp Oaravepto, and au 
pert Madden-

•L,.# P. Opening
Jn opening the store of the Great 

Atlantic A Paoldc Tea Company 
the conipany has gone to great, r 
eapenia for fixtures, refrigeration 
in the way of fee hones, meat cases 
and butter and egg boxes, than they 
have in an? other of Us stores in 
this region-

The store has no partitions, the 
grocery department occupies the 
north side of the store and the meat 
department the south side.

The store if 40 x 'fO feet, with two 
entrances and three show windows. 
On the north side the windows con
tain dispiayf of groceries and can
ned goods.. But little in the way of 
show cases Is used on this side, one 
case being given UP to a display 
of candy and adjoining the cookie 
display section. Lonff counters run 
tbs length of the section, the goods 
being kept on shelves and so arr 
ranged and tagged as to price that 
the customer has a full view of all 
articles. Above these shelves are 
displayed package goods. • 

Personnel
The grocery department is in 

charge of R. L. Henry, who has 
been the manager of the A. & P. 
store at 226 Spruce street. District 
managers were present at the open
ing yesterday, but the regular em
ployes under Mr. Henry will be 
Peter Mitchell, G. P. Skews and 
John Dougan.

The fruit department will be In 
charge of Carl Rudolph Johnson 
and Joseph Chlcolne, ^.ho was for
merly employed In a local market 
and lately In charge of the meat de
partment of the Depot Square A. 4: 
P. store. Other employes in the 
meat market are George Cowles and 
Carlo Raccagnl, of Manchester.

The fruit department is located 
at the south front of the store. The 
middle window is given up to vege
tables. meats, grocerlt- and pack
age goods, a large narl Just now 
being devoted to showing coffee in 
the bean.

Refrigeration
The rear center of the store is oc

cupied by the refrigeration plant. 
These are two compartments, each 
kept at an even temperature bv an 
ammonia system of refrl.geratinn. 
One of these la for meat, the other 
for butter, whole cheeses, milk, etc.

The mechanical system for the 
operation of the cold svstem and 
refrigeration of the olsplav meat 
cases is located In th- basement, as 
is the storage department of the 
stock.

The fish'section 's c the'rear of 
the meat department. Near the 
large cold box are the meat cutting 
blocks and tools.

The men who bandied the meat 
department last night all wore 
white aprons, white coats and 
Tom Lipton caps, white with black 
visor.

The floor is of a compound cover- 
ir,g that makes cleaning easy and is 
fireproof.

The opening day k.ept busy tfie 
regular employes and others 
brought in from different stores' of 
the company to help out. District 
Manager Norton, who was present 
all day. at closing time expressed 
complete satisfaction with the busi
ness done.

THOMAS F. RYAN DEAD; 
WAS # T E D  FINANCIER N.Y.Stocfa

'-y J. r .  i..

Miilti-Millionaire Passes Away 
At His New York Home: 
His Wife III.y*
New York. Nov. 23.—Tfiomas 

Fortune Rvan. uoled financier, died 
here th|B afternoon.

The ihuUt-mllHonaIre died at tils 
home, 858 iFfth avenue. Ho was 77 
years old.

'f!,h8 greatest secrecy was niaia- 
talaed at the house concerning the 
nature Of the ilinoss that caused 
the financier’s death. His secre
tary, H. H. Vreeland refused to give 
out any InfoBmatlon.

DI$patches\from the Ryau home 
in Nelson county. Va.. said, how
ever, tbat the Ryan family physt 
cian had been notified there tliat 
ihe financier’s gall bladder burst. 
It is known lie was stricken three 
days ago.

Since then four physiciaus have 
been in constant attendance at hi? 
bedside.

Reports from Virginia said that 
the widow is seriously ilj and news 
of her husband’s death is being 
Kept from her.

At the time of his death Ryan 
was director of the California. 
Clinchfield & Ohio railroad and lif 
the Guaranty Trust Company. 
though his holdlng.s of securities 
were extensive, these were the only 
ulrectorships he retained.

It is understood the bulk ot his 
! security holdings were placed in 

trust funds.
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AL MEETS LEADERS
Edgewater Gulf. Miss.. Nov. 23. 

—Governor Alfred E. Smith will 
meet southern political leaders and 
the people of this gulf coast section 
todav at the only public event 
which will mark his visit here.

The reception will he held at the 
hotel here where he .makes his va
cation home. Hundreds of the gulf 
coast folk were enroute here to 
.loin the Democratic, leaders of the 
south in greeting the party leader.

After his reception he planned to 
return to the links for his usual 
dally round of golf. It was an
nounced the governor probably will 
curtail his vacation and be back at 
his executive desk in Albany by 
Thanksgiving Day.

NOT TO RENEW P.4CT.

London, Nov. 23.— Great Britain 
has BO intention of renewing the 
.\nglo-Japanese alliance, which was 
scrapped at the Washington arms 
conference, it was authoritatively 
declared today.

The declaration was occasioned 
by a news dispatch tq the Daily 
Telegraph from Tokyo, quoting the 
Japanese newspaper Niclil Nichl as 
saying negotiations w-ere under
stood to be under way for a re
vival of the pact.

„„  GAfiE^ IN ENGLAND ,

■ ‘ D6ver,'' tetigland. Nov. 23— A“ ter
rific gale, the second in ten days, 
swept English channel today. Cross 
channel air services were suspend
ed, many .ships sought the nearest 
port.

Alied Chem . . . .
Am Bosch . . . .
Am Can ...........
Am Loco ................ :
Am sm elting.........
Am Sugar 
Am Tel & Tel . . . .
Anaconfia ................
Atchison ...................
Balt & Ohio .........
Beth Steel . . . . . . .
Cap Pac ................
C M & St Paul . ...
Chi Rock i s ! .........
Cods Gas . . . . . . . . .
Corn Prod ..............
Du Pont ,
Erie ............. .. , ,
Gen Electric ......... .
Gfcu Motors . . . . . .
Inspiration . . . .  . .
Inf Harv.
Int Nickel 
Keiiecol r; .  ̂: '*
M.'.ck Truck ...........
Marland, Oil . . . .
Mo Pac com [ , . . .
.N Y Central 
New Havfii Ft K 
North Amn Co . 
Kt-Jthera P a c : . .  
Pullman new . . 
Penn H R . .  . . . 
Radio Coni' . . . .  
Sears Roebuck . 
Sontliern Pacific 
Scmtheni Railway 
Studehaker . . . .  

ITotiaccfi Pru',1 . .
Ihiio;) Par .........
l.hiUerl Fruit . . .
U S Rubber
U S Steel .•.........
We-'dinghou. e . . .  
Willys Overland

STATE L.4W Ui^HELD

V/ashington,' Nov. 25.— The Su
preme Court today affirmed a Kan
sas Supreme Court decision hold
ing' constitutional a state law aii- 

• thoriziu.s: condeinnatioii of prop
erty which has unusual historical 
interest.

Catherine C. Roe had appealed 
to escape condemnation action 
against the—old Shawnee mission 
tract in Johnson county, Kansas. 
Chief Justice '^aft announced the 
court’s decision from the bench 
during oral argument.

PARSONS
HARTFORD

3 Nights Hegiiining 
MONDAY, NOVEMRER 26 
Mat. Wed., Orch. .$2.00

|A JED  HARRIS PROPUCfTojin

" l e e q w r i f T f
j...... ^Ann fit.' in
1 SEATS RY MAIL NOW
j Pric-pjci E voh. O reli. $:4.0fl; Bat,-.
a3..tO, $Z. Pnni. CIrc. «1, WcU.

I Mat. Ori-ti. $a.4IU: Bnlc. 4 rnnn $2.01), 
I iip\t 4 $1.50, next 3 $1.00) Fum. Cirr. T3c.

V. V -

STEAMER SINKING
Glasgow, Scotla_ 1, Nov. 23.-r<!- 

Cungid liner Transylvf.nla v/lfeieg^ 
ed today she was standing by the 
. înking German steami*hip Her- 
renwljk ‘ In 64.32 North Latitude 
and 25 West Lqngitude. The seas 
were rough. .

The master of the Transylvanlil 
sent a second message at ? p. m., 
saying the water was so rough life
boats could not be launched.

Thi Danish steamship Estonia; 
radioed that she had saved seven 
members of the HorrenwlJk’s crew 
before high waves compelled the 
reseqers to cease. The remainder 
of the cyew were still aboard the 
.sinking ship..

TOMORROW

DOUBLE FE.ATURES 
CONTINUOUS SHOW

“ America’s Pal”
In hla latest 

and greatest 
thriller.

— in-1-

G > w b o y ”
A Thuiiduring Saga ot 

Adventure.

BHIDGErOHT piVORt'ES.

mated at 518,000 and made, their j chests for fish. All are
escape, kidnaping a railroad watch- jir, separate compartments. There 
;nan who sounded an alarm. j jje separate rooms for bananas,

—7T~~"Zr— T------  other fruits and for vegetables.
LEAPS TO DK.ATH. | There will be a large amount of

----------  general storing space In the'baee-
New York, Nov. 23.— Sabatlno ment. Goods will be unloaded by 

Icarolarl, 36. a mechanic and father means of a chute from the rear
of three small children, todayentrance.

Bridgeport, Conn.. Nov. 23.—  
Two well-known Westport woman 
were granted divorces by Jydge 
Earnest C. Slmpspn In Superlqt? 
Court here today because of tke 
habitual Intemperance of their hus
bands.

Mary Eaycock Bplton. a school 
teacbetr. was divorced from Harold 
OlIver Bolton, whose last known 
address was the Adventurers Club, 
Los Ahgelaa-

Ruthe Mullen McNally, reputed 
to be very wealthy, was divorced 
from Hubert A. McNally, of 125 
East 72nd street. New York.

a d d e d  FEATURE 
GLEN TRYON

Hot Heels”

ARREST SUSPECT

Jumped to his death in front of a 
Myrtle avenue elevated train. 
Brooklyn, according 1;o the police.

No reason for his act could be 
ascertained.

A highbrow is a person who can 
i stand boredom without eomplain- 
‘ Ing.

BANK RESOURCES

Washington, Nov. 23.— Natlon-ll 
bank resourefes are approxlmateW
$29,000,000,000. Comptroller of 
the Currency John W. Pole an
nounced today.

This marks a gain of $1,711,- 
000,000 In a year.

Camille Andislo will have entire 
charge of the buying of meats for 
both the Park and Oak markets 
and will have direct charge at the 
Park street market. Louis 4.ndlsip 
will be In charge at the Oak street 
market and John Andislo wll| have 
charge of buylnig fruits and veget
ables for both stores and will 
located at Park street. Tom Mc
Cann will be In charge of buyiog 
aP groceries at both stores, 

Thomas McCann will be In 
charge of the Oak street Self Serve 
as previou$ly and Michael Haheren

Mexico City, Nov. 23— A man be
lieved to be Manual ’Trejo, one ol 
the alleged accomplices in the aâ  
sassination of President-Elect Ob? 
regon, 1$ under arrest at Tuxtepefj 
Oagaca, police of tbis city w^fi 
advised today.

-----------------
JAP SHIP AGROUND 'i

Washington, Nov. 23.— The cruiB*i 
er Memphis has sailed from Maur 
ila in response-to the SOS call from 
the Japanese ship Saka MayKi 
which went aground off Masbatf 
Island, in the Philippine group, the 
Navy Department was advised toi. 
day.

When a wealthy patient has gal^ 
stones we suppose the surgeph 
looks upon them as at least semi-1 
prsefous.

SATURDAY
and

SUNDAY
— 4— ----- — i-----

Another Splendid Doable 
Feature Prugraiii 

Continuous Saturday From 
2:13 Until 10:.30

ASSOCIATE
FE.ArURB

?‘L0VES OF a n  
■ ■ .ACTSESS” ■

-.1., -'ll.

SERIAL -KARTOON

l a

r
i .
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.  . PAGBPHRiSlgh*Tuiwoie
u /.W

Plus $12.50 A Day On $ide
■S ■ •-' ‘ ■, ? fiOii

• -.The well-known gentleman who<&tultIon, he said. j.HejjTY*
iSells the city hall, the state Capi
tol of the police station to a san
guine and confiding simp for $190 
has not yet appeared in the office 
hr, the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce asking for an endorso- 
mOnt of his enterprise. But Earl 
Sweet has.

Mr. Sweet showed up with the 
announcement that, since he could
n’t live on a $25 a week salary he

■ I S »Jw t ;
iA
Ed the

Chamber to O. K. hfs worthy as
piration and his magazine.

Incidentally it came bfit.'tbougb 
he didn’t brag about' it,^tha!i he 
lifted 25 cents on each subscription 
— at which rate his 15 00 .‘subs in a 
month would net* hind $^i,50() b'er 
diem on the side. '

He didn’t get his Chamber of 
Commerce 0. K. but a young man 
strikingly resembling him has been

had jacked it up and was working canvassing the town, just, the same,
how for a Princeton education. If 
he could sell 1500 subscriptions to 
“ The Household Guest”  at 50 
cents a rattle he would be given his

receiving aid to Princeton from 
quite a few folks who never Saw 
$12.50 a day In their lives, and 
who never saw a college.

GAPT. CAREY 
DID NOT USE 

A LIFE BELT
(Continued from Page 1.)

of tin trying to tack it down over 
the hole.

“ Captain Carey was shouting. 
His voice was hoarse. On the last 
order his voice broke...........

“ After the ship sank I saw his 
body floating in the water. He wore 
ho life preserver.”

The veteran captain had died 
true to the traditions of the sea.

Ship Listed
Walcott said in his affidavit that 

after he boarded the Vestris a week 
ago Saturday it listed slightly. Sun
day the weather became rough and 
the list more pronounced. Sunday 
night a wave hit the ship and scat
tered the furniture about. ■

“ Many of the passengers ex
pressed fear,” he deposed, “ and 
were in* lined to interview the cap
tain. They were assured the cap
tain would take necessary precau
tions.”

Arising at G a. m., Monday he 
was told by a friend that he better 
put on his heaviest clothing as the 
ship was going to sink. His friend, 
H. C. Johnston, wanted to go see 
the captain but he was prevailed 
not, tp do, so. Between 7 and 8 a. 
m.T t̂ .e crew said it was no use to 
ball' out o f , the leaking, ship any 
longer. ‘

, Women Crying
“ I. came on deck and saw women 

hanging to tire rails,” said Walcott. 
"Some were crying quietly. We 
tried to cheer them up by telling 
them of a rumor that a rescue ship 
was only dftjT miles away. Shortly 
after 8 o’clock some of the passen
gers donned lifebelts. An officer 
saiS: ‘Why do that, you are only 
alarming others.’ I put on my 
lifebelt shortly after ten.”

Walcott said he could not un- 
dq^amd wb£t-b6>ii|ebont3 were not 
launchsd.sponerj, .^ifeboats'lO and 
1 1 , the first two launclie'd-^ over 
the port side— were finally cleared 
from the ship with the aid of oars. 
Eventually, between 1:15 and 1:30 
p. m., the order came: “ Women and 
children to the boats!” There was 
no panic.

Helped Women
He told of helping, two women 

mver the starboard side; of his 
-Assisting a colored woman when he 
•tound himself in the water after 
Ibe.^sblp .sank. He gave her his

a lifeboat which 
cbii'taj^«",0out i ?  pbtsons. They 
;^^e^^!B^itually pickod ub'by the 
•^mencian Shipper.

>Ttt-'Ooticluslon Walcott -empbasiz- 
'fd'th'aC'the-prew did not appear to 
in ow  how' t̂o' quick lower'tho life
boats. He said also, that the,men 
'In charge of his lifeboat did not 
>ant to go bark to the scene to take 
imore persons, in “ not because of 
inhumanity” but because they did 
.(hot think the leaky boat could take. 
)fcare of more.
5 Another Witness

 ̂ After Walcott’s affidavit was 
read, his friend, Johns‘ on, took the 
fetartd. Johnston, an oil man from‘ 
•Trinidad. British West Indies, re
lated substantially the same story 
I s  Walcott.

Ho- testified that his lifeboat, No.
, was well equipped and contained 

fiares, lamp with oil, hatchet, 
■water, tins of biscuits and a sea 
Anchor. . , .
=' He testified also he heard no of
ficers giving orders In connection 
With the lowering of the boats and 
too one appeared to be in direct 
command.

Lionel Licorish, negro ‘ quarter
master on the < Vestris and a hero 
Of the disaster, testified that on 
jBunday', When the ship lurched, he 
iyas tossed from the port to the 
starboard side and covered up with 

WhOtt a' bnlkheaCd broke. That 
was his first Intimation of danger.

“ Water was flowing copiously 
through -the coaling - half door on 
|donday,” he testified. “ The car
penter tried to fix It but could not. 
We started throwing cargo over
board Monday noon, 
f Licorish testified that he was the 
fest man to leave the ship alive. He 
got into an empty lifeboat and sav
ed about twenty persons: a number 
fif times he leaped Into the water to 
pull persons into the boat.

HARD TO HOLD
ELECTIONS IN RUSSIA

(Continued from Page 1.)

Mohammedans, women are prohi
bited by the Koran from being In 
the same room with men other than 
their husbands. Village Soviet offi
cials, therefore, are compelled to 
arrange to separate election meet
ings in each village, . the women 
gathering in one hall, the men in 
another.

Other Complications
But complications do not end 

there. In most of the villages there 
are yet no women office holders.

Nor are there any women chair
men of village Soviets, the only per
sons legally designated to preside 
at election meetings. The problem 
of finding a competent woman 
whom the Soviets can endow with 
proper legal powers is difficult.

In addition, few women can read 
and write, to say nothing of count
ing hands when the number ex
ceeds ten. Hands are raised tOi‘'sig- 
nify assenting ballots when a can
didate is proposed.

In the wild republics bordering 
Mongolia it is manhood suffrage 
that is hard to enforce. These, re
gions are governed by , Amazons. 
The men don’t work and, up to the 
revolution, had no rights except 
those which the women benignant- 
ly bestowed upon thqm.. Even,now 
women, by Intimidation, attempt to' 
scare men away from'^ the town 
meetings.

SCHUBERT ASSEMBLY 
AT ROBERTSON SCHOOL

V

HIT-AND-RUN CASE 
SUTED FOR MONDAY

Miss Southwick, Victim of Mc
Lean Hill Accident Not 
Able to Appear Today.

The case of Homer Chapdelaine 
of East-Hartford, charged with 
dangerous driving and evasion In 
connectipn with the running down 
of Miss Len'ora SoUihUrlfcic on Mc
Lean hill early last Sunday , morn4 
ing, is to be heard next Monday 
morning in Manchester police 
court. It was postponed last Mon
day until today.

Miss Southwick Ig still In the 
hospital and was unable to appear 
today but reports from the hos- 
p ^ l  said that she was ftble ^o,..sIt 
u if and would uhdoubteol^'lib' abVe! 
to go to court next Monday, Pro?^- 
cutor Hathaway refuse.d to consld^ 
a longer postponemerit. v:

North End Pupils Partf^qitiate 
In a Schub,ert Month ..Testi
monial Progranu

In a special assembly held in the 
hall of the Robertson-school, this 
morning, a< program of the works of 
Franz Schubert was given togetlier 
witb biographical selections 'con
cerning the life of that great com
poser.

Nov. 19 was the 1.0 OtH anniver
sary of the death cf Schubert and 
in the musical world' this', has been
“ Schubert month.” , y .....

The special program .was arrange 
ed by the music?,! ,director, „Miss 
Surprenant, assisted by JV̂ issVSpprer 
the art teacher, who is also an ac
complished pianist and, byj the 
teachers of the grades in the schooI|.

The program opened with a musi
cal selection by the school orchesi 
tra under the leaderships of Mrs, 
Suprenant. Grades, > One and ..Two, 
under the leadership of Miss :Davis  ̂
then gave a “ Schubert’’ drllL The 
students taking part-'in : it were, 
Rika Garlsen, Robert Johnsou, Ell? 
Devarney, Harriet- MotiartyV Bd-i- 
mond Merz, Sophie Lucas, Zillah 
Apel, Jam !s Brennan; Stella' Pohar- 
.ski, and Deris Kripaipes. • ’ ' ,

Next came two Schubert melo
dies. “ Stars and Ployerg” and 
“ Pretty Nearly Everybody,”  render
ed by students of Gfade 3, "under 
the supervision of Miss Fragg and 
Miss Waterbury. These took' part,.̂  
Elizabeth Finnegah, Helen*Kosak, 
Alice Karlson, Sylvester Yankoyr- 
ski, Bernice Yvayski and Alice 
Stone.

Miss Waterbury’s Grade 3 .class 
gave a pleasing presentation of a 
Schubert exercise. The students 
participating were, Frank Galinat, 
Henry Wagner, Alice Karlson, Al
bert Griswold, Margaret Carey and 
Elizabeth Finnegan.

A sketch, “ A Night After the 
Opera” , had as its theme the 
endeavor of a boy and girl to ren
der, .with the aid of a victrola, the 
opera they had attended, the night 
before for the benefit of children 
■who had come-in to visit them. The 
following were members of the 
cast, Raymond . Stoutner, Esther 
Enrico, Adella Waickowski, Helen 
Abremski, Helen Orlowski, Arnold 
Clarke, William Gabbey arid Sophie 
Sumislaski. The cast was directed 
by Miss Tibbetts, Grade 6,

Two biographical sketches on the 
life of Schubert were then read. 
They were prize winners written by 
the students of the Grades 7 and 8. 
The seventh grade winner was 
Caroline Ruzacha and the eighth 
grade winner was Helen Walker.

Grades 7 and 8 combined for the 
next number, two Schubert melo
dies, “ Sanctus” and “ Buccanneer” , 
given as vocal selections.

The assembly ended with,the' 
singing of the “ Star Spangled'Ban
ner.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
The Memorial Hospital today re

ported no births, deaths • or acci
dents, but two patients were dis
charged. Ralph Russell of 151 Ma
ple street and Allen Phelps of East 
Middle Turnpike.

V jj'Tlreh^ed^t^lifefa .itoaile their an
nual wisitatian, to -the Mlanotono- 
mah tribe of Red Men last night 
and were the guests of honor bf 
the Manehester tribe at Tinker hall.

The visiting Red Chiefs w^re 
Great Sachem Sears, Great Senior 
Sagamor Haggarty, Great Junior 
Sagamor Wirth, Past (Jreat Sach
em Pohlman; Great Guard of TJie 
Forest Barnes, Deputy Past Sach
em Williams and Past Sachem 
Champlain.

After the tribal rituals and the 
working of the adoption degree 
several of the visiting chiefs made 
addresses. A roast beef, dinner,, pre
pared by Chef. Frank Diana, was 
served after the meeting.

BUSH PREDICTS
BRIGHT FUTURE

' " ■ (Continued from Page 1 .)

for the first time, enlightened lead
ership— both labor and business —  
appreciates that we are all in the 
same boat, and the only class in-, 
tprest worth while Is to further the 
interest of every class, and be con
tent with a fair share.”

Foreign Conditions
On foreign political conditions 

and accomplishments Bush is par
ticularly bullish.

“ We have the presidential year 
behind us and the reasonable pro
bability of eight years of sane 
leadership ahead,”  he declared. 
“ Eilrope is crawling out of the 
debris of the war onto a more solid 
footing. Her manufacturing cap
acity Is Increasing, her purchasing 
power permitting a larger inflax of 
outside goods, and the living con
ditions'of her people are consider
ably improved. All this makes for 
contentment and a broader foreign 
market for American goods.

Bush warned however, against 
indulgence in over-confidence and 
taking too much for granted in the 
conduct o f• our business affairs.

“ I'do not mean to say that every
thing and everyone will hit on all 
cylinders all the time,” he pointed 
out. “ Even prosperity might be
come monotonous if we had noth
ing else. We can overfeed our 
prosperity is founded upon some
thing more solid than a state of 
mind. It is. bullded upon reality 
and educated human material.”

A P O fJT T O W N
Lewis* K. Sipe, treasurer of the 

Home Bank and Trust company, 
was elected treasurer of the Con
necticut Association of State Banks 
?nd Trust, Companies, at the an
nual meeting held at the Hotel Taft 
In New Haven,, yesterday.

.,Mr; and. Mrs. M. J. Mbriarty of 
.EaBt^Cen.ter street arc planning to 
leave-for the winter home In St. 
Petersburg, Florida, on Wednesday.

Miss Arlyne Moriarty of Florence 
street is singing at the Lyric thea
ter in Hartford this week.

All public schools in Manchester 
will close following Tuesday’s ses
sion for the balance of the week in 
observance of Thanksgiving Day.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warranteed Deed* ^

Thomas J. Smith to* Jaohn Clarh 
Lot No. 52 of the Hollywood trad 

Quit Claim r*
Edward J. Holl to 'Thomas. '£  

Smith, Lot No. 52 of tl\4;4iAllywb(^i 
tract. ' "  *■ i'.'iJ'.

------------------------■; S :

I'fr,'.

Mrv and Mrs. Wvid' "̂^

'K

uni ert
143 Florence street announce flm 
engagement.of their daughter, Mi^ 
Hazel Mae Daley to Edward H. Voii 
Deck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Von 
Deck of Farm Drive. It Is undent 
stood the marriage will take place 
before the new year. 'jv

BANDITS GET ^ ,000

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 23.— Alei 
Kiliszewskl, proprietor of a soft 
drink parlor here, was tbbbed of 
$3,000 by three masked men .who 
escaped In an automobfle. ’Tbe vic4 
tim had just returned from a bank 
with the money with which he in
tended to cash checks for emr 
ployes of a factory locatedmearby. '

TG CIjOSE MARKET

New York, Nov.- 23.— The New 
York Stock Exchange will close tOt 
morrow (Saturday) by order of the 
board of governors, It was an
nounced shortly after noon today, i

Earthijuakes are believed to be 
due to fracture caused by the 
breakage of the earth’s susbstance 
under a growing strain. a
— ______________ -  4
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is the basis for a hddthy Ufe.,.Don*c let your daysaad olgfats',' '̂ '̂ ' 
be disturbed and made burdeosome by bilious headachm/''' 
constipation, bad taste in your moiitb, etc Bring-youT '̂̂  
self right back to your normal way of feeling By taking,.

lOCiU, PEOPLE ATTEND/ 
BIG CONFERENiEE

Hear Round Table Discussion 
On International Relations; 
^Howell Chehey ■ a Speaker*

■ Mrs. Louis St.-Clair Burr, 
Emma L. Nettleton, Mrs. Watppn 
Woodruff,. Miss Edna Tj'er 
rill, Mrs. R.. G. Rich, Afrs 
C. W. Hutchinson, Mrs. C. W. Hol
man and Mrs. G. H. Wilcox .wjere 
among the local people who attend
ed tbe session of the -Connectlcnt 
Conference on international rela
tions, held yesterday afternoon,;at 
the Hartford W'oman’s clubho’uSe 
on Broadstreet. More than 3G0 
persons were present and listeped 
with close attention at the “ Experts 
Round Table Discussion.” Mrs|R. 
P. Nason of Hartford presided and 
the speakers scheduled to discuss 
the topic “ To What Extent Can ,We 
Hope to ■Abolish International War, 
and What Steps Caa be. Taken To
ward This End?” were Dr. Ray
mond T. Rich, general'secretary of 
the World 'Peace -Foundation and 
chairman of the round table dis
cussion; President Ada Comstock 
of Radcliffe University, Charles P. 
Howland, professor in government 
at Yale University; Professor E 
W. Spaulding of Trinity ' college. 
President James L. McConaughy of 
Wesleyan University and- Miss 
Esther Lape of the American 
foundation.

Mrs. Nason introduced the spea,k- 
ers announced that the circle of ex
perts had been enlarged by the ad
dition of Mrs. Ward Duffy of West 
Hartford, formerly of: Manchester, 
who would present the mother and 
housekeeper’s point of view, and 
Howell .Cheney, of the board of di
rectors of Cheney Brothers, Man
chester, the business man’s. Both 
took a spirited part in the discus
sion. Mrs. Duffy stressed her de
sire and that of most mothers and 
homemakers for world peace, “ We 
must understand how Europe looks 
at us,” she said, “ and we should re 
alize that the fundamental reason 
for war is injustice.”

When President McConaughy re
marked that he did not feel that 
the passage of the naval bill would 
be an effrontery to peace, America 
would not be two-faced in passing 
the bill and ratifying the treaty. 
Mrs, Duffy felt otherwise and de
clared “ One is a sop to the people 
who want peace and th'e other & sop 
to those who want a big navy. I 
don’t believq it is honest to take a 
gun ini. one hand and say ‘Look 1 
am friendly with you’ .” She also 
advocated leadership of public 
opinion by the president “ rather 
than by the array, and navy, to 
which ■war is a business.”  Mr, 
Cheney asked the experts what they 
believed, the result would be if we 
did not put into the treaty a reser
vation of our own regarding the 
Monroe, doctrine. In lieu,of answer 
the chairman put the, question spe
cifically-^—“ Would this treaty if 
ratifii^ prevent, a repetition of re
cent Nicaraguan events?” None of 
the group seemed to thipk it would.

At one of tjie conference lunch
eons Mrs. Alice Wi Hunt discussed 
“ World Friendship for Children,” 
and Clayton Ernest, editor of the 
boys’ magazine, “ The Open Road,.” 
spoke on ^International Fellowship 
for Young People.”
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Be on,-tb$.t̂ fe tidet 
“ ~be sure tiTmskfsr

90c M all drnggista 
Trial size 25c

B e e d m n f s
THE NATION’S 

LAXATIVE

•f

A Group of Sport and 
Dressy models, fur 
trimnied.
Coats qf̂  the better 
grade, beautifully de
veloped in the season's 
wanted rnaterials and 
colors.

For street and sport 
wear, of cloth or silk.

Quality Dresses that 
feature the new silhou
ettes. No two alike.

Youthful f l a t t e r i n g  
versions of the new 
Winter Hat Mode.

Models for the Miss 
and the Matron.

iO Q
\

>00

»0

)0 0

• 1

f ,

Limited Group olf.

Manufacturers’
Samples

m.

/'■T
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For Father Or Brother 
A Smoker Is Most Appropria^

E v e r y  year the s ^ e  question “ What shall we give father or broth- 
er * arises and almost spoils your whole Christmas. And it is for 

^ 4 ' V ' reason that we feature Christmas Suggestions so early, giving - •
' ‘ "you ideas on just what things to give and where you can buy them to ‘ "

r : best advantage. ■ ' : ; . . ^
For father or older brother we suggest a smoking cabinet^a most ' ■■ ■ ■ 

popular Christmas gift and always appreciated. You will find at, both - 
our stores a very large and beautiful assortment, ranging from an'mex- .'"' t'-V' 
pensive stand to an elaborate humidor cabinet model. Plan to make ’ '  ̂' > 
your selection now. We will-store it free for Christmas delivery.- • • - a-j

' JU ST R IG H T 

FO R TH E DEN
1 s' - ,

i'Attra-ctive smokipg stand 
just as illustrated above in 
mahogany finish. Has con
venient drawer and com
plete' set of fixtures. A real 
Xmas ij r j
S p ecia l........... f  O

MAIN STORE 
OPPOSI'TB 

HIGH SCHOOL

A  N E W  STYLE  
SMOKER

Made almost- like a Priscilla 
Sewing Cabinet. Complete 
with beautiful Bakelite tray 
and fixtures. Choice of maple, 
mahogany or 
w alnut..........

Li j .  u i r t y i c ,

$10.75

NOVELTY END  
TABLE SMOKER

In distinctive Spanish- de
sign. Finished in bright dec
orated yellow lacquer. Com
plete with humidor and double

..... $11.25

MASSIVE  
CABINET MODEL

Here is a smoker worthy of 
the finest home. Made of 
beautiful walnut with copper 
lined humidor and Bakelite 
ash tray 
set . . . . . ' . . . $ 15.75

SPECIAL
FOR

H

SATURDAY

South
Manchester

SOLID W ALN U T 0 
PHONE SETS

$ 10.75
If you can use .a. phone ; 

set, don’t overlook this . 
splendid value! Exactly as 
illustrated— made of solid 
walnut with graceful turned 
legs. See them now on dis
play at both stores.'

UPTOWN b r a n c h  
825

MAIN STREET

ROOSEVELTS IN FRANCE 
Paris, .Nov, 23.—The zoological 

expedition to India and China 
headed by< Theodpre and Kermit 
Roosevelt- rfeached Marseilles to
day. They will sail ffom Marseilles 
for Cal'culta.i Their dlscoyofies will 
be turned over to the Field Museum 
in Chicago.

v; >iS is •; V-

fS B . A l t  TEAR JACKET 
J itr T v e r y c H a n . 

>»A A M .E tA SnC .N gT  BtTUKf

T r a v e l©  J a c k e t s  
$7.50

LEATHER JACKETS
■ , -$9.95'/:

LEATHER CO ATS 
Sheepskin Lined 

$13.45 and $29

Now Famous 
Quaker FUltvot

C o o k s  i n  S ^ / a i o S  
n U n u fe s  -

WOOL HOSE 
50c^$1.00 Pair

f l a n n e il ; p a j a :m a s
$1.95

A T  TH E C E N TE R

you can get up to $300-to pay your past due bills, buy cloth
ing, or coal, pay Insurance premiums, make a payment on your 
bom b^for any wprthy purpose. Phytoients tore extended over 
twenty mnoths time so that thdy canhofi become burdensome to 
you. You have the privilege of paying in full any time. In-' 
terest is charged just for tbe actual time ybii usbithb nuiney;

' $2 a month repays a $440 loan.* '.y i yi;
93 a month repaj-B a $(60 loan.
96 a month repays I? 91300 loan.

. ■ Plus lawful Interest. \
Other'amounts'from $10 to $300 on similar small payments.

No extra charges’ of any kind— you get the full amount of the 
loan in cash. Wb irlll be glad to giye you further inforitottion 
without ohllfating you in any wayv  ̂ Call and se? us?. > Yob dbn -
get a loan; today.' ( - ' ■* '...... . c.- A.,.?

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION Jne. *
083 Main Street, , Room 40^. Hartford, Conn. 5

Amfricah Indnsirtal Ruilcllng.
Hours 0-6:30 Saturday 0-1 . Phone 2-86S9, _

/ P.•̂ W.’ «AWK^N8GN/!Mgto;.
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CIZAN SHOW FOR KIDS . HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 
IS TOM MIX’S GOE

Famous Star Gomes to State 
I Theater Saturday, With 
: New, Stunts in “ K n g  Cow> 
! boy.”

Probably no actor that the stage 
6t. the screen has ever known has 
bwn idolized by the children of the 
country in anything like the de
gree that it has been the good for
tune of Tom Mix, the world-famous 
film star, to Inspire.

If evidence of this were based 
only upon the popularity of his pic- 
^res with the youngsters of the 
land, in the smallest hamlets and in 
the great, teeming cities, it might 

open to question. But it was 
proven during his tour last spring 
by the tumultuous thousands of 
kiddles who jammed the parks and 
open spaces in all .the cities where 
Tom made public appearances, who 
packed the theaters at which he 
showed and parked themselves for 
weary hours outside stage doors 
that they might get a peek at their 
hero.

He has never consented to the 
presentation in his pictures of any
thing that would shock or demoral
ize a child. ‘T d  rather take a knife 
and cut off one of my fingers than 
purposely offend a child,” Mix said 
to an interviewer recently when 
this subject was brought up. Tom 
and his famous horse Tony are 
seen at the State Saturday in F. B. 
O.’s super western feature, “ King 
Qbwboy,” - in which he plays • the 
star role, with charming Sally 
Bjane opposite in the feminine lead.

; Another of these gay exuberant 
comedies of youth with Glenn 
Tryon and Patsy Ruth Miller will 
be offered on this splendid double 
feature programs. It is a comedy 
race-track epic called “ Hot HeelsV 
and was directed by William J. 
Craft, the man who made “ A Hero 
for a Night,”  which featured the 
saine brilliant players.

The Steeplechase in this picture 
is without a doubt the most thrill
ing horse race ever filmed. There 
are uncountable laughs and many 
delightful surprises in “ Hot Heels” 
which promises a full and satisfac
tory evening’s entertainment. ■

The following candidates have 
been nominated for assistant man
agerial positions; Assistant, basket
ball managers, Edward Hansen, 
Lincoln Murphey, George Potterton, 
Walter Snow; assistant swimming 
managers, Winston Bendall, Sher
wood Humphries, Alexander Moz- 
zer, Frank. Scarlotto. Two candi
dates will be selected for each po
sition and the following year one 
of these will be elected manager. 

At a recent ipeeting of the Hi-Y 
club the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: Presi
dent, Leslie Buckland; vice presi
dent, Edward Markley; secretary 
and treasurer, Robert Smith.

James Wilson has designed a new 
cover for “ Somanhis Events” which 
will be used in the commencement 
issue, it will be of leather. The 
new design is expected to appear to 
especial advantage on this type of 
cover. The contract for the taking 
of the individual and group pic
tures has been awarded to the 
Vogue Studio of Hartford. Another- 
new feature for the commencement 
issue will be a page for autographs

of the members of the graduating
class.

The principal speaker at the as
sembly yesterday was A. L. Kriss- 
ler of-the Rider College of Commer
cial Training at Trenton, N. J. His 
topic was’ “ What a High School Ed
ucation Means to ’Us.” Mr. Krissler 
gave seven definite reason^ why pu
pils should to -high school and 
finish the course: First, the happi
ness both for<the pupil and parents 
to be derived from a student’s suc
cessfully completing the high school 
course; second, a high school edu
cation enables a student to show 
his appreciation to his parents fpr 
their sacrifices; third, a high schobl 
education enables a student to ad
vance further in thte social field; 
fourth, a high school education is 
instrumental in building up a 
pil’s character; fifth, a high school 
education teaches the student the 
spirit of real rivalry and shows the 
value of competition; sixth, a high 
school education is worth over nine 
dollars a day to the pupil in Increas
ed wage earning capacity and it 
has been stated that in future years 
a high school diploma will be worth 
about thirty-five thousand dollars 
to the student; seventh and last, a

high.school education gives a pu
pil th'e proper preliminary training 
for the pursual of a professional ca
reer.

Gift OtM ith &HAFfDiESS
TIM’S CAP 100% WORSTED

From Sister Susip’s little bank
The pennies soon will drop. 

She’s sa ved-for Christmas shopping, 
To surprise her mom and pop.

Grandpa used to crack hlekorj' 
nuts, with his teeth— now be can 
only eat doijghnuts.

The new drug that abolishes 
sleep can’t be much worse than a 
neighbor with his first radio seif.
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Your
I*:

installed at short notice. Bring your car to our store | 
; for  prompt and satisfactory work. =

■ i

This department in charge o f Richard Danger who is = 
-i an expert in this work. , >«;; S

EDWARD HESS |
Headquarters for Electrical Suppleis. =

I 855 Main St., Park Building, . South Manchester |
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Wants In WesuriiM

Don’t ^^rget

25 Oak Street, South Manchi^teif,
Everything for the Entire Family.

Open Evenings Until 8 o’clock.

ADVERTISE IN THF HERALD-^IT PAYS

m
C H im
$|50

GIRLS
BOYS

CHIlDili
S o o

. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter spent 
laist ■ Sunday at Pleasant View j 
Beach.
VrMrs. Elbert Little of Willlmantic 

spent the day recently with Mrs. 
Emily Little.
, Miss Anne Dix who has been 

spending several weeks in Boston 
returned to her home on the Green 
Wednesday.
'•Mrs. May Randall who has been 

spending the suminer and fall on 
the Green, closed her house and 
went to Ha-lford Wednesday.
,'Mrs. Conrad Schriefer has been 

\isUi'ng her daughter, Mrs. Blume 
at her home in New Rochelle, N Y. 
;iMr. and Mrs. Raymond Lyman , 

spent Sunday with friends in Am- ; 
her?:. Mass. (

Lpcfpr Hutchins has just pur
chased a new Hudson sedan.

.M". and .Mrs. Rogers Hayden, Jr., 
of Madison have been spending a 
few days with Mrs. Hayden’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Tucker 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwar(] Yeomans 
and Mrs. Isodora Yeomans of N p w  
Haven recently spent the day with 
Miss Harriet Fuller.

Mrs Emily iutflp closed her home 
on the Green Friday and went to 
Hartford where she will spend the 
winter at the White Home.

Mrs. Kate Fuller returned home 
tyedupsday after several weeks 
spent in a Hartford hospital fol
lowing an operation. Mrs. Ruth 
.Incolis is caring for her for the 
present,

'I'lie C. E. will hold a social Sat- 
itrelay evening. This will be in 
charge of two young men from the 
Wesleyan Deputation Team. Sun- 
diiy morning these two young man 
'vill he present at church and S S to 
■s'sit in the services. In the evening, 

Tri County. Union of C E will 
Tit'et with the Columbia society,

, rnd this meeting will be in charge 
of; the 8 young men composing the 
Wesleyan team, the other six mem
bers of which were distributed 
among the other' societies for the 
morning services.

The I/adies Aid society met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrb. Mary Ink. There were 35 
ladies and 4 children present, the 
largest attendance for some time. 
After a socia.1 i b̂ur sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were served by the 
hqstesses. Mrs. Ink, Miss Katherine 
Ink and Miss ^nne Dix.

At the meeting of the local . 
Grange Wednesday, the men fur-' 
niahed the programme,, consisting ' 
oiC'readings by Raymond Clarke 
arjU Claytbn Hunt, and songs by the 
Worthy Master Raymond Lyman. It- 
AVas voted to accept the invitation 
of East Hartford Graftge to meet 
wlih-theni Dec. 7th and furnished 
‘i;nnmbers on the programme 

■About .3 inches of snow fell dur- 
Wednesday night, the sight of 

whiPh was greeted with joy or sor- 
roy according the age of the be
holder.

GIFT BOX FREE>•
Boys’ Department Downstairs

Arthur L. Hultman
917 Main St.

INC.
HARTFORD

r o A T \

r
G. FO X & CO.

H ARTFO RD

Free Telephone Service from Manchester, 
Call 1500

Now!—A G reat

'The New Ford Cars are reacy 
,'6r; immediate delivery. Manchester 
Motor Sales, 1069 Main street, 
P^nls P, Coleman, M^r. — Adv.
^ — T“

Situdio o f Dramatic Art
Voice Coltnre, Poise, Hamorotu 

and DratTiatic Readings 
Classes Being Formed for Adults 

and Oblldren

;6eatrice C. Johnson
1 9 , Johnson Terrace Tel. 942-8
-^tt— ----------------------------------

Second Mortgage 
Money

NOW ON HAND
Arthur A. Rnofla

175 Main St.
9

Rhone 7S2-2|

of TOYS
Buy Now! Save Money!

Have Toys Delivered When Wanted 

AVOID’ t HE HOLIDAY BUSH 

- SHOP EARLY!

Fox’s— ^Toyland— Eighth Floor

EXTPAORDiNAI^Y
•!

t i

Here are the coat successes o f the season! 
Every one is an outstanding model of a very 
much higher priced coat and *,you ^appear 
with the s^me ehic in̂  a coat oi pleasing mate
rials at the moderate price of $29.00 There 
is a surprising collection to select from ! The
smart vogue, for now.

There are dress coats and sports 
coats... .light coats with dark furs, 
dark coats with light furs, and coats 
with furs in a matching shade. 
Smart fabrics, and the preferred 
new colors including favorite tans 
and black!

Demands have been so insistent for Win
ter coats at this remarkably low price that our 

r-huy«a«raadfc a special-trip tp the_rnari<et„fpr_an- 
,-«th€r huge Imagine K G lTr TilF.-;,

FERENT FUR TRIMMINGS! Rich, suave 
broadcloths sleek to the touch and fashionable 
to the eye!

Note the High-Fashion Furrings! 
. .Caracul .. .Baby Seal.. .Natural 
Opossum.. .Dyed Marmot .. .Man
churian Wolf (Chinese dog). . and 
Meskin Beaver (coney). .Fashion’s 
foremost furs are evident in this 
group.

1

Unsurpassed for newness unsurpassed for 
'price economy 1 Unusual prices one-half, some 
less than half, others a little more than half • ex
traordinary concessions! Easy Payment Plans 
(1) Select your coat now make a small deporit, 
pay balance when coat is desired. (2) If preferred, 
open a regular charge account. (3) Or enjoy the 
convenience of a monthly payment plan.

Laskin European,, Lamb
skin in Beige

Cocoa Caracul with Fox
Collar to Match . " . . . . . . . .

Northern Seal (dyed con
ey) with Beige and (iray ■ 
Squirrel Collar . .  . . . . . . . .

Fine Marmink (dyed 
m a r m o t ) *  beaiitifuHy 
striped . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dark Jersey Muskrat, 
with Contrasting Border 
-̂ CuflPs and collar . . . . . . .
American Broadtail with 
Handsome Beaver Collar

Fashion Shop, Second Floor

r’' —

$100
$125
$175

f. ' ■;'v' :

■ A
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CEIiBRATES HIS 90TH 
BIRTHDAY IN THE AIR

John M . Allen Goes Up in Air
plane and Enjoys His Ex- 
pierience Immensely.

Mrs. George M. Cox of 29 Mala 
street has received a letter fro® 
her, father, John M. Allen, who Is 
visiting his daughter in Norwalk, 
Mrs. H. A. Fenner, telling that he 
celebrated his ninetieth birthday, 
which occurred last Saturday, by 
going up in an airplane with his 
son-in-law, Howland Loveland of 
Manchester who, with his wife 
was also visiting Mrs. Fenner. It 
was Mr. Allen’s first air ride and 
he enjoyed it so much he said that 
was the way he should prefer to 
cross the ocean.

Mr. Allen has been the subject 
of a Herald feature story. He is a 
veteran of the Civil War and has 
served as a legislator. Next to 
R. N. Strong he is believed to be 
the oldest man in Manchester. He 
is a great lover of the sport of fish- 
•ing and hardly a day has passed 
this summer or fall that he has 
not been angling in the salt water 
or fresh. He spends eight months 
of the year with his daughter here- 
and came up election week to vote 
in Manchester. His summers are 
usually spent in Norwalk because 
of ready access to the salt water 
for his favorite pastime.

REC NOTES
The first annual fair sponsored 

by the Recreation Centers will be 
held this evening in the large gym
nasium in the School Street build
ing. Arrangements have been com
pleted and the personnel of the 
booths has been selected. The 
“ gates” to the “ fair grounds” will 
open at 7 o’clock.

Attractions inside include near
ly everything of the regular fair 
nature with the exception of horse 
races and gambling devices. Re
freshments of various kinds will be 
on sale and the ’oooths will include 
many “ freaks” well worth seeing.

All the “ freaks” will be repre
sented by local persons and it will 
be interesting to see how many 
visitors will be able to see through 
the camouflage enough to identify 
them.

Bridge, straight whist and set
back will be played down stairs.

The whist party at the West Side 
Rec yesterday afternoon was well 
attended. Mrs. William Hudson of 

• liidge street won the roasting chick
en. while Mrs. Thomas Weir of 
Summer street took home the bas- 
ke' of .groceries offered for second

D'rector Lewis Lloyd of the Rec- 
■•■•r'hi-i Centers today announced a 
•i:-'v scheme which he hopes will 
itring new members to . the men’s 
>.!)]mrafuH aaad gymnastic classes, 
'e has devised a point system which 

will be put into operation starting 
.Monday, December 3 and will ex
tend over a period of four months. 
The points will be awarded, five for 
every session attended, ten for Ob
taining a womdn' meiiibOrl fifteen 
for a man, twenty points for par
ticipating in the annual gym exhi
bition. A silver loving cup donated 
by George H. Williams, well known 
local clothing dealer will be award
ed to the person getting the largest 
number of points.

Classes which will be eligible for 
the prize competition are the morn
ing gym class which meets at 7 
o'clock every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning; young men’s 
gym class which meets Monday and 
Thursday evenings.; faculty class 
\yhich meets Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons, and the apparatus work 
class, which has sessions Thursday 
evenings and Saturday afternoons. 
.The totai membership of the Recre
ation Centers on Nov. 15 was 657 as 
compared to that of a year ago 
which was 592.

FLYER STARTS OFF 
ON LONG JOURNEY

Plans 4,600 Mile Flight in Five 
Hops— New York to Bozota, 
Columbia. •
New York, Nov. 23.— Lieutenant 

Benjamin Mendez, crack fiyer of 
the Columbia army, hopped off this 
morning from the Rockaway naval 
air station, .on the first leg of his 
flight to Bogota, Columbia. The 
first stop will be at Jacksonville 
Fla.

Lieut. Benjamin Mendez, ace of 
the Columbian army, plans a good
will flight of 4,600 miles to Bogo
ta, Columbia. He plan% to make the 
flight in five hops, in as many days, 
weather permitting.

Mendez expects to make the 1,- 
04 0-mile hop to Jacksonville in 
about 10 hours. From the Florida 
metropolis the next stage of his 

'fiight lies 600 miles to Havana. 
Cuba; thence 700 miles to Puerta 
Barrios, Guatemala; 1,000 miles to 
Colon, Panama, and on the final 
day, 1,250 miles to Giradot, on 
the Magdalena river, where he will 
change his pontoon for landing 
wheels and hop' the last 50 miles 
directly into Madrid field, Bogota.

With him Lieut. Mendez is tak
ing John Todhunter, mechanic.

COOLIDGE OFFERED JOB.

New York, Nov. 23.— In the hope 
of adding strength to its. efforts to 
curb over-production of oil, the 
American Petroleum Institute will 
ask President Goolidge to accept 
leadership of the organization at a 
salary to be named by him, it was 
reported today.

The invitation will be extended 
during the institute’s annual meet
ing in Chicago, December 16. To 
date. President CooUdge- has not 
been sounded : qtl.hih y'iittltude to
ward such a p r o p o s a l : , .

The New Ford Cats are ready 
for immedijate delivery. Manchester 
Motor Sales, 1069 Main styeet, 
Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr. — ^Adv,
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. 100-Piece Set
Dinnerware

FREE

HARTFORD

A beautiful new 100-piece 
Dinner Set with your new 
Dining Boom Suite will make 

,. your Thanksgiving dinnre 
■more enjoyable! This ,offer 
Is niade for this sale oply!

China 
Cabinet 

A t Small 
Addition
al Cost

Beauipy Yoiir Home This . . .  Thanksgiving 
. . .  And For Years to Come

For this Thanksgiving day— and for years to come— enjoy your home with new furni
ture. Beautiful new Dining Room Suites in many designs are s h o ^  on our spacious floor 
that ivill amaze you jn  value. Come in and see them—buy on our easy credit plan—deliv
ery made-when you want i t !

I

A Fine Suite at a Very Low Price
TABLE 
BUFFET 

HOST CHAIR 
5 SIDE CHAIRS

We recommend this Dining Room 
Suite as the outstanding value of the 
year! Included are the extension Ta
ble—the Buffet—the Host Chair and 5 
Side Chairs for only $89.00! This 
suite will fit admirably in the modern 
home! The China Cabinet or the 
Server may be had for a small a:'.di- 
tional cost! Brighten your home this 
Thanksgiving with this suite!

8 Pieces

$1.50 WEEKLY

A beautiful Dining .Room Suite at 
a remarkably low price! Manufac
turer’s specifications are walnut 
veneers and solid walnut in combi
nation with gumwood to give it 
strength and durability! Butt'wal
nut is used on the overlay on the 
doors—the finish is a warn brown 
walnut! Note the embellishments of 
a high-grade suite when you see it! 
The Table—Buffet—Host Chair and 
5 Chairs are included! China Cabi
net and Server at small additional 
cost! $1.50 WEEKLY Ee; Sfuj :>*oece Livaig siaite

, Suites that, are delightfully
i - K r  different in style and cover- ^

■DI v'AN ' ing! High-grade jacquard in ^
PTlTR /■’•tfATi? various designs! The custom V
L/LiUi? C/Uii-Xi. made construction of each
JOHN BUNNY p c e  peatly  enhances its

rH A T P  beauty! The Divan, Club
Chair and the new John 
Bunny Chair are included! $1.50 WEEKLY

Stoves

DIVAN
WING CHAIR 
CLUB CHAIR

m
t We have outdone all effort in . 

bringing this great value to ^  
you! Fine jacquard covering ^  
that is well known for its servr-- < 
icsable •vyearing qualities ! The 
Divan, Wing Chair and Cluh’ 
Chair —  e^ch . has reversible' , 
spring-filled cushions! A  re
markable value! • ' $>.50 WEEKLY

Buy now and realize the 
savings on these quality 
stoves." Anticipate yoiir needs 
for the winter! Our stoves 
will meet all your require
ments!

&sceptionaI Values in 4-Piece Suites
Majestic Radio

Witli ;!^nantic Speaker
The bjg^t reUlio value on the. market t  

to-day! ^e and hear this wbhderful radio 
at Herrup’sl . " Tubes

i ’ Ore Qur Essy Credit Terms V' r T I- ' :... .....'i, ' ‘

SO

For ^yen in g  Appointm ent— Phone 2-7922

N IGH TS

Charming in design— ele
gant in finish and made up ^  
to the highe^ standards of ^  
workmanship! The Bed— *r
Dresser—full Vanity and 
Chest of Drawers are in
cluded! See the remarkable 
value in t h e s e  chamber 
suites! 01.no .-W ^ 'il^LY
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
 ̂ Friday, November 23 .

OP “ Whafa In a Mamar ia iho title of tlua week'a 
> jX O m ^ luuBicui pi-esentation by i-wr- 

jy  Oriers and His Tuneful Ti-uupe to 
U  broattc^t by WHAi' and alUed sta
tions at a:80 IMday night. 'The hilarl- 
oua music of -"iaacha Mlchaeiollskya 
Melody'* by Irving Herliu opens the 
pbqlosophical broadcast, which closes 
*witli * H&tn And iShiinQ" iroru tlio must* 
cal comedy of the name. "La Traviata" 
Will be sung in Hnghsh for listeners 
Of WOR and Columbia System at S:30. 
Halt an hour later Oglethorpe glee club 
will harmonize betore the microphone 

. Of WISH. At 11:45 this same station 
has arranged for a special broadcast 
by the Shorter College Alumni Asso
ciation. "Dear Old Girl of Mine," a 
song hit ot a quarter of a century ago, 
will be sung by a tenor iSpeat-man as 
one of the leatures of tne Wrigiey 
musical review through the WJ^ net
work at 9. The ilhenuanigan duo, ever 
at hand with comic numbers, will sing 
in this broadcast "I'm Crazy Over 
You ' and “The i ’arty's a Fizzle," while 
a  novelty vocal trio obii^s with “The 
Frog Song" and *’Slng On, Brother. 
Sing On.”  Artists to be featured in 
the N. B. C. concert bureau program 
through WHAF and allied stations at 
10 are Phil Cook, the National Caval
iers, Henry Scott, John Mitchell, the 
Landt Brothers and Smalle and Rob
ertson. Among the popular selections 
to  be beard will be "Life as a Two- 
« m e ,"  "Wliat ITya Say,”  "Sonny 
JBoy”  and "There's a Rainbow 'Round 
,^[y Shoulder."
jlllack face type Indicates best features

programs Custern Standard Time.

I Leading East StationV,
J172.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

0:00—Studio program; orchestra.
T0:b0—CasUlllan's orchestra; playleL 
11:10—Follies Bergere orchestra 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060.
: 8:SU—IVJZ Quakers hour.

9:00—WJ5i Wrigiey review.
;iQ:00—WJil Stromberg-Carlson hour. 
^ iS O —Muslcat memories. .

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
'•6:‘30—Gallagher's dance orchestra, 

i’ 7:11—Amos 'n' Apdy; tausicale.
8:00—Kuna feature program.

. 9:00—WOK Columbia progs. (2 hrs.) 
' 11:10—Rina's’’ dance orhhestrA
A  545.1-.WGR. 8M.FFAL0—560.
'518t20rrVan Surdam's' dah<l« orchestrtu 

Wonder, bakers. ;
’ 7:30—Santa Claus;'lecthre.
18:00-WEAF programs (1% hrs.)
9:30—SL Columban anniversary.

10:30—WEAF concert bureau.
11:10—Van Surdam’s orchestra.

333.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—900.
; 6:30—Como dance orchestra. 
i.7:30—W 6Y programs f lt i  hrs.)
' 9:00—'WOR Columbia hours.
; Secondary Eastern Stations.

11:05—Two dance orchestras. 
428.3-WLW, CINCINNATI—700.

8:00—WJZ pi-ograms (2»,4 hrs.) 
10:30—Gibson dance orcliestrsu 
11:00—WJZ Slumber music.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

280.2— WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070.
7:00—J esters entertaJnmenL
8:00—WliAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00-Studio recital.
399.8—WCX-WJR, DETROIT—75G 

8:30—WJZ programs (1% hrs.)
10:00—Harmony piano twins.
10:30—Orchestras; "StHtlc."

499.7—WTIC, HARTFORD—600. 
7:00—Dorfink’s dinner ensemble. 
7:30—Ask Me Another.
8:00—Scott’s Furriers program.
9:00—WEAF Paris evening.
9:30—Miss Minneapolis, guardsmen. 

10:00—WEAK artiais bureau.
402.3-:-WOR, NEWARK—710.

7:00—Dance orchestra; concert.
8:00—Studio string guarteL 
9:00—True stories, drama.

10:00—Grand opera, "La Traviata. 
11:06—Two dance orchestras.
302.8— WB2, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00—nambler.s' concerL
7:30—WJZ programs (3’/4 hrs.)

11:10—Sport-o-grams; orchestra.
454.3— WEAF. NEW YORK—660. 

6:00—Waldoif-A.storia music.
7:00—tiapp.v Wonder Bakers. 
7:30-^Hitpplness hoys.
8:00— C il 'c s  S e rv ice  co n ce rL  
9:00—An evening In Paris.
9:30—Larry Brier’s Tuneful Troupe 

with the drama, ‘ ‘Masks and 
Faces.”

10:0t^^N. B. C. concert bureau.
11:00—St. Regis orchestra,

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
6:00—Wilson’s Tipica orchestra.
6:30—Gold Spot Juvenile pals.
7:30—Dixies' Circus program.
8:00—Pickard family, musicians.
8:30—Qu.akers program.
9:00—Wrigiey musical review.

10:00—Stromberg-Carlson hour.
10:30—Fifth Avenue knights.
11:00—Slumber music.

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
8:00—Hajoca musical ^ower.
9:20—La Marquis ensemble; contralto. 

10:00—Two orchestras: organtsL
305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 

7:30—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)
10:30—Bestor’s dance orchestra. 

245.8-WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00—WEAF dinner concert.
7:00—Baritone: address; Qimbee.
8:00—WEAF programs 13 hrs.)
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

8:0U—\V.I'.4 programs (2V4 hrs.)
10:30—'Cellist and contralto.
■lljOO—WJZ Slumlier music.
'  379.5—WGV, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:55—Time; weather; markets.
2:00—Romano’s orchestra.
6:00—Stock reports; farm forum.
6:30—Kenmnre dinner music.
7:15—Orchestra; health talk.
7:30—General Electric hour,
8:30—.Studio players program.

10:00—WE.M'' concert bureau.

< 508.2—WEEI, BOBTON—590.
8:00—WE.AF programs (1% hrs.) 
9:30—Studio musical program. 

10:30—WEAF concert bureau.
11:15—Renard’a dance orchestra. 

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
6:30—Four K Safety club.
7:00—Old Time Singing School. 
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00— T̂wo dance orchestras.
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 

8:30—^WOR programs (2 hrs.)
30:30—Hawalians; Amos 'n' Andy. 
‘11:00—Two dance orchestras.

. 325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
9:30—Colonial musical program. 

10:00—WEAF concert bureau. 
jll;00—Studio dance orchestra.
11:30—Hollywood frivolities; organ.

475.9—CNRA, MONCTON—730.
, 8 :0 5 -Studio instrumentsfl quintet, 
j, 9:00—Soprano, violin, saxophone. 
•10:00—Little concert orchestra.

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730.
7:00—Battle’ .s orchestra.
7:30-.\ddross: concert orchestra, 
8:00—Chocolatetown carnival.

10:d0—C.Mslrol concert orchestra. 
11:00—Denny's dance orchestra.

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
8:15—Organist; feature program. 

10:01—Dance orchestra; arti.sts.
254.1—WGBS. NEW YORK—1180. 

8 :1 5 -Neal’s Dixie ramhiers.
9:00—Meurer concert hour.

10:00—Studio music hour.
11:00—Arcadia dance orchestra.

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010. 
8:30—Orchestra, artists (SVz hrs.)

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
8:15—Musical glasses, pianist.

”8:30—Baritone, piano, violin, story. 
9:4.5—Organ recilnl; talk; songs.

319—WeSH. PORTLAND—940. 
9:30—D.'ivis-t'artlnnd progLim. 

lU'Oii—Sludio concert.
315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

6:00—WEAF’ programs (5 hrs.)

; U^TVe
>
■ Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

Program for Friday
P. M. •
.6:25— Summary of Program and 

News Bulletins
6:30— Hotel Bond Trio— Emil 
* Heimberger, Director.

> The Bond Trio will feature a 
Program of German Classic songs, 
llit their weekly Friday evening 
Utoadcast.
Pjfogram of German Classic Songs
Der Erl Keenig ...........Schubert
VWegenlied.......................... Rager
m  Grelle Nicht . . . .  Schumann
^ v o t io n ............................ Strauss
^  Bummer F ields.........Brahms
.l^dahtine ...................... Mozart

Spring Song . .  Mendelssohn 
7: Dorfink’s Dinner Ensemble

■5 -JuleB Schwarz, Baritone Solo- 
'UJgt
' ‘At 7 o'clock the Dinner En- 

kemhle will again feature Jules 
Schwarz, who has sung with 
^ ^ y  of the leading opera com- 
pdmies as well *s being a former 
Itt^mber of Roxy’s Gang.
Include from “ The Deluge”
• f y ,  ' Saint Saens
^T he orchestra
^vening Star from “ Tannhauser”

Wagner
Schwarz

^nuet  ...................  Beccherinl
«;■ String Quartette 
The .Man I iiov..e . . . . .  Gershwin ! 

The orchesDa

fhe Three Wanderers'. .  Herman 
.'.'Mr. Schwarz

Allah’ ŝ  Holiday ................. Friml
.̂ j’Drehestra
^m arinskaja . .............  Glinka
-5. Orchestra

7: Jd— Jack Says “ Ask Me Another” 
8;(lt0 — Scott’s Musical, Furriers 

fvThe houi* brings aootber pro
gram presented by the Scott’s 
Wisical Furriers. ,a musical or- 
Ijimizatlon of eighteen memhers, 
%,blch promises a pleasing hour 

dance, popular and classical 
,slO. The Orchestra is made up 
four, groups— a Jazz band, 
oe orchestrsv concert and 
ng orchestra, all of which are 
er-the direction of Norman L. 
utier
■“ An..t3yenlhg in Faris”  from 

B.C.'Studios ■
>-Howard' Correct'Time 
it-Mlsk Minheapollsv and 'Ttie 

^ a r d s m e n  ‘ 
lO^W)— ^National Broadcasting and 

^ncert Bureau Hour
— News and Weather Bulletin

; f
grange ;^hings are happening in 

this presidential year. Yesterday 
Wf saw the headline, “ EGGS RAL- 
L t  AFTER BREAK.”

rO XYG EN — ACETLYNE
f  WELDING

B^U^esmith Foeging Jobbing
W <^ Called For and Delivered.

C&arlesO. W. Nelson
977 East Middle Tom pike 
i ■ Tel. 333-2.,^. ^

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
A patrol leaders’ meeting was 

held at the home of the captain, 
Miss Elizabeth Norton, Saturday 
afternoon, November 17.. There 
were sixteen girls present, 1 from 
Troop 1, 6 from Troop 3, 1 from 
Troop 4, 2 from Troop 5, 2 from
Troop 6 and 4 from Troop 7,

Dorothy Jensen and Irene Kiss- 
mann were elected as corporals of 
their patrols. The girls chose the 
following patrol names:

Jane Gra,nt’s patrol— “ Cayugas.”
Ruth Cheuey’s patrol— “ Onei- 

das.”
Eunice Brown’s patrol— “ Sene

cas.”
Florence Hentschel’s patrol— 

“ Onondagas.”
There was instruction in signal

ing, also judging of weight and 
height. Following this games and 
songs were enjoyed. |

Mrs. Meiklejohn was present i 
and gave a very interesting talk j 
about the birds. Slie told some of 
her oAvji experiences in taking care 
of the birds and told the girls that 
they could be a friend to the birds 
of they would furnish them with 
food and water and be kind to 
them.

The “ Senecas” passed in the 
most-complete list of birds seen 
since the last meeting. They are as 
follows: Crow, Blue-jay, Sparrow, 
Toeke, Starling, Red Headed 
Woodpecker, Junco, Purple Grac- 
kle and the Phoebe.

One girl from each patrol has 
been selected to give -a short re
port on the name of her patrol at 
the ne.\t meeting.

Ruth Cheney and Eunice Brown 
were the two scouts chosen to rep
resent Manchester at the “ Scouts 
Own” meeting at the Hartford 
Woman’s Club in Hartford Sunday.

Troop 3
At the last meeting much work 

was accomplished. ' Mrs. Snow, 
deputy commissioner was a visitor

Leading DX S^tions.
405.2- WSB, ATLANTA—740. '

9:00—WJZ Wrigiey review.
10:00—Oglethorpe glee club.’
11:45—Shorter College alumni hour, r- 

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020. 
7:30—WJZ programs (3t4 hrs.)

12:03—Chamber niuslc; orchestra.
1:00—insomnia Club program.

• ,3894-W BBM , CHICAGO—770. 
Ul:15—Pianist; Royal Canadians. 
11:0O-rlillnols Concert orchestra. 
11:45—Lombardo's orchestra.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180. 
7:00—Bynriphony orchestra; talk,
9:00—Moosebeart children's hour,

, 416’4—W GN-W U8, CHICAGO—720. 
ll:30-f-Baritone; concert orchestra,
1'J:00—Dream ship picgram. «
■■2:15—Pullman Porters male' quartet. 
1:10—Meeker’s dance orchestra.

344.6—WLS, 'CHICAGO—870. 
9;;!ii—Siudlo concerL 

U:C,»—BliowboaL organist, artlsu.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

11-00—Amos 'n' Andy; weather.
'•'If'S—Dartmouth University banquet.

258.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
8:0(1-W EAK orchestra; quarteL

10:00—Studio entertuinment.
299.8-=WOC, DAVENPORT—1000. 

8:00—WEAF programs (IH hrs.)
9:30—Studio organ recital.

10:00—WEAF concert bureau,
. 361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
11:30—Famous composer’s programs. 
12:00—Musical comedy excerpts. 
12:30—Two dance orchestras.

574.8— WBAP. FORT WORTH—800. 
10:00—Oi cliestral concerL
11:00—Showliont, organist, artiste. 
11-30—Mu.sical prograni (2V4 hrs.)

374.8— KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—800. 
8:30—Ensemlile; liatlione.
9:30—Meyer Davis orchestra.
238—WJAX. JACKSONVILLE—1260. 

7:30—Orchestra, artists.
9:00—WJZ Wrigiey review.

10:00—Studio conceit.
11:00—Dance orcliestra.
491.5—WDAF. KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:00—WEAK I’arls evenipg.
9:30—Sludio program; concert.

11:01)—Amob ’n’ Andy, comic team. 
12:45—Niglilhawk fiolic.

468.5— KKI. LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:30—Cinderella, cross-eyed bear,
1:00—N. 11. C dunce music.

365.6— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
9:00—WJZ Wrigiey review,

10:00—WJZ Stromlierg-f^Hrlson hour. 
10:30—Studio enterialnment. ~
370.2—WCCO, MiNN.y ST. PAUL—810. 
9:00—Singing iirehmn; ramiilers. 

10:00—WJZ Slromlierg-Curlson hour. 
10:30->^Wheaties male quarteL 
11:00—l.iong’8 orchestra, saxophonisL 

461.3—WSM. NASHVILLE—650.
9:00—WJZ Wrigiey review.

10:00—Caldwell Synipliony orchestra.
379.5—KGO. OAKLAND—790.

12:30—Moon magic hour.
1:00—Garden scene oi "KausL”
2:00—Troenderans orche.stra.

SecondaY’y DX Stations.
202.6— WORD. BATAVIA—1480. -

8:00—Concert; agi iciilt iiral talk.
9:00—Musical piogram; artists.

344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.
9:00—Orchijstra: uvins; artists.
1:00—Dance orche.stra;. artists.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1460. 
10:00—Ramblers iconccrt ensemble,
12:00—Your 'mur league.

299.8— WHO, DE-S MOINES—1000. 
8:30—Drake iJniveisity liojr.
9:00—Younger t.ro'he's orchestra.
333.1— KHJ. LOS ANGELES—900. 

11:00—Studio entertainers.
12:00—In.'ttriimantalisls, vocalists.
1:00—Troubadours, artists.

508.2—WOW. OMAHA—530.
11:00—Musical, vocal recital.
2:00—Atrlsts program. '

270.1— WRVA, RICHMONP—1110,
9:00—WJZ Wrigiey review. .

10:00—Old-time Huskin’ Bee,
11:00—Richmond dunce orchestra.

and helped teach the “ horseshoe” 
formation. Next ■week the Scouts 
will be prepared on “ Fire Preven
tion.” *

Troop 5
Two new members, Grace Legg 

and Alice Spencer were enrolled. 
Troop 5 now has a full troop, 32 
Scouts. Eunice Brown gave a very 
interesting talk on the “ Scouts 
Own” meeting which she attended 
Sunday p. m. in Hartford. All the 
Scouts who haven’t brought their 
registration should remernber to 
bring it next week.

Troop 7
Irene Hyson attended her first 

Scout meeting Monday. Suzanne 
Batson has passed her First Aid 
and Health tests, 'Bernice Sdcokhy 
and Thelma Jackson joined 
Miss Norton’s class last Saturday.

Brownie Pack No. 1 has three 
new members, Marjory Brown, 
Dorothy Hollister and Anna Fil- 
big, enrolled at the last meeting.

The New Ford Curs a^e rea -̂. 
for immediate delivery. Manchester 
Motor Sales, 1069 Main street, 
Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr. — Adv.

A n n o u n c e m e n t
This is to let folks know that 
the

SELW ITZ

SHOE R EPAIR  SHOP
has moved from 10 Pearl St. to 

625 MAIN STREET 
Selwitz Building,

Corner Main and Pearl Sts.

Every job large or small will 
be appreciated.

SELW ITZ

GUNMEN MAKE ATTEMPF 
TO MURDER ANDERSON
Rain of Bullets Greets Noted 

Policeman, When He Ap
proaches Auto.

Darien, Conn., Noy. 23.— Âmos 
Anderson today had a battered mo- 

•torcycle to show after an appar
ently earnest attempt to take his 
life during the night. Approaching 
a car which. he had chased and 
halted on the Post Road, Ander
son was greeted with what he de
scribes as “ a perfect rain of hul- 
lets.”  He flung himself on the road
way and returned the fire ineffec
tively as the car sped away. His 
motorcycle spotlight was blasted 
away by the bullets and the ma
chine otherwise scarred.

The would-be assassins escaped 
after they had outwitted Anderson, 
who resumed the chase, and Ander
son’s brother officer, George Evans, 
by slipping down a side street at 

'Darien police .station while the of
ficers chased eastward along the 
Post Road. The car bore New York 
registration numbers, Anderson 
reported, and a hunt is on for the 
men who were in it,

INSANE GUNMAN
Chicago, Nov, 23.— Mrs. Cora 

Regan, a pretty divorcee, was shot 
and probably fatally wounded to
day in a “ soft drink” parlor.

The shooting followed a three- 
hour terror session during which a 
stranger in the place, flourished a 
pistol, and either insane or crazed 
by dope, forced four men and the 
girl to dance for his amusement.

Then the terrorist locked the four 
men in the wasbroom and made ad
vances to the girl. As she repulsed 
him, he leveled the weapon and 
fired.

James Marchisi, owner of the 
place, was one of the four men In
timidated by the crazed gunman. 
"When they heard' the shot, .they 
broke the door down and rushed 
Mrs. Regan to a hospital. The gun
man escaped.

NEW BABY DISTURBS 
TIRED OFFICE WORKER

“ ■When' my oldest boy was ju.st 
a few weeks old he was badly con
stipated from my milk,” says a 
Nebraska mother. “ He kept us 
awake so much, my husband al
most slept over his desk at the of
fice. Then my doctor got us to give 
-Baby some Castoria and the next 
day he was much better. His stom
ach and bowels began acting per
fectly and he gave us no more jtrou- 
ble.”  Avoid imitations of Castoria. 
The Fletcher signature marks, the 
genuine, purely-vegetable, harm
less Castoria, doctors everywhere 
advise for those ills of babies and 
children, such as colic, constipa
tion, colds, biliousness, etc.— Adv.

ALL GONE
BUT ONE
CLASS A

GOEBEN-BUILT
HOUSE AT

PIN E FOREST
This house is our personal prop

erty.
This house is our personal prop

erty, had been purchased originally 
by a nearby manufacturer, occu
pied but a few months; when busi
ness failure necessitated relinquish
ing the property. This $18,000 
property has been refreshened to its 
original condition; and can be of
fered at the less than cost price of 
$15,750 with terms to suit pur
chaser, or leased for 3 year period 
with purchase privilege, and rebate 
of 20% rental paid.

Property at Pine Forest is the 
choicest and most restricetd in 
South Manchestei\ Is conveniently 
located to theater and shopping dis
tricts of Hartford and constantly 
becoming more valuable; there 
never was a better time to invest at 
Pine Forest than the present,

A phone call will obtain you an 
inspection of this charming Colon
ial house, of 7 rooms, tiled bath, 
additional toilet, and attached heat
ed garage, in this delightful Resi
dential Park, PINE FOREST,

GOEBEN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Architects and Builders,
15 Lewis St., Hartford.

Tel. 6-8028, * Res. 4-1864

Big Reductions
DODGE CARS

S'

New F. 0 . B. Price Saving
Standard Six C ou p e................$725 $150
Standard Six Sedan ________   $765 $165
Victory Six Coupe . . . . . . . . .  $845 $200
Victory Six Sedan ...................$895 $200
Victory Six De Lux Sedan. . .  $945 $225

Don’t wait till they are all gone. Buy now.

B A R G A IN  B A S E M E N T

T O M O B R O W -S A T U R D A Y
I

New Fashions at 
Moderate Prices

Dresses
■ \

o f silk crepe and 

brocaded S i l k  
Failles. Striking 
new Spring colors 
in newest style 
touches.

Saturday

$5.94

Coats
of broadcloth with attrac
tive fur pouch or shawl 
collar and cuffs. Sizes 18 
to 49. Black and tan.

Saturday

$22.50

PR E-TH AN K SG IVIN G  OFFER

that would usually sell from  $25 to $29.50 
AU at this one sensationally low price ''

Winter HatS
ivil

Special

Price

. V.

$3.75
Smart Fabrics. Flattering Shapes and

Shades, Delightfully Trimmed.
« - •

FOR TH AN K SG IVIN G  
Fine Silk Hosiery $1.35 a Pair

41

This Is Graen Watch
Week at Our Store

«

Through the cooperation of the manufacturers we are 
making a special event of the occasion o f a splendid dis
play of the world renowned Gruen watches for men and 
women.

See Our Special Window Display.
I

We suggest that you call now and select a Gruen for 
Christmas. ^  perfect gift for either him or her.

■9

Gruen Strap W a tch e s_____ . . . .  .$22.50 up

Gruen Ladies? W a tch es......... .. $35,00 up

A  small deposit will hold any watch until wanted.
V

F. E. BRAY
JEW ELER

645 Main St., South Manchester

iving Calls For I
Sets

Paring Knives and Plenty of Table Knives « 
k i  i l  l  L and other Kitchen Aid4.?i

Carving Sets of. Carbon 
or Stainless Steel _______ $2.50‘"$12

A very attractive display of paring knives with colored 
handles at special prices.

Robertson “ Shuredge” Knives of all types in both 
plain and stainless steel.

Butch.er Knives, plain and 
stainless s te e l................ .. 50c

Win A Ton of Coal
FREE

Just send in or call and leave your guess as to the 
weight of the piece of Old Company’s Lehigh Coal in 
front qf our office.

Contest Closes Saturday, November 24
If two or more guesses are alike drawing will be held 

to determine winner.

SCHALHR MOTOR SALES | G. E. WILUS & SON, Inc.
Phone 1226-2

»»S36SS3«XXS£S£Sia63SX5^^

2 Main Street ■ )0

Stainless Steel Table S etl'
1-2 Dozen Knives 1-2 Dozen Forks

' '  ■ ........  . I M , I —  I ■ , ,

Electric Com  Poppers . . . . . , . . . . . .  ,  $2,75
universal Scales and Food Choppers and many other 
Landers, Frary & Clark products.

h'.-'

877 Main St.

for Immediate Delivery

§  4 I ^ S f j^ in  street. ^

I  Dennis P. C o l^ a n , Mgr.
•g ■ , ' ' ’ ’ ii ■';'. ihe- ■ ■■ ■' ■ •
jiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii i ii ii ii ii ii i ii ii ii ii ii ii i ii ii ii ii ii ii i ii ii ii ii ii ii i ii il ii ii li i iiH iiiii i
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Rockville
t New Silk Mill
epresenta.tives of the new silk 

cd^bern met with representatives of 
tfije* Rockville Chamber of Com- 
nwijce and Rockville-Willimantic 
Lighting Company on Thursday eve- 
njpg an discussed final details. The 
tVQ: silk men agreeing to purchase 
tlfe. Leeds Mill from the Rock'Mau- 
ufebtUring Company  ̂ and to sign 
t^e necessary, .'papers next week. 
The concertti'will employ from 75 to 
100 to start‘ with and will have a 
pay roll of between $2,000 and $2,- 
500 we^ly-i They also stated they 
would oaTv̂  the mill running by the 
fifst of the year.

a ter Storage Tank in Ellington 
T̂ he Ellington Volunteer Fire De

partment has started work on the 
conprete storage tank to be used 
for , storage of water for fire pur
poses. The tank will store 20,000 
gallons of water and when cohi- 
pieted will result in lower ihsur- 
aiice for j>roperty owners.

 ̂ i| Hollow Tree Fire 
^The Filtorf Hose Company was 

cilled to River street .Wednesday 
evening for a fire in a hollow tree 
n|ar the.. Hockanum Mill gateway 
dflm. In^prae way g fire started in- 
sWe th .̂trsh¥ a h j ^ ' Was  a roaring 
njfass, sendin.g sparks in the air like 
a volcano. Chief fireorge Milne di
rected jfcheworkJ 
. ̂  AT Ann 1 versary
 ̂The ^ o ^ g  ■ (Terman American 

j’̂ s.ociation will observe its 45th 
afltiiversary tonight ifi 1. O. O. -F. 
l:pl!l. There will be air entertainment 
program followed by dancing, 
f^very Mother’s Club Meeting 
¥lThe Every Mother’s'Club held a 
raeieting this afternoon,in the Bap- 

Church social rooms. A very 
fimb program was presented by the 
d^rpmlttee in charge.
I ' Fractures fjcg

Clarence Burke, who is connect
ed |with the Wayside.Gardens, had 

ler misfortune to fracture his leg 
above the ankle on Thursday 

Joifning. Dr. R. C. Ferguson was 
I'lled and Mr. Burke was moved to 
ie Rockville City Hospital, 

j Fayette Lodge Meeting 
Fayette Lodge No. 69, A. F. and 
M. wUl'.hQld* a special meeting on 

W^nday ,y.ejfehing. The-. Fellowcraft 
degree ||rii]. bO, conferred on a class 
o i candiaa'tes.

Court Case
|Joseph-,;^i§C.h was before Judge 
|hn E'THsk Thursday morning, 
SaJrged with assault and battery 
^4 breach of the peace. He was 
f^d $20 which he was unable to 
jlyj an-d-wns“taken to Tolland jail.

? . Son Bori  ̂  ̂ ,
Skfr. and Mrs. John*’J. McCarthy 
I Toledo, Ohio, are the parents of 
gsbn, born Tuesday..- Mrs. McCar- 

yj wms formerly Miss Dorathea Al- 
— ......

, Epworth League Reunion 
t. The Epworth League of the 

kfethodist church will ovserve its 
second Annual reunion Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock. An address 
will be: given by Prof. Phillip M. 
Howe of the Rockville High school, 
i^ ocia l .wlR;. follow the meetr

d Notes
tfKioria Council, D. of R,, will

hold an important meeting tonight 
in Red Mens Hall.

Mrs. Delos Rich of Grove street 
entertained a bridge party Thurs
day afternoon. Dainty refreshments 
were served.

Mrs. Theodore Martin of. Elm 
street has returned home after 
spending three weeks with relatives 
in Hope Valley, R. I.

Several of the mills of the Hock
anum Mills Company are working 
overtime. ' '

Dr. Francis M. Dickinson of Elm 
street has entered the^=.Hartford 
Hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Charles Merkel is spending a 
week in'New York.'

Mrs. Marietta Webster of. Rocky 
Hill is the guest of Mrs. Walter 
Kellnen.

e d u c a t io n  in  h o p s .
Boston.— Getting an education 

to 290 freshmen in the college of 
business administration at Boston 
University is just one hop after an
other. Many first : ear students 
commute from their homes to 
classes each day, and it is esti
mated that the annual mileage cov
ered exceeds 1,000,000.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Dr. 'Frank B. McCoy

The New Ford Cars are ready 
for immediate delivery. Manchester 
Motor Sales, 1069 Main street, 
Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr. =—Adv.

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Novem
ber 25th. ,

Sunday. '  ' i
Breakfast; Coddled eggs, Melba 

toast, dish of berries (canned).
Lunch: Baked eggplant, cooked 

lettuce, sliced cucumbers.
Dinner: Roast chicken or pork, 

spinach, asparagus, salad of raw 
celery, apricot whip. ;:

, Monday, x;; '■
Breakfast: Oatmeal with milk or 

cream (no sugar), stewed prunes.
Lunch: 8 ounce glass of grape- 

juice.
Dinner: Vegetable, so.up, - roast 

beef, steamed carrots, boiled tat- 
uips, salad of shredded raW cab 
bage, no dessert. ■ ,

Thanksgiving Salted 
NuU and Candies

SALTED NUT SPECIALS

MIXED NUTS including Brazil Nuts, Pecans, Filberts, 
Almonds, Walnuts, Pignolias and a  <■ Q
Cashews—iio peanuts, lb . . ....................... V  X

PISTACHIO NUTS
Fresh and very tasty, regular ^1.00, lb.........

JUMBO PEANUTS ^
Fresh roasted fo r ‘Thanksgiving, lb................

Home Made Stuffed Dates 
filled with walnuts, lb........................................

Fancy Stuffediandy, 
our own milk chocolate, lb. ...................

Covered Nuts and Almonds, Brazil Nuts,
Walnuts and Filberts, lb. ..................... ............

We have just received a fresh shipment of Apollo, 
Perry’s and Dow^s Chocolates in very attractive pack
ages including cedar chests, metal boxes, picture folders, 
etc.

g

Selwi^ Block, Q j r . ,^ n  and Pearl Sts., So. Manchester"^
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\ to the South Pol
- When snug warmth and durable service was im- 

“  perative Byrd and his company chose Ward’s fam- 
J dus underwear! Icy winds can’t cut through its 

elastic weave. You’ll not find better values
^„..4J?ZwhH ^there’s super quality plus economy 

nere!

VS/

& j \ , \
A***; ii

Ladies’ 
Union Suits
Pine medium weight 
suits of white ribbed 
c o t t o n ,  slightly 
fleeced. Sh.iped to fit 
the figure. Nicely 
finished. Long or el
bow length •sleeves, 
sizes 34 to 44. Regu
lar $1.00 value.

SPECIAL!

69c ° 79c

Child’s Suit
Regular $1.50 valu : 

Plenty of warmth in this 
medium heavy weight 
cotton waist suit. Drop 
seat. Taped over shoul
ders. Metal garter tabs. 
White oftly. Sizes 2 to 13.

2 for
$1.00

I

Child’s Cotton 
i-'iSiUrts and Drawers

Heavy weight .jvell made garments, 
■...,J.rtl.lprhtly fteeceu. Sizfs 1 to 10.

3 9 c 5 5 c
Stupendous 
Values!

JfMi iDr.*Dentoii'si ’ 
Bleeping Garments $1.30

to
Nationally/famnus sleepers ^  <| Q /\  
•̂f’i^y,*^arm ,‘ part wool. ^ l e O U

|Ĉ" I'.- ' ' ■ —

Men’s Part Wool 
^S|drt̂  and Drawers . . .  ,

Fine heavy sets mottled gray. All sizes. Remarkable value!
$ 1.10

Lustrous Rayon 
Under Garments 98c
Fine .*auallty bloomers, French panties,
fbmbli^tions and teddies. -Wide selection 
Irtwlots. j* .

Worth $1.25 at 
l e a s t !  Men’s 
union  ̂ suit of 
s o f t j flee  ced 
heavy ribbed 

I 0 o't tofl. Snug 
ribbed': cuffs at 
wrist and ankle. 
W i d e  lapped 
seat .  djosed 
c r o t c h ,  Rein- 
forced shoul- 
d e r s. Cream 
color only. All 
sizes.

w u i

" " '’M U l
Phone 2015

W a r d
824-828’Main St. ' South Manchester, Conn.

Store Hours 9 to 6. Thursday and Saturday 9 to 9.

_  , .  . J . i .  <! .. ■

Tuesday.
Breakfast; Poached egig on:,Melba. 

toast, applesauce.
Lunch: Combination salad of 

cooked and raw vegetables (cold' 
cooked carrots and turnips from 
day before, with chopped celery and' 
cabbage) .

Dinner: Roast mutton, string 
beans,’ cooked celery, salad of head 
lettuce witli olive oil if desired, car
rot and date pudding.

Wetbiesday.
Breakfast: Wholewheat muffins, 

coddled egg, stewed raisins.
Lunch: Glass of buttermilk with 

10 to 12 dates.
Dinner: Tomato bouillon, Salis

bury steak, okra, spinach, tomato, 
asparagus salad baked'Pears. ' 

Thnrsdaj. ,
Breakfast: Baked eggs, Melba 

toast, stewed prunes.
DinnOr: Roast Turkey, • Melba 

toast dressing, baked parsnips, 
cooked cucumbers, combination 
salad, pumpkin.

. Supper; * Cold-turkey, any veg
etable left over froin dinner, sliced 
cucumbers.

. ’ Friday.
Brea,kfast; Genuine wholewheat 
bread slightly toasted, peanut but
ter, stewed peaches.

Lunch: Raw apples and pecan 
nuts. ' .

Dinner: Jellied tomato con
somme, baked whitefish, stewed 
tomatoes (canned), cooked spinach, 
stuffed celery, no*dessert.

Saturday.
®'"®^hfast: French omelet, waffle, 

dish of berries (canned).
Lunch: BoiJed rice, mashed

pumpkin, shredded lettuce.
Dinner: Asparagus soup, broiled 

lamb chops, squash, McCoy salad, 
pineapple gelatin with cream.

Carrot and date pudding: Grate 
a sufficient quantity of small tender 
raw carrots and to each cupful add 
one third cupful of dates that have 
been cut into small pieces. Mix to
gether thoroughly and bake iii cus

tard, epps or a pudding dish for ten 
or, fifteen minutes under cover. Re
move from tli6 oven and cover with 
meringue t h a t h a s  been slightly 
sweetened With honey and return to 
the oven until egg white becomes a 

.^golden brown. Serve warm or cold 
with plain or unsweetened whipped 
cream. •

dnfe rr^
'American

roiRY
November 2,3.

1513— Florida named by Ponce de 
Leon. ' ,

1682— New York and Connecticut 
agreed on a boundary line.

1804— Birthday of Franklin Pierce, 
former president.

1899—-Domestic postal rates ex
tended to Porto Rico,

Guam and the Phillippines.

WHAT PRICE EDUCATION!
Pittsburgh.— Christian Nelson,

young Danish m^ica) student at 
the University 'o f  Pittsburgh, 
travels 50 miles a day from Ali- 
q,uippa and still finds time to, work 
8 hours a day,, seven days a week 
for a railroad company.

»- l?AjSE SE

Arlyne C
Teicher

PIANO, H A R M O N fe
Fail'Term NpW: 0 | i(^ ''̂  

Telephone
_L_i:_______ - I’ ■' -

WATKINS BROTHERS libc;

ESTABLISH ED 54  YEARS ' ’

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST;
Phone 500
Pf 2837'W :

\

□OODQC

Come to Toyland, Saturday. See the most wond erful array of Toys ever assembled at Ward’s. 
Here joy and good cheer reign and boys and girls find their heart’s desire in this veritable wonder- 
land in miniature Sparkling eyes devour with eager gaze the hundreds upon hundreds of radiant' 
new toys. All so spic and span in their bright colors. Every one is a new toy— just received
from Old Santa’s workshop. Come to Toyland, w here laughter and smiles are contagious! Enjoy 
yourself.

Beautiful Dolls
that walk and talk!

Cuddly lovable dolls with big laughing 
eyes and brown or golden curls. .Beauti
fully dressed. Always smiling. They’re 
children you’ll be proud of— so accomplish
ed— they sleep and talk, and even dance or 
walk with you!

69c “$4.19
I

Wheel Toys
• for active boys and girls

Everything on wheels from roller skates 
to aeroplanes! Any child will be wild 
with joy to- have a shiny velocipede, or a 
speedy scooter, or a red and tan aeroplane 
that almost flies, it goes so fast. Other 
kinds, too. Wonderful values!

$55 “ $25.95

Mechanical Toys
that are marvelous

A great variety of amusing new toys that 
go like magic when you wind them up. 
Mischevious, Felix cats that ride scooters, 
eooris that ' Charleston, daredevil aero
planes, speedy autos, sand toys. Such a 
ivonderful selection from which to choose.

lJc*^$4.98

Games and Books
that will interest every child

Books that children love— fairy tales, 
“ series,” n^w stories. Games so fascinat
ing that the whole family will want to play 
them. Exciting carc[ and “ bolrd”  games. 
Alibi golf, mysterious Ouija boards. Old 
time favorites and many new ones.

To The

Manchester
We have some good news for you. Several 

weeks ago we were talking to Santa Claus over the 
Radio and told him that this year we wanted the 
nicest and best toys he could find. . He said he 
Knew all. the little boys and girls in Manchester and 
(hat they were among the nicest Kiddies he knew 
-xnywhere in the world. Because of this, he prom
ised to gather together and send to us, the greatest 
lollection of toys any store ever had. And Kid
dies they’re here already, j Santa Claus certainly 
(iid some quick work-^-you should see them. Toys 
of every description and kind— the nicest toys 
vou’ve ever seen.

Ask Dad and Mother to bring you down to our 
store. Pick out the toys you want Santa Claus to 
•ring on Christmas morning. You’ll be surprised 
when you see all the wonderful toys Santa has sent 
to us.

And Boys and Girls— when we were talking to 
Santa Claus over the Radio, he promised that if 
le could get his work finished in time, he would 
•ome to our store for two whole weeks before 
Jhristmas so all of you can com,e in and see him 
ind tell him personally what you want.

Don’t forget— ask Dad and Mother to bring you 
to our store.

15c to
V

Christmas Tree
Decorations and Lights

• Nothing gives greater cheer at Christ
mas time than a tree twinkling with many 
colored lights. Ward’s are equipped with 
Genuine Mazda or carbon Bulbs whichever 
you prefer. Attach direct to your light 
socket. Christmas tree lights 22c to 98c.

Ward*s Toys 
are

• •

New Toys 
and are 
Priced 
Low

PHONE NO. 2015 824-828 MAIN ST., S O * ™  T  NCHESTER STORE OPEN PROM T S, m. to 9 p. m. Sattirday'̂

’  ». V '  * '  • • ' ' V '  ' ’ ’ v  I- V • ■ ' i-'f-■
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THB HBRALD Ptm blKG Ca^
Foundtd by Olwoofl & Bla,

Dot U 18S1
fiTvery Bventnc Bxoept Sundays and 

Holidays.
Entsrsd at tbs Post Offlos at Man. 

otaestsr as Sseond Class Mall Matter.
SUHSUKlPi'lUN RATES: By Mall 

six dollars a year, sixty cents a 
month for shorter pertoda-

By carrier, eighteen cents a week. 
Single copies tbrae cents.

SPECIAL. ADVERTISING RBPRE. 
SENTATlva H.amllton*De Usser. 
Inc., 886 Madison Avenns, New Zorb 
and 618 North Michigan Avenue. 
Chicago.

The Manchester Byenlng Herald is 
on sale In New Zotk City at Sobults'e 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 4>nd. 
Street and 4lnd. Street entrance of 
Grand Central Station and at all 
Hoatllng News Stsnda • » .

Client of International News Ser> vloa
"International News Service has the 

exclusive rights to use Cor repubtipa* 
tion In any form all news dlspstobes 
credited to or not otherwise credited 
In this paper. It is also exclusively 
entitled to use tor'reuubllcaMon'all 
the local or undated news published 
herein." Full Service Client of N B S. Servica

FRIDAY, NOV. 23, 1928.

SEA PSYCHOLOGY
If 'it  seems inexplicable to a 

great many 'lahdiSmen that ship’s 
officers and even ship’s owners 
should neglect to keep life-saving 
apparatus, inclujdfcg. primarily the 
boats and th^lr launching gear, in 
perfect condition, understand
ing of the facts m ^- fio^lbly be 
aided by taking Inl^sidonsiaeTation 
a psychological - c o h ^ i^  peculiar 
to followeija-,pf the ai^v-

It is weir ImbHvn that great 
many lives,. hawel-.been^6'st through 
fishing dories, op0ra.t^,jrom  ves
sels far at sea like rtttdse. on the 
Newfoundland Grand* Banks, be
coming lost in fogs and detached 
from their mother ships for such 
long perieds that their occupants 
succumbed to hunger and thirst. 
The landsman’s first question, in 
such cases, is: ‘?Why on earth dpn’t 
they have provisions and 'fresh wa
ter always in the dories?”  And the 
answer to that is that .fishermen, as 
a rule, would fiatly refuse to enter 
a dory that had been provisioned . 
It is a matt^r^bf kheer superstition. 
To provision, a dory with emergen
cy rations and water would be, 
in the smackman’s eyes, to deliber
ately invite a disaster that would 
call for the use of the provisions. 
It is this, and not indifference or 
any . wretched ,,^^^arsimony, that 
makes a lost doryman so often a 
quick victim to starvation and 
thirst.

There Is every probability that 
something' o f’ the same supersti
tion enters, subconsciously, into 
the business of keeping ship’s 
boats in proper condition-'—or ra
ther into the failure to do so 
which is far commoner than most 
people realize. No .sailor, no ship!s 
officer, will wlUlpglj; let his 
thoughts ircsh on -the^^.^tuaiity of 
abandpj^g 5hlj),-iet ,,s^.ldr an in
stant *'d îti 'a1ffi&'#̂ ^̂ r̂eq~inore

said the senator before leaving the 
Island, “ can be understood partly 
If you ImaginSitA state Jhe size of 
Connecticut .and with Connecti
cut’s population, one-third of whom 
are dependent wholly on raising 
apples. Destroy nineti  ̂ per cent of 
the orchards and for five years they 
would be without source of liveli
hood. That Is the position of the 
coffee growers. The coffee district 
covers a large area and the towns 
in that section will be without nor
mal income for five years, while 
their" needs will be greater than 
ever before.”

Senator Bingham said he was 
convinced that no other, section of 
the United States had ever suffer
ed damage in proportion to that 
sustained by Porto Rico.

For some reason we in this coun* 
try have never seemed to sense 
either the suffering occasioned iu 
our Island possession by the great 
tornado, nor in any important de
gree our responsibility toward thfe 
Porto Ricans. Senator Bingham 
can be depended on to correct all 
that when Congress convenes.

seriously t'hah?’- h e A b b d l b t e l y  
compeiied, to,<To th.e..'a|iUor mind 
any ua^iie amounti'VqtV advance 
prepara/toA tibp :^asi|r'1[s to''court 
disast^. ..He ’̂gets such .things off 
his mllid’ks quickly and complete
ly as he. tan. He believes in his 
ship. He hs£s faith In her. He hates 
a sma^ll^bogil^aiif the thought of a 
small

This beingvj  ̂ weJĴ  nigh universal 
attitude of seagoing people toward 
the function of; the-lifeboats It is 
understandable that, in default of 
extreme pressure from authority, 
the lifeboat service is the last thing 
to receive careful attention on bun 
dreds of ships. It is understandable 
that wooden boats w.iJi,,he allowed 
to dry out till they a ^  like 
that geari^'nd- chocksiJv^^ aiiow- 
ed to bec l̂iiie^pkked : ^ 4 ‘.^ozens ,of 
coats of -twitol',-.,- tliat^i^l^aah& d' 
davits will he rusted tfilfh 
ets so th^i^i^y wUl -flitt-^wi^ out-̂  
hoard aad^lsb^ releasing.' gear's on 
the newer onehr.will b'ê  rusted to 
the breakiiig ■'point>. t̂hat the so- 
called boat djrill is seldom anything 
but a muiStering alongside the boat, 
a checking of. names and dismissal 
without a hwjd being laid on the 
gear. . ■><.

In considi^ing the testimony In 
the Vestfis case this strange sall- 
orman’s attitude toward the means 
of abandoiHifg. ship must be taken 
somewhat Into account.

“MASTER MIND”  FOOL
It begins to look as if the gam

bler Rothstein, shot in a New 
York hotel room, presumably when 
he welched on a three hundred 
thousand dollar loss at cards, were 
In very fact the “ master mind” 
criminal so often exploited in fic
tion and always scoffed at by po
lice authorities.
.. '̂There are indications, in the 
multitude qf.^irivate papers left by 
Rothstein, that' he. waa at th^ head 
of a huge narcotic ring, that he 
employed and rented out gunmett 
for purposes of murder, that he 
financed the thuggery In the, com
munists’ strike In New Y6rk a cou
ple of years ago, that he was the 
money man and fence for many 
separate gangs of thieves, that he 
was a partner of Nickey Arnsteln 
In the five million dollar securities 
theft— that in fact he was the city’s 
chief criminal, and an underworld 
backer and promoter on even a 
bigger scale than any of the story 
writers has ever evolved^

In the course of these activities 
Rothstein, besides living at an ex
travagant pace and spending vast 
sums of money, bad accumulated 
an estate said to be worth three 

unllllon dollars. v
And yet he was d fool of a crim

inal, if there ever was one; for he 
kept record of his multifarious do
ings— many thousands of docu
ments, carefully filed and tabulat 
ed. Records which, in spite of the 
fact that h,e kept them In a tight 
safe, might have fallen into the
hands of the police at any time__
for no crook can ever know at 
what moment a new and determin
ed regime may be instituted and 
start out to get him,

Rothstein happened to die by the 
bullet of some person of his own 
kind. If be had lived he was bound 
sooner or later to be wrecked by 
his;own bookkeeping.
‘ AH of which contributes again 
to the theory that every criminal, 
no matter how. clever, has some
thing the matter with the Inside 
of his head.

wasting no time In preparation for 
the work of his administration. 
The presentation before the Con
ference of Governors of a vast 
plan for the absorption of unem
ployment in a public works cofl- 
struction program, always defer
red till unemploymenl; appears, 
was at Mr: Hoover’s request. Ap
parently the magnitude o f  the 
proposition— the plan calls for the 
creation of a reserve of credit to 
the extent of three billion dollars 
by federal, state and municipal 
governments, co-operating— was so 
great as to daze the Conference of 
Governors, since that body passed 
the whole business up without en
dorsement or action of any kind.

On the face of it, this is the 
simplest and surest expedient Im
aginable for the prevention, of in
dustrial panifs and of converting 
slackness in private employment 
into a national asset instead of a 
national liability. There Is involv
ed, ^owever, a maze of economic 
and financial problems, having to 
do with the building up ahd piain- 
tenance for indefinite periods j of 
such a credit reserve without dis
locating credit and taxation gen
erally, that the governors are hard
ly to be blamed to f feeling un
equal to the absorption of the idea 
all at once.

However, much has been gained 
by having the subject Introduced 
to the people at this time. It is cer
tain to receive an immense amount 
of discussion and by the time Mr.
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Heal^ and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FR A N K  McCUX

Dr. McCoy V i l l  Rl.o.<1Iy ana. 
wer personal questionn on 
tiealtb ann diet, addi eased to 
him, care of .The Herald. En- 

I Close stamped, addressed, large 1 enveiofie lo r reply.

THE INFLUENCE OP. HERIDITY
Although doctors have, claimed 

for some time that diseases are not 
hereditary, we must not assume 
that there Is no Infiuence from 
heredity. In Nature, like produces 
like. Fig trees can not be projio- 
gated from grapevines. To humans 
are born human offspring. General 
characteristics both physical and 
mental are transmitted to children 
and there is no doubt that the lat
ter may inherit special traits of 
strength that either or both parents 
possess.

This tendency to pass on char
acteristics sometimes undergoes 
peculiar forms and changes.

It is,just as important for a per
son contemplating marriage to 
choose for a partner one who has a 
good sound mind and body and a 
history of qualified ancestors, as 
for a farmer to select good seed for 
his next year’s planting. He would 
be foolish if he selected seeds hap
hazardly from runt plants as well 
as good, saying that it made no dif
ference. A good farmer always 
selects seeds from the strongest 
stock, showing that there is an In-

and strongest parents produce thethe magnificent scheme will have 
had time to work its way into the 
national intelligence— with most 
of the puzzlement cleared up, we 
have no doubt.

IN NEW YORK
New York, Nov. 23.— New York’s 

Chinatown has long since ceased to 
supply sinister snatches of melo
drama.

A demonstration of “ Young Na
tionalists,”  parading pennants that 
express their opinions of political 
events in the homeland, is the most 
exciting thing to happen in many a 
month. The color, spice and tradi
tion of the district is best revealed 
on certain holidays when the old- 
world customs are dragged from 
their hiding places and staged ;n 
an incongruous background of Ori
entals wearing knickers and pana
mas.

Tong guns-gather rust in back 
rooms and “ killers”, have had to go 
to work. Chinatown learned th.at 
tong wars are not good for busi
ness. Such sporadic outbursts as 
may have threatened were soon 
stilled as the merchants’ organiza
tions insisted upon peace. Threafs 
of boycotts against potential war
riors have had their effect Also 
peace parleys have been Introduc
ed '  The plain clothes detectives 
who once went about spotting 
trouble, now spend most of their 
time scrutinizing the faces of sus
picious characters as they drift into 

the Bowery. The hatchet man of 
old/is a curiosity and his hatchets 
have been peddled to curio seekers.

The AmericanlzaCIon of the sin
ister scenes progresses yearly. The 
chop suey restaurants cater to the 
trade of the tourist and jazz tunes 
tinkle in, their phonographs and au-l 
tcmatic pianos.

BINGHAM/AND HORTO RICO
Those Connecticut people who, 

ever slriee the i»orto Rico hurri
cane, have bad an uneasy feeling 
that the utmost has never been 
done for the relief of the distress
ed people o f that unhappy island, 
•will experience profound, satisfac-. 
tion In the knowledge thht our own 
Senator Bingham, who as chairman 
of the Senate’s Porto- . ElciT com
mittee has been personally survey
ing the situation, is coding away 
from the Island resolved,, to make 
the people of this country under
stand Porto Rico’s pliglit.’ ' They 
will know that the Porto Ricans 
.will have no weakling champion in 
Hiram Bingham, and that when he 
starts out to get something done 
Bbout the matter, sonfethlng will 
be done.

TWO MEN IN ONE
If half the charges brought 

against him were true— and courts 
said they were— former Mayor Es- 
gene Schmitz' of San Francisco was 
the finest possible illustration of 
the double standard of morals fol
lowed by many a politician. It is 
not uncommon to run across men 
who are the soul of rectitude in 
their personal dealings with indi
viduals but whose ethics are those 
of the alligator where political 
corruption promises to produce 
private profit. It is not so common, 
however, to encounter one such 
who, in a great public emergency, 
arises to almost sublime heights 
after having regarded public office 
as a private snap.

Schmitz originally was the mere 
creature of Abe Ruef, blackleg 
boss of San Francisco, and there 
is very little doubt that, he was as 
deep In the political mire which 
distinguished the Ruef regime as 
the boss himself. Yet when the 
great earthquake came Schmitz In
stantly summoned to his side the 
finest and ablest men of the city, 
some of them his own desperate 
enemies, and his administration of 
affairs during those ghastly days 
has become a Pacific coast saga. 
The noblest, character in the state 
of California, gifted with ability 
without end, could have done no 
better.

The United States Supreme 
Court saved Schmitz from prison 
and ignominy after conviction on 
the testimony of Ruef— afterward 
repudlated"r-thal they had been 
mixed up together in the taking of 
.franchise bribes, Schmitz, a pro
fessional musician, went back to 
his music, and continued to live, 
imtii Tuesday, a po)?ular and re
spected figure in his native city 
by the Golden Gate., Then bq died 
and San Franc ■ o remembers the 
good in him.

Around the corner from China
town, the peddlers’ markets fluor- 
ish. Up and down the blowsy side- 
sfreets are rows' of cellars lined 
with stalls displaying slightly patch
ed shoes. On the ground floor are 
the cast-off clothing shops. Here 
the persistent barkers literally grab 
their customers from the streets. 
The wandering sailor has small 
chance to escape. The bargains are 
driven hard and fast. For a few 
dollars it is possible to take home 
a suit of clothes, which may have 
passed through half a dozen hands 
before reachinig this final junk- 
heap of apparel. Every known de
vice for camouflaging wear and 
tear has been applied.

The salesmen of this belt apply 
no sense of discrimination. Jimmy 
Walker, hfmself, walking past In 
all his sartorial splendor, would be 
hailed and urged to buy a suit cast 
off, mayhap, by a member cif his 
street-cleaning department.

Chinatown reflects most nf its 
daily color through its children. 
The youngsters still wear the gay 
and decorative costumes of the 
homeland. Now and then a Chinese 
woman patters past, in a costume 
of silk pants and mandarin coat.

SloTjrly the city begins to edge 
In on this quarter. The number of 
tourist busses Increases annually. 
The skyline of lower Manhattan 
comes gradually nearer. Only a .few 
blocks of tawdry tenemAits and the 
shops of the Bowery bow protect it 
from Invasion.

Noted in passing . . . Phila
delphia Jack O’Brien, the expug, 
entering a broadcasting station.in 
the early morning to recite his rou
tine of "setting up” exercises.*!. . . 
A mother bird teaching her young 
to fly from a nest beneath the ele
vated tracks, . . George Gersh
win, the Brooklyn boy, who still 
cashes in on his “ Rhapsody In 
Blue.” . . .  They say the talkinig 
movies, have offered him $50,000 
for its use, . . . Tex Gulnan’s 
mother, a shopping bag under her, 
leaving thte -Gulnan menage in the 
heart of Greenwich Village. . . .  A 
moth-ball peddler. . . And the fel
low who peddles strings of dried 
herring.

, GILBERT SWAN.

best children. There is an old say
ing that a great man must have had 
a great mother.

It is interesting that most of̂  
thosei .̂who achieve the greatest suc
cess In life come from the rank's of 
ordinary people who have lived for 
generations on a simple diet and 
hard work. There is a natural 
tendency to transmit the best char
acteristics to the offspring so that 
the general tendency of a race is 
toward a higher type.

We sometimes notice the pecv.’.lar 
fact that a man who lives abstemi
ously becomes old prematurely, and 
that a man who drinks and smokes 
heavily and uses little or no care 
in the selection of his food, lives to 
a^ripe old age. Although this fs the 
exception rather than the rule. It Is 
frequently Ijrought up as an argu
ment to show that it makes very 
little difference how we live. It 
will be found, however, that here
dity plays an - important part and 
yet lives but a short time it will 
bt found that his parents or grand
parents extending back for several 
generations were- very short lived 
and. In the case of a person who Is 
careless wUh his living habits and 
yet lives for a long time, his par
ents or grandparents were remark-' 
ably long lived— probably longer 
lived than he will become.

Parents owe It to themselves to 
be as healthy as possible, but they 
have, perhaps, a greater debt to 
their children if they undertake the 
responsibility of parenthood. Chil
dren brought into the world with
out their consent are- entitled to 
the gift from their parents of 
strong bodies and minds, un
hampered with the taint of disease
r tf  w o o l r n o c c

QUESTIONS A.ND ANSWERS - 
Large Pores

Question: W. S. asks: “ What Is 
the cause of large pores in the skin 
on nose and cheeks? What ointment 
or lotion would yo advise using 
or would you let Nature take .its 
course and depend upon them dls- 
appearin,g in time?” '

Answer: The .large pores In your 
skin can be partially closed if you 
will use an application of ice to 
your skin each day. Move the Ice 
about for several minutes over the 
entire face, and bathe your face 
frequently in cold water. Besides 
doing this you should wash your 
face several times daily with soap 
and water to keep the pores as 
clean as possible.

Growing Taller
Question: H. J. asks: “ Is there 

anything a young person can do to 
grow taller?”

Answer: Anyone under the age 
of thirty can Increase his height to 
some extent*through a combination 
of dieting, exercising and taking 
certain treatments. The diet must 
contain plenty of hone-bulldiiig ma
terial, which is found In the leafy 
green vegetables and In whole 
grains. Exercises should be de
signed to twist and stretch the 
spine. The treatment should be 
with manipulative therapeutics, 
such as given by the osteopath, 
naturopath or cliiropractor. You 
are about a half Inch taller in the 
morning than in the evening. This 
Is due to the settling- of the bones 
Of the body, principally In the 
spine. Treatments given.the spine 
to loosen up and separate the spinal 
segments will help the circulation 
of blood to these t«irts, and tends 
to stimulate the growth of hones.
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“Gifts for the Home”
-— purchase them on the f

C h r is t m a s  c l u b  p l a n

H AT big, cozy wing chair to pull up before the glowing
hearth------the new rug for the dining room____ a,desk for
sisters r o o m . . . :  a chaise longue for your own.. . .these

things you-have always wanted can be yours at Christmas time 
It you join the Christmas Club now. Join today, and make your 
selections at your leisure, and at the cash prices! Pay only a: 
small sum down and the same each week ($1 and up, according io- 
the articles you select) and we’ll deliver your '“^ f t s  for the 
home” at Christmas tim e! Join the Christmas Club now

_ ., ' • •. - ■'k ••
Who ̂  wouldn't be proud to 

, own this handsome .radio ; '
■with the fine name of Kolster^ 
to guarantee it? It. is  a 
tube battery operated set with 
built-in loud speaker. Beauti
ful walnut cabinet; single ,dial ' 
control. Less tubes, oarigHi- 
ally $225.00. ® . v

.-*>1 "JL*.

. ,, . ’..‘ -.•'■I

Sale of BigeloW'Hartford Rugs
'■!' % '-S'

Tornorrow ends this extraordinary event which offers the' 
finest Bigelow-Hartford Axminster rugs at these low prices:

9x12 feet
regular $58.50

$39.95
6x9 feet

regular $31.50

$24.95

8 % x l 0 i ^ ’ v f e e |
regmtar $65.00

Victor Records

'c up
 ̂ Closing ouU every genuine Vic
tor Record and* Vlctrola Jn our 
stock. • *

75c 10-inch Black
Seals ................ 19c

$1.25.12-inch ^ack
Seals ........ ?;.. 31c

$1.5010-inch ,R^
Seals ...

$2.0010-incffi^^i 
Seals...

$2.00 i2-irich Rej*‘

$2.5012-inch Re<̂
Seals/371::,.

■tr
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By RODNEY BUTCHER

HOOVER’S GREAT PLAN
, Herbert Hoover Is not yet Presi-

The loss of the coffee growers,”  [  c^nt of the United States but he is

NO BUSINESS

THE MAN: Begging on the 
streets again! Didn’t I tell you 
yo’T’a better go to a school?

THE URCHIN; Yes. sir; I went, 
out they wouldn’t give me poth- 
inir.—•ExenTsInt. TWovion

SEE TARRED ROADS AND 
AUTOMOBILE EXTAUSTS

AS CAUSE OP CANCER

London— Gas from the exhaust 
pipes of motor cars and tarred 
roads are one of the main causes of 
cancer. The diseases has increased 
tenfold during the last few years as 
3k. result of their effects.

This is the latest theory put for
ward by a British research expert 
J. Ellis Barker. Meat eating and 
too hot food and drink are also 
among the direct causes, according 
to Barker.
to Elo-yntsu- d veecled dnurvre'ja 
. "Cancer mortality Is three times 

as great among large consumers of 
meat as among agricultural labor
ers and clergymen, who are too 
poor to buy meat,”  he said. "Hot 
food and drink, particularly drink, 
are liable to result in cancer of the 
stomach. Tea or coffee too hot or 
strong Is harmful. To pour a boil
ing hot drink on an empty stomach 
is suicidal.”

__________________ _

Many married men are out-

Washington, Nov. 23.— Perhaps 
we are traveling back toward the 
good old days when election results 
were sure to be close in a large 
number of important states.
* College professors and newspa

permen with mathematical minds 
liave discovered that if Smith could 
have switched 500.000 additional 
votes In the right places he wo.uld 
have been elected, thanks to the 
electoral college system, and that 
150,000 more properly switched 
votes for Hoover would have given 
him every single electoral vote. 
Yet, In the first Instance, H o^er 
could still have had a popular ma
jority of more than 5,000,000 and 
lost and, in the second case. Smith 
would still have had 15,000,000 
popular votes without a single 
electoral vote.

All sorts of funny and seeming
ly unfair things can happen under 
the electoral college system. For
tunately for the system, they sel
dom do.

Until'the Harding and Coolidge 
landslides, however, one election 
after another showed that a switch 
of a few thousand votes— ŝome
times even a few hundred— here 
and there would have changed the 
election result. But in 1920 and
1924 Republican pluralities were ______
so huge in sosmany of the most im- an4 in 1892

portant states that there was little 
-■nourishment Ih such figuriUg,

This year the result was so 
relatively close in so many states 
that the boys once more got out" 

’ pencil and paper.
, Well, Smith’s present yearning 

’ for that switch of a half million 
votes Is probably nowhere near as 
poignant as that o f ' James G. 
Blaine, who with a change of ^00 

(Votes Ih New York in 1884, would 
have been elected over Cleveland. 
Those were the days when the 
Solid South was good and solid 
and most of the northern • and 
western states were invariably 
doubtful. ‘ I

In that year Cleveland carried 
^Connecticut 67,000 to 65,000, Del
aware 16,000 to 12,000, Indiana
244.000 to 238,000, Maryland 96,- 
000 to 85,000, Missouri 23’5,000 to
202.000, New Jersey 127,00 to
123.000, Tennessee" 133,000 lo
124.000 and so on. Blaine had 
California 102,000 to 89.000, 1111-

‘ hois 337,000 to 312,000, Iowa
197.000 to 177,000, Massachusetts
146.000 to 122,000, New Hamp
shire 43,000 to 39,000, Ohio 400,- 
000 to 368,000 and so on again.

The two Cleveland-Harrison con
tests show even closer results In 
some states. In 1888 California 
was carried by 7,000, Connecticut 
by 334, Indiana by 2^000, Michigan 
by 13,000. In 1892 Cleveland, car
ried California by 290 votes, Dela  ̂
ware by 500, Indiana by '7,000, 
Wisconsin by 7,000 and losit'Ohio 
by but 1,072.

54 South M anchester

seven states would have elected 
Harrlsoii over Cleveland,

In 1880 Hancock would have 
been qlected If he could have 
picked up 10,517 Gabfield votes In 
New York or changed 11,452 
others in Maine, New Hampshire, 
Connecticut, Indiana and Oregon.

In 1876 Tilden had more than 
260,000 more popular votes and 
needed no more until the attempt 
WM made to pilfer some of his 
electoral college votes.

Many more ins^nces would be
tedious, but It may be noted that

. . x m s u u n i

;
Bernard ShajIT 

d h m k n d g b i g  money fiS 
treatises. on = dis*?^celvable su 
Je^ff. NeT»theIe^4iIs free cont* 
butlohs 1̂ ' hewag^’i^rs during 
Itot few years fill sever;

such interesting figures have 'been 
consistently announced as some
thing of a sensation for a long 
way back. A switch of 2,200 Penn
sylvania votes from 'Van Buren In 
1836, for instance, would have 
thrown that election Into the 
House. _ ■ r

In 1888 a change ..f 7,200 votes 
in New York alone would have-
elected Cleveland over Harrisiir??

Old Bryah men still sometimes 
that their hero, with a 

change in 1896 of 19,000 votes in 
California, Indiana, Delaware, Ken
tucky, Oregon and West Virginia, 
would; have defeated McKinley In 
1896/-
. ■ ^ o  :moat classic recent example 
of what a few little votes might do 
occurred In 1916, when a change 
of 197, votes In Minnesota would 
haye elected Hughes over Wilson.

is really the prize sta-
all.

:,»■(
.BUHJECT TO CHANGE

Are you on a diet?”  asked the 
commerclah traveler’s acquaintance 
when, he.'saw him having milk and.

a switch of 26,000 ih "‘No: on commission.” — Tit-Bits.

Sha* ^as di^ightful habit 
'wrltlat to the editor. Bij^
ter as the Jetter may be It alwayA 
has a few real Shavian quips. Ti^ 
editor w ho,receives a letter fro 
Shaw considers' himself lucky/^ 
adds tone to his paper.

The “Londoner’s Diary”  In 
Evening Standard got the late;
“ rise”  out of Shaw by comment! 
unfavorably on the appearance 
Shaw’s new book*. “ Intellige: 
Woman’s Guide to Socialism a w  
Capitalism.”  The editor com m en»^ 
ed ,,that̂ j:;t.he cover design, which I 
consideired; .bad, had beett ezecut 
by, Shhw ffiftttself. . :

;**|f, as Seems likely,” wrof ’̂ 
SfijjjW to the editor, “your inforir-' 
e? itilleges that the fanious bust 
me by Rodin and the statue i 
’Troubetskoy In the Venice ExhlL, 

own inept hand» 
^  ^  as i*blub-'perrou the Information.

r., ^  the sa«
han î that" 'Started lit aholher qntli 
ter the statement* Sha
dissatisfied with ttie îWdlhai draf* 
rewrpte the entire book’’ but 
utter and gratuitous

as I am I have not yet’ 
buhgUng my job jUka
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CONDITIONS

^  Road coDiii^driB^ftii,

t e “5
^;pairs and oiling' ai&Quncnd- biy- the 
§► State Hlghwa^; Dfeirolf'fm^iitv'aa.. of cd 
^^Jovepiber
i M ' t a . -  \ a ^ n  'i '  ' m VWaterfod 

'Pboulders h

’Manchestfl 
{ord road 

l^length.
V-i Bolton -

•*', I
ry \- MIddlebury rp f̂td l̂s 
saP&pUphlt Shduldera not

'.Pike 
^#lxPb§'!mile.

•Ig.'i’-'f^fi^ :.lt3'>entire

.  vi-fHartfo
road being :<̂ T6d/JtB< entlrd ledgth. 

3  ; Danbury-N&wto W  'foad, lirldge 
2  and construfitlon iydrk'.on new lo- 
■V cation. ^

Mi Waterbur;*'
? under cons 

J  complete.
S V Route Ifo. 4
I  J Salisbury-Great Barrington road
^ 'is  under construction., i Concrete Is 
4' being laid. Shoulders not complete.
^  5} Route No. 6 '

Brooklyn-Danlelson road in the 
^ towns of Killlngly and Broooklyh 
J  are under consJ;nmtlpm.
,1 y Danlelson-Si.jKiliingly ,joad  ds 
I  under construpl^pT^pan-to traiflc.

Route 'Nb. 7 ' '
\  Danbury-New Milford road con- 

V Crete copstruction completed from 
? Danbury to New M^fdrd. v Ratling 
A uncompleted. >: • »■ '  ,
m '-- Route Np.''io ^
^  f  Bloomfield-Granby.jpad is under 
> .construction, but open to traffic,

> Haddam road is under construc- 
' t̂' t̂ion from^^Hligganum to East Had- 
R dam Bridge. One-half .piile detour 
•> at Higganum, abort one-way traffic

Ar-^ at Higganum'' ahd at bridge, 
it nolds Station. , ' ’ '

, Route;No. 17
' : Lebanon - Norwich - Colchester 

;. road Is being bited for J. % miles.
'ji • ''■'Rttute:No.'''3a ■
t '■■ Norwich-Gratou road from Nor- 
^  wich City line to Brewster’s Neck 
^  Is under construction, but open to 
?.■ traffic.
$ ■ . Route No. 104
■a r  Glastonbury-Glastonb.ury - Port
ia /Open to traffic. .

Ronto No. iOO
. Mansfield PbodHiK*fil4afoaa^'ts
under ■ CQnstruction.-r-^ThhrToad is 
impassable to traffic.

Coventry-Maesfield Depot road is 
closed. Traffic may go over good 
road thru So.*Coventry.

Route No. I l l  , : ,v.
> Portland-Cobalt road Is w i/e s  
construction. No delay to fttri0c;y;

Middletown « Middletown 
den, road being, oiled for oh^’iUifê  

Route No. 113 f t'iil'i-l-'-y 
.M'Thomaston - Bristol ro ad ^ '^ ia - ' 
der construction. Shoulders! 
complete. ^

Route No. 120 and 14T
• Woodbrldge - Seymour i; 

shoulders under constructioAl;;-, No< 
delay to traffic. r ' v
- .Salisbury, Canaan - Sapstilxry 
road is under construction. .I^i^ul.- 
ders are not complete. ' t'i 

Route No. 128
; Canton, Colllnsvllle-Nepaug iroiad 

is finished. .. ,
Route No. 126

Branchville cut off. Co^cr.ete 
construction under way, with tî aif- 
flc control and a short detour.

Route No. 128 V" :
Litchfield-Bantam road is. under 

construction, shoulders uncofiapilet- 
ed. . r ,

Route No. 130
Woodbury-Watertown road, bitu

minous macadam completed, rail
ing uncompleted, ’

Bethlebem-Morrls amid is being 
oiled for five miles.

Route No. 132
Cornwall Hollow road, resurfac

ing complete. Shoulders anjd guard 
rail unfinished. No detouri 

Route No. 133
Hartland Hollow Bridge is un

der construction. Short detour 
around bridge.

Route No. 135
Prospect-Cheshlre road. Water- 

bound macadam under construc
tion. No delay' to traffic.

Route No. 136
New Fairfield-Sherman road, 

steam shovel grading and mac.a- 
dam construction under way. Sho.rt; 
delays probable. 5 ■
t,Sherman - Sherman-New*Fairfield' 

road is being oiled for 2% miles. 
Route No. 130

‘Lym'e-East Haddam, H^tpburg-. 
North Plains road is under con
struction. No delay to traffic. 

Route No. 154
Washington-'Woodbury road, ma-. 

cadam and bridge construction un

der way at several places. Short 
delays probable. I

Route No. 166'
Crystal Lake road, towns qf 

Rockville and Ellington. Resurfac
ing complete with the exception of 
shoulders and guard rail. . i

'  Route No. 175 !
.Sayhrook - Grading Wlnthrbp 

road, laying stone, slight delay to 
tra ffic /

Route No. 179
'• Preston. The road from Poque- 
tanuck to Brewster’s Neck Is under 
construction, open to traffic.

Route No. 180
Redding - Georgetown road is be

ing oiled for one mile. ;
Redding - Bethel rokd is being 

Oiled for two and one-half miles.
Route No. 310

Bantam-Morris road is under con
struction. No'detourSi Shoulders 
are not complete.

No Route NjUiobers
Beacon Falls Pinies Bridge is uq- 

'der construction. 1% delay to traf
fic.

■; Bethel-Danbury road steam 
•shovel grading under w ty. No de
tours necessary.
, Canaan-So. Canaan rogd, short 
detour around bridge near So. Can
aan. ^ V

Canterbury-Newdnt road under 
eonstrnction for two miles south of 
Cantej^ury. Grade rough, travel 
difficij \

Cllni «n-Westbrook, Clintont Deep 
River f md is under construction for 
two a ( I one-half miles.

Clin- jn-Horse Hill road is being 
oiled for four miles.

Enfield-Scltico, Broad Brook 
road is under construction, but 
open to traffic.

Granby-Salmon Brook Street is 
under construction. Open to traf
fic.

Huntsville to South Canaan is 
under construction. Passable at all 
times. No detours.

Lyme-Hamburg-East Haddam 
road is being oiled for four miles.

Redding-Georgetown road, maca
dam construction and steam shov
el grading under way. Short delays 
probable.

Sharon-MIllerton road Is under 
construction. No detours. Shoulders 
are not complete.

Westbrook-Horse Hill road is be
ing oiled for three miles.

Weston-Lyons Plain, road, steam 
shovel grading commenced. No de
tours necessary.

Hartford ;

THE DOWNSTAIRS SHOP

Saturda;
Another Famous Sale of

lihp

E S S E S
2 > ’25

' An opportune sa le .. .just be
fore the holiday... .when two 
new frocks^will be very welcome 

..  . especially when two dresses 
cpst but littl6s more than you 
would ordinarily pay for one of 
this quality ! You l̂l find a com
plete choice of styles for after
noon, business wear, sports and 
dinner wear. Each dress care- 
fuly finished and smartly tailor
ed. $14 for one dress—two for 

you will want at least one, 
or buy'with a friend to share the 
savings.

F ABRICS: Satin, georgette, can
ton crepe, silk tweeds, new winter 
prints, cloth tweeds and chiffons.

COLORS: Fashionable black, new 
brown tones, independence blue,

I new goya red,! wine, fuschie, green 
and novelty weaves.

L 1 1; ■

ST^LE DETAILS: New cock- 
tail dr«sse& for pinner or dance. 
One apd: two’lp  ̂ frocks, full 
pleated i^kirts, swathed hiplines, 
panels and tucHings.

Steiger’s-
4?1 i * -■

^, ,Extra salespeople to give quick 
■'service. . .Bfeniy of -fitting rooms  ̂No 
. waiting—even in rush hours.

S h o p
Dresses in this sale cannot be sent 

outf-iSilMapproval, please. Sizes 16 to 
20^^d,36 tp 48.

,.v.' -n

aric-j ..u  i ,:,w' .

fta;, 'jy;: ■ . . ’5*.
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Th e  new president-elect of 
the United States is right. 

But this does not mean thatI
your home should be extrava
gantly furnished. Extravagance 
is not prosperity. Here at Gar
ber Brothers, you can furnish an 
attractive home, right within 
your means. Our stocks are ex
tensive. Our furniture quality is 
guaranteed. Our prices are the 
lowest possible, highly economi
cal, and our service is helpful. A 
visit places you under no obliga
tion.

Herbert Hoover

There is rest and beauty in this 3-piece 
genuine ANGORA GOAT MOHAIR Suite

Custom built in our own factory: Coil 
resilient springs, hand-tied and reinforced 
webbing assuring masculine service and 
comfort. Cushions are reversible in bro- 
catelle. Consist of a davfenport, club 
chair and wing chair.

V 95

I.,
. :  
* *1*; I .

. - '■
' rikl; C‘:l i '

'

lid' For 
Christm  ̂ Nmnb  ̂

Ivfegazine";:
Mail TWs Co^pert ; ■ ■  ̂ .

li

:b

H

GARBER B R b ^ R ^ ; 4 f  4 -V  
120 Morgan S t , Har&ordV '

Please send .me. your p w - Clpdjitmiif 
Magazine: ot course, vfitboutitaay'^btl^tisii.'.. 
tome. ■■ :■:! .'AAt,..-.-vJr!; ^ . V s. > . r . . r _  • , ,  ’’t,. ,

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address ....................................i.A ,..,..

Complete 10-piece Dining Rqom Suite 
Walnut Veneer—excellent construction

Ten stalwart pieces in American walnut veneer 
on gum wood. Very ably constructed. Comprises 
china closet, buffet, oblong extension table, 
server, five side chairs and one arm chair.

: ‘̂ <ra 
T.U'P:y-'

This ultra smart Bedroopi State '''
 ̂ Beautiful Maple Veneer or Gumwo^ 'ŝ L.'

.  ̂ You can’t help but love this suite. It is sturd- " ' -
ily built, 5-ply and dustproof construction ' 
throughout. Maple veneer on gumwood, in artis- , ■ a: 
tic hand rubbed antique finish. Comprises a ' ’ * ‘-----— --------  ----“  A w ^ i
dresser with hanging mirror, chest of drjawers,» 7 O  ̂

’ ' . , V s . ?\r  vanity dresser, and full size spindle bed

M ake H er Gloriously tia^ 
this Christmas w ith a L M N E  ''Certified^

75 Models to Select From

A display stretching from one end of the 
building to the other—one entire block long 
. . . probably the largest selection in New 
England.

Join Our Christmas Clll|) ^
It enables you to pay for 

of 3 plans . . . .  each opp flexiliM'^iS/e^^hy 
fitting into your budg'^ :pi*R« N?K*f^g ;pri 
tras . . . .  Come in and^ask us

V ID

This chest is pf unusual beauty. 5-pIy ven
eered top with reproduction of 4-piece matched 
butt design, finished in American walnut.

A magnificent low console model, finished in 
antique American walnut and further en
hanced by dignified floral design.

Charming in its simplicity. Finishii^ ̂ ni-lhigh- 
lighted American walnut with 
design. This Tudor console is very 
spacious. An excellent value at this p r lS oe i i

.sa
What woman would not be overjoyed to re
ceive a chest so beautiful and spacious as this 
one of 5-ply (the best) construction — fronts 
and e ^ s  of genuine walnut veneer on 3-4 inch 
cedar panels. Back and bottom ,of 8-4 inch 
cedar panels. Beautifully finished in Ameri
can walnut. An incomnarable value.

Wihdow chest,■antique walnut top—front and 
sides are' of genuine American walnut veneers 
—5-pIy construction. 3-4 inch cedar interior 
panels. A’real good value.

HARTFORD

A cedar chest desigped like a C61oî " | ; q'^ 
Boy. Authentic in exteriop design. - clila 
had in either maple or mahogany :fii^.AMotliV 
proof--rDust-probf—Paihp-probf 
all within one beautiful’pieqe of fui^tih;^ vt 
surpassed in value at this price. . . . .

FIN E FURNITURE
iiireo t

to  th e  PijfhUc

HARTFORD

\

A Blpct From Main Street
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THIS HAS HAPPENED

Fate Introduces JERRY RAY, a 
shop girl, to ALESTER OAR« 
STAIRS when he crashes his air> 
plane Into the camp she is shar* 
ing with her roommate, MYR
TLE. She likes his pilot, DAN 
HARVEY, but Alester is struck 
by her beauty and shows her at
tention.

Unable to buy a gown for a 
party he has invited her to, Jer
ry yields to the temptation to slip 
one from the store for the even
ing. AVhen they taunt her for 
being “ dry" at the party, Jerry 
drinks too much. A rowdy danc
ing partner throws her into the 
pool to revive her.

Dan appears to help her, but 
Alester takes her home. She is 
discharged from the store when 
she confesses about the dress. 
Jerry seeks another Job, and is 
surprised one evening when Dan 
calls. He proposes and she tells 
Iiim she does not believe in love, 
but hope to marry for money. 
He leaves after warning her.

Alester drives Jerry out to the 
deserted camp, where he makes 
advances, which she repulses. Dan 
happens by and Jerry makes Al
ester take her home. When he 
learns that she has lost her job 
on his account he uses his influ
ence to get her a place in a 
ciiorus.

Rehearsals are hard for lier, 
hut she is befriended by EVE- 

-  LYN STARR, who is In love with 
.TAEL THANE. Evelyn gives a 
party, and when Alester says he 
cannot take her, Jerry Invites 
Dan. Jael takes exception to her 
presence in Evelyn’s home and a 
scene ensues. Then Alester ar- 

' rives and demands that Jerry 
leave Dan and go home with him. 
She refuses and he leaves in a 
rage.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXI
Dan knew Alester Carstalrs well. 

He knew that he held fast to his 
purpose until it was achieved. And 
there was no mistaking, a second 
time, his Interest in Jerry.

Alester had fallen hard. Well, 
Jerry could be relied upon, be 
trusted, to take care of herself, Dan 
acknowledged as the cab turned in
to her street. It looked at last, as 
if she had a good chance to marry 
her million.

When they stopped before her 
do ;• Jerry opened her eyes and sat 
up straight. She put out a hand 
in the semi-darkness of the car and 
found one of Dan’s.

“ I’m sorry I got yo^ Into trou
ble," she said softly.

'The driver reached around from 
his seat and opened the door. Eut 
his fares made no effort to move.

"Jerry,” Dan said suddenly, "this 
may be the last time I’ll see you. 
You know I love you," he added 

• quickly, briskly.
Jerry withdrew her hand from 
his.

"No.” he said, “-I’m not going to 
make love to you, I know when 
I’ve lost,”  he added, holding his 
tense voice low. “ At times I’ve 
thought I’d rather take you up and 
crash with you than have Alester 
win you,” he went on hurriedly, 
“ but my mind was black with des
pair in those moments, Jerry. I 
was afraid that you . . . well, I 
know better now. But don’t be a 
fool, don’t let people talk about 
you. That might be the one thln« 
that would stand in the way of 
your ambition.

Jerry’s voice came, in. tones 
pitched as low as his own, but not 
so steady, when she answered.

“ You’re talking in riddles,”  she 
sr.ld. “ I’ll never see Alester again.”

"Oh,-yes you will,” Dan assured 
her. “ You’re near your goal,” he 
added with a false laugh, “ but 
watch your step. Alester’s family 
won’t accept a tarnished reputa
tion.”

“ Well. . ”
“ You know what I mean,” Dan 

Interrupted. “ It isn’t what you do, 
Jerry. It’s how it looks to the 
world. Be careful where you’re 
seen and what you do. That ring 
on your finger —  it’s Alester’s, isn’t 
it? Give it back to him and let 
him keep it until he puts it on to 
confirm your engagement.”

AUTHOR^
’ WHEN A GIRL LOVES* 
*LOVE POfe TW O*etc

and pulled out a pack of cigarets. 
The scene he had just glimpsed 
would not be brief, he reasoned. 
There would be time for a leisurely

Jerry put her tear-stained face 
against Dan’s while he held 
her. She wished blindly that he 
would kiss her.

Dan fought off a corresponding 
desire. He was slightly bewildered 
by Jerry’s change of 1 eart, and he 
would not trust it.

He told himself that she did not 
believe that Alester would return to 
her. If he took advantage of her 
emotional weakness now she was 
sure to regret it when Alester ap
peared. Moreover, he reminded 
himself, she never hal said,, or 
even hinted, that she loved him. His 
wish had been father to that 
thought.

Just because she lay passive in 
his arms was no assurance • that 
she’d willingly yield to his kisses. 
She was simj)ly unstrun,g; and 
ready to wdep on anyone’s shoul
der. This thought aroused Dan to 
action. He lifted Jerry away from 
him and she fell bad against the 
leather upholstery with a sudden
ness that surprised her.

Dan'stepped out of the cab and 
turned to assist her. Jerry looked 
at him with startled eyes. His face, 
now made plainly visible by the 
street lamp, was grim and set.

A wave of mortification swept 
over Jerry as she made her way 
out of the cab. It was with shame 
that she thought of her yearning to 
have him kiss her. Why, he des
pised her!

They walked up the steps to the 
stoop of the old brownstone house 
in silence. Jerry quietly fished.for 
hef key and inserted it in the lock 
herseff. She pushed the door open 
and with the silence still unbroken 
ran blindly up the stairs to her 
room.

Dan stood in the deserted hall un
til he heard a door slam. Then he 
went hurriedly out to the waiting 
cab and drove off.

Upstairs Jerry was hating her
self for her lapse from self-con
trol. What could Dan think of 
her— except that she was cheap? 
Openly out to marry one certain 
man and then doing her best to 
make another kiss her! It would 

look that way to Dan.
How could he know that if he’d 

kissed her in the cab she’d have 
been just like any other girl who 
had found her lover? He wouldn’t 
even believe what she had said 
about Alester, she thought with bit
ter self-contempt.

Dan was so sure about her Jhere 
. . . well, she couldn’t blame him 
for that. She had done her best 
to convince him that all she wanted 
was a rich marria,ge. He was wrong 
about her, though, for just that 
little moment in the cab— that little 
moment when she hadn't wanted to 
marry Alester. He was wrong 
about Alester, too, she told herself. 
He wouldn’t come back.

’2 I eNE SUMNER
Are we “ forgetting the pleasure 

and dignity of eating?” The Amer
ican Restaurant Association be
lieves that we are.

The Association does not par
ticularly elaborate its contention." 
We are not sure whether it refers 
to our table manners, our lack of 
dlscrlmmatlon In ordering, the 
fact that we diet and count calor
ies and don’t eat whole roast boars 
as we did when we were pretty 
largely a nation of “ farm hands,” 
or just what does ail them.

^ P s iT tS
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WE’RE STILL EATING.
But none of us can help observ

ing facts about the great national 
custom of eating. It bobs up at 
US in so many, or any, of them 
Indicate that we are “ forgetting 
the pleasure and dignity of eat
ing” Is another question.

Sometimes one Is inclined to be
lieve that exactly as much time 
and attention and interest is given 
food these days, popular opinion 
•to the contrary, as back In the 
days when a box social or a family 
reunion or a church supper or an 
ice cream and cake bazaar or a
quilting bee or barn raising, with 
emphasis on the refreshment
phase of the program, were about 
the only forms of social diversion 
our forebears had.

He stopped abruptly and for a 
few seconds a weighty silence 
hung between them. It was Jerry’s 
voice— a queer sound, half laugh, 
half sob— that broke it.

“ Why are you so sure that he 
will want to marry me,” she said, 
“ and that I will want to marry 
him?”

“ Because that is what you both 
want. Alester may not have known 
it as soon as you did,” he added, 

“ “ but when a man rushes all the 
way in from Long Island to a Hun
dred and Fourth Street just be
cause he suspects that his girl is 
out with another man it proves that 
he is jealous. And when Alester is 
jealous he j|a jealous of something 
he wants for himself. That’s why 
I’m warning you not to make it too 
hard for him when he goes to the 
mat with his family. You see, 
Jerry, I know it will come to that. 
At first I didn’t think so, but I 
didn’ t know then how much a man 
could love you.”

“ Alester doesn’t,”  Jerry said. 
“ Don’t misjudge him,”  Dan re

torted shortly. “ Maybe no othef 
girl could stir any real feeling in 
him, but no man could help lov
ing you, Jerry. . . . ”

“ But what If— If I don’t want 
him to love me? ”  Jerry asked, 
moved by a reckless impulse that 
was urging her to delay their part
ing— to hold Dan, t> forget Alester 
and all her well-laid plans.

Dan drew in his breath sharply. 
“ You want to marry him, don’t 

you?” he asked gratingly.
“ I don’t know,”  Jerry cried. “ I 

don’t know what I want. I’m afraid 
. . .  It would be terrible to be un
happy all my life!”

“ But pleasant,”  Dan volunteered 
bitterly, “In marble halls.”

“ Don’t be so cruel,”  Jerry sobbed. 
Dan seized her by'the shoulders, 

none too gently. Her gasping cry 
reac}ied the ears of the driver who 
glanced over his shoulder. Then 
jbe stuck his hand in his coat pocket

Her head ached as she thought 
of herself as a pendulum swing
ing between these two men and not 
knowing where to stop. But that 
was over now. She would go to 
Atlantic City on the train with the 
troupe.

When Myrtle came in she found 
Jerry with a tbwel wet with witch 
hazel laid across her eyes.

“ Well, your blowout did break up 
early,”  she remarked in surprise.

“ I got a headache,” Jerry replied 
and let it go at that.

It was almost dawn before she 
fell asleep. Myrtle woke her at sev
en.

“ Aren’t you leaving early with 
Alester?” she asked.

Jerry sat up with a start before 
she became conscious of the change 
in her plans.

“ No, I’m going on the train,”  she 
said, and dropped back on her pil
low.

But at elght-thi. ,y, while she 
still lay in bed, she heard the door
bell ring in the unmistakable fash
ion of messenger boys or special de
livery postmen. She wondered 
with small Interest if it could be 
for her. Not likely, she thought.

In a few minutes the landlady 
came trudging up the stairs and 
krocked at her door. She went to 
open It a crack without stopping 
to put on a kimono. Through the 
narrow opening she saw a square 
box with a familiar appearance in 
the landlady’s arms. As she opened 
the door wider to take the package 
the landlady snapped: “ You’d bet
ter get some clothes on; nobody 
would ever catch me in a night
gown like that.”

Jerry Ignored her remark. She 
was interested only in the box and 
its contents. Orchids, of course. 
Well, if she got razzed for having 
to “train it” down to Atlantic City 
at least she could flash $50 worth, 
of flowers to make up for what she 
had lost.

No one could have sent them but 
Alester. She felt in the folds 
of the green paper for a card. There 
wasn’t £tny. He hadn’t meant them 
as a peach offering, Jerry conclud
ed. They must have been ordered 
before their quarrel of last night.

Jerry took her time about dress
ing and packing. The train left In 
the early part of the afternoon. At 
12:30 she was putting the last’ of 
her things into a black fibre dress
ing case she had purchased at a 
sale. At 12:35, as she put on her 
hat to go out to lunch, the door
bell rang again with that same "I 
bring news” assurance. This time 
Jerry was more concerned. It 
could be word . . . from Dan!

When the door opened she was 
eagerly peeping over the banister. 
Then she drew back quickly as the 
man who stood outside glanced to
ward the stairs.

It was Alester, and .̂'Jerry caught 
a glimpse of the black and yellow 
roadster at the curb before she 
ducked out of sight.

“ Ask if Mias Ray is ready to 
start for Atlantic City,” she heard 
Idm saying.
“ Well, If she isn’ t I guess It won’t 

take her long to g"'’  ready,” the 
landlady retorted, 3 way rirls 
dress nowadays. . .

Jerry grinned, ..though she was 
annoyed. Think of oqe of Alester’s

HOW DID THEY DO IT?
We laugh at time-yellowed old 

menus of way.side inn and hotel 
dug from ancestral boxes of sou
venirs. We read of dinners begin
ning with oysters, cold pheasant 
and grouse, going on through cold 
duck and other fowl, then fish, 
then roast of beef, then roasted 
fowl, a dozen vegetables, a half 
dozen desserts, and we wonder 
how they did it.

Gene Tunney's wedding lunch
eon menu didn’t sound so far dif
ferent, though. I've forgotten 
some of the gastronomic marvels, 
but I know there was caviar an’d 
sole marguery and breast of chick
en under glass with mushrooms, 
and two or three desserts that 
sounded like something out of the 
Grand Vizier’s nuptial banquet in 
till Arabian Nights.

THERE’S FOOD EVERYWHERE.
We can conceive of no form of 

social diversion today without 
food. Bridge means tea or lunch
eon or even dinner. Calls of the 
old-fashioned variety with calling 
card, white kid gloves and a para
sol have been transformed into 
“ afternoons at home” with a hos
tess at the tea table and several 
prettily dressed friends proffering 
anchovy sandwiches and lavendar 
iced cakes.

Do you ever go to market?, Have 
you ever contrasted the wares 
there with what you .found when 
you, as a little girl went to mar
ket with your mother? The effi
ciency of commerce has knit to
gether the whole world of food. 
Cheese from Italy, figs from Smyr
na, anchovies from South America, 
.avocados from California, terrapin 
from Austrahaj are here under 
one roof.

TO MARKET, TO MARKET.
The fruit and vegetable stall 

offers things of which even our 
mothers had not heard a genera
tion ago. Take the simple matter 
of a green. Once upon a time It 
was lettuce, and that was that. To
day you can buy romaine, lettuce, 
endive, chickory, cress, a score of 
others. Winter makes no differ
ence. Here are your fresh lima 
beans, peas, celery, tomatoes, 
strawberries, peaches and pears, 
egg plant and oyster plant, radish
es and green onions, mushrooms 
and fresh spinach.

“ Forgetting the pleasure and 
dignity of eating?”

Perhaps the “ dignity,” what
ever that is. But we are certainly 
not forgetting the pleasure, nor 
according it any less time than 
ever!

A  THOUGHT
^T hey all hold swords, being ex
pert in war: every man bath his 
sword upon his thigh ̂ because of 
fear in the night. —  Solomon’s 
Song 8 :8.

To fear the foe, since fear op- 
presseth strength, gives in your 
weakness strength unto your foq. 
— Shakespeare.

ANGORA SOCKS

Winter sports promise bright 
ankles. For there is a genuine 
vogue among the younger folks 
now for orange, scarlet, hunter’s 
green and bright blue angora socks, 
worn over the stockings.

NEW CORSETS

The molded silhouette brings In 
many new corsets. One little con
fection in fine brocaded satin and 
rubber, in lavender, has inserts of 
real cream lace.,

A successful monopolist is a per
son who succeeds in occupying both 
arms of his theater seat.

servants greeting a caller like that!
She crept back Into her room and 

closed the door softly while the 
landlady tramped half way up the 
stairs and stopped to call out the; 
message in a loud voice.

Jerry threw open the door.
“ Yes, what is it?”  she said in a 

high, gay voice. “ Oh, Mr. Car- 
stairs?”

She'came to the top of the stain,
“ Why, hello Alester,”  she said to 

him. “ Nice of you to come for 
me, but I can’t leave right now. 
I’ve an engagemeht to lunch at the 
Rltz.”

(To Be (Tontlnned)
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No. ‘314— Paris Chic. This stylo 
is designed in sizes 16, 18, 20 
years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches 
bust measure. Size 36 requires 3% 
yards of 40-Inch material with s i i  
yards of binding.
' No. 317— It’s Easy to Make. This 
style is designed in sizes 8, 10, 12 
and 14 years. Size 8 requires 1% 
yards 40-Inch material with % yard 
yard of 32-inch contrasting.

No. 156— Typically Parisian. This 
style Is designed In sizes 16, 18, 
20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches 
bust measure. Size 36 requires 
yards of 40-Incn material with % 
yard of 27-inch material for sep
arate vestee.

No. 864— Provides Novelty. This 
style is designed in sizes 16, 18, 20 
years, 36, 3,8̂  40 and 42 inches 
bust measure. Size 36 requires 3% 
yards of 40-inch material.

No. 938— It’s Smart. This style 
is designed'in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 
14 years. Size 8 requires 1% yards 
of 40-inch material with % yard of 
32-inch contrasting.

Emb. No. 1143— Ship designs and 
Household Motifs. Pattern con
tains two ship designs measuring 
about 12% Inches wide and 6% 
inches high, including the water

u
M 4 156 3 1 4

line; also two motifs for trimming 
household linens measuring about 
1%' inches wide and 3 inches high 
(blue).

ALL PATTERNS 15 CENTS IN 
STAMPS OR COIN (COIN PRE- 
FFERRED). WRAP COIN CAREF 
ULIiY.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

As our patterns are malted 
from New York City please al
low five days.

Pattern No. ........... ..

Price 15 Cents

Name < . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address ............... .. ....................

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept.. Manchester Evening 
Herald. Manchester, Uunn.*'

YOUR
c h il d r e n

Olive I^ berls Barion
©1*128 bq NEA ^ervice.Ina

About the question of sleeping 
and keeping children warm and 
covered in cold winter nights, there 
is much to be said.

Like everything else. It is up to 
our oiyn good judgement, for 
homes are different, children are 
different, weather Is different— 
and .climate, too, plays a great 
part.

There exists a certain popular 
Idea about “ hardening” children. 
That is, not allowing them to be
come accustomed to too many 
bed-clothes at night, and shoving 
np all the windows regardless of 
cold and wind. ,

I’Ve seen parents do this who 
wouldn’t have thought of sleeping 
in such jooms themselves. I have 
gone into bedrooms at night where 
there were sleeping children, 
when It was all I could do to en
dure the cold with my street 
wraps pns.

The coldest days and nights of 
the year are ahead of us now. We 
face three or four months of our 
bitterest weather.

A wise mother is going to think 
this thing out now. \

First of all, there should be 
plenty of warm, light bed-clothes. 
This is important. Heavy bed
clothes are not always warm, and 
they are never healthful. Blan
kets should be made of wool. 
Comforts may be cotton-filled, but 
cotton Is likely to lump in places, 
leaving other parts thin or entire
ly empty between the chintz cov
ers. The Ideal comfort is wool, or 
fleece filled. Eiderdown is ideal 
but very expensive.

Nightgowns should be loose and 
warm. For winter they should be 
made of soft, fleecy material, such 
as outing flannel or the flexible 
knitted fabrics made for the pur
pose. Rea'dy-made sleeping gar
ments with feet, for children, can
not well be Improved upon.

For little babies, sleeping bags 
are very practical. These can be 
made o f , small blankets folded 
double and sewed up the sides. 
Snappers can be put at the top, 
enough space (or tb'b head. This 
Is better ' than a draw-string. 
There should be plenty of room to 
kick about the inside of the bag.

Blankets should be fastened to 
the bed If cl|ildren toss. Tapes 
can be sewed on the corners and 
tied to the bars at the side.

The air of the room should be

fresh and cold, but never bitter 
and neveY blowing on the bed or 
around the head. Attractive bed
room screen may be made cheap
ly by covering a clothes-horse 
with cretonne. The sides and head 
of open beds should be lined.

There is something else to be 
remembered, however. Not all 
winter-nights are bitter. You can’t 
fix up a child for below-zero 
weather and expect him to be com
fortable on a night registering 40 
above. Don’t keep him too hot 
on such nights.

This is. where the question of 
judgment comes in. Consider your 
house, rooms, location of bedsa 
and your climate. If you want 
your child to be well, give special 
attention to the way he sleeps.

THEN ALL-BRAN 
SAVER HIM FROM 

GDNSIM TION
A  m essage f o r  ^ o p le  w h o 

use la x a u v e s  •

Mr. Skiles wrote us a voluntary 
testimonial after Kellogg’s ALli> 
BRAN had saved him from  dread- 
iu l constipation. Read his tribute: 

July 12, 1927
‘Tor yauv 1 be«n •<» coiutlputed. 

.^ te r  tryinff- every kind, of drug j;>aMlbIe. 
I could only get tenponury relief. I beeame 
oimureged and gave up bopee, wben a

O c -

— V

r

av WM eiaviac. me,

D a i l y  H e a l t h  S e r v i c e
HINTS ON HOW TiY KEEP WELL 

by World Famed Authority

ONE MAN’S MEAT IS
ANOTHER’S POISON

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygela, 

the Health S l̂agazlne

One of the moat remarkable 
manifestiUtons Of modern med
ical science has been the discovery 
that human beings may . be espo- 
dally sensitive toV certain sub
stances in their diet or in fheir 
environment and react by develop
ment of severe symptoms, includ
ing eruption, , high fefver, asth
matic attacks, and not infrequent
ly complete prostration.

By means of skin tests with ex-'- 
tracts of the suspected substances 
it is possible to show the nature of 
the things' to which the person may 
be sensitive.

Among the leading causes, Of 
such sensitization •. specialists have 
found women who react with these 
symptoms In the presence of dan
druff from leopard skin or other 
furs; some, people are sensitive to 
glue, to feathers, to various types 
of dust, to pollens, to strawberries, 
indeed to almost every type of 
plant or animal product..

Specific Case
Scientific detective work is nec

essary to determ'ine the causative 
factors iu some cases. A baby girl 
six weeks, of a,ge had suffered from 
an unusual form of swelling. The 
baby had received nothing but its 
mother’s milk and had gained 
weight steadily until It was 21 
days old. 1

At that time Its left leg was 
found to be swollen and the child 
was fretful. The swelling lasted 
five days and Involved later the 
face and the right arm, as well as 
the right side of the patient.

For three weeks the swelling 
came and- went in' various ijortions 
of the body while the physician 
studied the cauie.̂  It was decided to 
examine the mother’s diet. The 
family lived in the mountains of 
West Virginia. The mother had 
not eaten any green Vegetables 
since the infant’s birth, and she 
had not bad any beef 'steak, liver 
or red meats. She had subsisted 
principally on pork and bacon, 
supplemented rarely with chickon, 
and the main source of her diet 
had been cornbread and dried 
white navy beans.

Occasionally she bad had potato, 
ouion or canned corn. Skin tests 
Weiie made on the Infant with the 
mother’s milk and with the milk 
of ,three other mothers. It was 
found that the infant reacted 
promptly with swelling following 
injection of an extract of its moth- 
sr’a milk, hut did not react to the 
milk of other mothers.

Tests were also made with ex- 
tra(;t8 of food taken by the mother. 
The infant did not react tO cow’s 
milk, egg, beef, potato or cereals, 
hot did react promptly to extrs[ct8 
of navy beans. ,

Mother on Diet
The mother - was put on a diet 

from which beans and corn were 
eliminated, and the infant was 
given a preparation which aids in 
the control of this condition of

sensitization. Within 36 hours the* 
swelling disappeared and hew ones 

.did not develop.
When, however, the preparation 

was discontinued, the swelling ap
peared again, so that ibis was kept 
up with gradually'lenythening of 
intervals between doses until after 
five and one-half menths, when 
the infant was able to get along 
entirely without the drug,

It was discovered later that the 
mother had occasionally include^ 
beans and corn in her diet, al
though asked not to do ao by the 
physician, and that the swellings 
had invariably followed the taking 
of such food.,

When the infant was two years 
of age it was again given as an. ex
periment sqme wlitte .nayy,̂  b'ans. 
Within font houH’ ‘ ;txemfendou8 
bl1MerS''ffl>jiiqdrbff'’̂ ^,^hO TOdy as 
proof of the fact that it had a spe
cific sensitivity to this substance.

Strangely enough string beans 
did not cause the symptoms in this 
child, which would indicate that 
there is some protein in the white 
navy bean that is not present in 
the string beans.

The case is an indication of the 
importance of considering each 
human being as an'individual.

t<Ad SM to uM K«Uosk’s AI2^BRAN. 
had zemd so many tmtimonials 1 bad no 

aitb. I «aa of Um  <mialoa teatimcmials 
war* put out by frienda; I will not only
faith. I araa

___________no
pinion teatimcmials

fivo you tha privilesa to nao my namsh but 
wUl go on the wltneaB stand and taaUfy 

to my atatamant. I  cannot axpresa Worda 
great enou^ to meet with Kellogg’s food.”  
—.Abthub 82S 27, Kedsla Avanu%
Chicago, lU.

I f  constipation Is preyini; upon 
your health, check iblimore;too late. 
I f  you are using habit-forming 
laxatives, stop it before this harm
fu l practice fastens its grip too 
tight..

Kellogg's ALL-BRAN is guar- 
anteed to relieve constipation. JUst 
eat tw o tablespoonfu ls d a i ly -  
chronic cases, -mth every meal. 
Doctors recommend ALL-BRAN. 
A 100% bran cereal— delioiouswith 
milk or cream—fruits or honey
added. Use in cooking .too. Sold by 
all grocers. Served everywhere, 
Made by Kellogg in Batide Cnik,

ALL-8RAN

The Smart Shop
"Always Something,New'*

State Theater Building, South Manchester

'M o r e '- /̂  ' "

Anniversary Sale
SPECIALS

Through a special purchase we are able 
to offer you the following;
1. Dresses valued up to $15 in Canton 
Crepe, Velvet, Satin, Georgette

$7.dS

2. Sport Dresses, values to $9.95. !l^eeds, 
Jerseys, Kasha and NovHty M at^ als.

Special $6.9S

3. An assortent o f .Silk and Sport Dress 
es. Values to $6.95.

SPECIAL $4.45

Girls, hera!s a -dp..;uo..l^rry 
drugglst-and- he can ^ v «  you lots 
of ideas about cooking. . .

^CHRISTMASiS^^Cftii^
Have you seen—our "Wimvlng? 

Baby Blankets, Scarfs, Bags,A Linen 
Pieces, Colonial Patterns, IHcorat- 
ed Pieces In silk- or cottons, ^home
spuns, hand dyed tmite^als.

Special Order Work, i?
THE ALLEN STUDIO;

189 So. Main SL"’,. i SRll-W-

*’^niart Yet (pexiieiisive’l 
SUte Theater

Of
Distinction 

for

Matron and 
Winter’s Newest

Materiais
■ .............4 -

. PLBNTV OF LAjEfiflBI 
. .HEAD

$ 1 . ®  n

Hosiery >. ^
Fnip- fashlK!^ 

pure allk. Regular
.........  - ....L.-.Li.iU'Sllyl.

top.

- V - t.
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NM GPICIVRE

GROWOK

Berkeley, Calif.— Moving pic
tures o f a bone '̂ In the pfocess of 
knitting; o f  '|b)S) living, growing 

_ embryo o f aii egg; of; Ihe Inner 
column of a rose as it expands from 
a bud to a full blown fldwer, have 
been made.

Science had made all this possi- 
. ble and opened alluring new fields 

of scientific research. It was dis- 
 ̂ closed at the University of Cali
fornia through the invention of the 
first X-ray moving picture camera. 

The inventor is Arthur C. Pills- 
' bury photographer-botanist,' aU 
' ready widely known for his sue 

cess in his chosen field.
He has successfully photographed 

• a growing rose over a period of 72 
hours. His Intricate camera with 
its coordinated apparatus for oper- 
ating the X-ray produced a film of 
the rose in which the growing in
ner o f the flower is plainly shown 

I This, according to Pillsbury, is 
' the first successful X-ray moving 

picture. He ][)redicted that the new 
camera wHl prov© immensely calu- 

> able In field of n»£diical re-
: s e a r c h , - '• ' , - ’ .'i.-.-',

Nayr,' fo r  the .first time, it will 
be p'dhsible .to 'Watch on the screen 
a bon^ la process o f knittipg. For 
thifiTilm, tlje n e x tto lie  pr6d.uced.in 
Pillsbury's laboratory a t 114-7 Keith 
Avenue, rafS ŝ nd other'sm alP  ani
mals with fractubfed bones' will bo 
lined. • . f

, Scientists will be able to observe 
■ mr the fir^H im e tjie Interior of a 
’ life celf Ih Itst^trange process of 

developnrehU^^;;;, ^
Perfection df'^tlie X-ray camera 

represents . a lifetim e study and 
preparation on the part of two 
world famed Scientists.

Dr. 'W'in. J), (ioolidge, inventor of 
the COollfi'^tube and discoverer of 
the Coolldgfe ray, became so inter
ested in ^ ilsb u ry ’s plans that he 
devised a special tube to go into 

.the new camera. The ordinary X- 
ray tube carries 30,000 to 70,000 

) VQlts. But such tremendous power 
might be damaging to the delicate 
subjects used in the camera.

So Dr. Coolidge perfected a tube 
of 4,000 to 11,000 volts capacity, 

i. That this tube delivers • exactly 
the quality of . ray expected" o f 1; 
was amply demonstrated in Pills- 

■ i>bury’s first movie film, the “ story 
- o f  the Rose.”

n N ot only did the rose fail to'w ilt
^ b ln g 'th e  72 hours, it was Ihter- 
mlttently exposed to the powerful 

.U'-'.'*' X -ray but it actually flourished and 
continued to live days beyond its 
alloted span under normal condi
tions.
. Dr. H. H. Evans, University of 

California biologist and famous as 
, tThe discoverer o f vitamines J). and 

F., assisted Pillsbury in the bio
logical features o f his work.

Three days were required to film 
the story o f the rose. Every five

image
cells of the flower had been trans
ferred to the film.

THE ANSWER.

Here is the answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on the comic page: 

EASY, EASE, CASE, CAME, 
COME.

Turkey, given free with every 
dining room suite or parlor suite 

• ■'Wetween'now Sn_d Christmas, Cash 
■*' 'bif Crbdit. Benson fu rn itu re  Com

pany. Home of Good Bedding.—^

•?V M/ « > »____ • 1 »

—

A  New 

Low-Heel 

« S h o e ^

Coihfortable

gUCH comfort as women 
will find in the new Canr 

tUfljjf̂ ,i&7 last is as rare as a 
ifiblqdy. Here, in- ,

 ̂ ( ie ^  are sl^es in which you |
i fe^y.i'&lissfuliy forget your |
! feet'. !

rf̂ 'ĵ  ̂ .The heel o f this model is 
i tijyirderately low and there is 

'iSXtra width o f tread across 
jthe: ball without ‘clumsiness 
^  jfeie appearance of the toe. 
Long hours of standing or 
walking. In the house, at the 
office, or In the store, will 
seem easier and more pleasan^ 

I to the woman who wisely pro- 
y h i^  herself with a pair of 

I j^ese ;Btrap'^^ump3 or oxfords.

CANTILEVER 
SHOE SHOP

Cor. Church and TrumbuU  
f '  ‘ *' ' S ts., H^rtfoi*d

.in. ! '..Mi!

m

SIMMONS Bed
and Mactress"'

3 Plerpg "f the better araUe, only
S I 8 «Easy Terms

;---r --

K A  M  s : H A R T F O liD
j

Cedar
Chest

WaJnutiv^nccrir oVer* aromatic; 
’  -red cedar.f

V  *16-75
i . . .  Easy Terms

"  AJ, A  A j

P E C I ^ I _ %
OUR GIGANTIC "

STREET WIDENING SALE
Makes These Wonderful Bargains Possible

Take Advantage Now! Don’t Delay!
This Sale might end at a moment’s notice. The Building Owners are pushing 

their plans for wrecking our store to comply with the City Plans.

is

11
'.V. ! T

! "

5-Pc, 
Coxwell 

Chair 
Group '

Coxwell- -  ______  Chair,
Bridge Lamp, Shade, End Table 
and Smoke Stand.

$29.50
Easy Terms

I!

All-E!ecb*ic 7-Tube

Radio

The Wreckers 
Are Coming 

Soon!

. ?: 'f • ,Newii929,A.C,
j;iw-fe?’'All*Electric .

. B c o k . T r  cugh_ Table^
Hardwood, walnut finish. 

No mall orders

82.95
Easy Terms

'• - -T
fUl

Down

Easy
• 'I '-*- .

Best 
'Radio 
: Value 

in
HartfordyniHJU -Jiij io  I -

eni oeitM-Uft i

ihjottaand^j
$ay  •Or—>

I
/tttfV

„  Plug Jn!

'xa 
i-

' .  'V , I '!

Complete 
With 

T u be^  
Powerful 

Speaker- 
Magnificent 

Cabinet

W e Also  

Sell

Majestic
Atwater

Kent

Freshman

Rockingham
Etc. ' .

nil gold o n  

K A N S A S  
E<i$y^ T e r m *

t -- :

P

1*5 tW '"" ■«

■- - ‘1' - V  : -
,t:yK. '

possible for you’ to enjoy a quality 
ALL-ELE C TR IC  radio at this sen
sationally low price. Just hear this wonderful 7* 
tube s ^ . Note Its power, its clearness and mar- 
 ̂velous selectivity. Com

pletely shielded to shut out iptef- 
ferendfe. Single illuminated dial for: 

easy tuning. Wdnderful toned: 
powerful speaker.

I

^ 1 .gyj *

rvii

tianmoRM CaUnaf
M OW  you can have the All-Electric*.
 ̂V /wHurc I? wanted at a price is-AHE S big buymg power makes pos

sible. Y E S i A T W A T E R  K E N T
selectiyity, i power and clear- e.4sy terms 

ness. The famous Model 40. Com-; 
,pleto in an Art Cabinat of un- 
 ̂ usual magnificencerr

‘%S%f

<1:

9-Pc.
Dining Room Bargain  ̂^

Your 
Purchase 

Held F ree  
Until Wanted

Buffet — Extension Ta-  ̂
ble -r- 5 Side Chairs —
Host Chair — China 
Cabinet.

A new dhiing rooia for Thanksgiving — a new 
low price that saves you half — quality- 

made suite, with b e a u t i f u l  
grained. finish.

E a s y ^
Terms

. - * >■

Free Delivery 
in New  England 

Free R . R . Fares 
Free Storagiel

✓  i  ^

^ ^ 7 *  *

Includes

, *

3-Piece Extraordinary 
Living Room Feature

■'‘ i V !'h  ■.
\ Divan —  Fireside Chair —
( c i i g i D l i V i r .

A  SMARTS pew living-room—custom-built to KANE spacificatlons, with k 
spring-filled construction. Charming In design, with deep, luxurious j  

ieats thati five. avpemMreatful comfort. Covered In beautiful velour. |

HARTFORD.

FAT TH  ̂SrSN OP
H AR TFO R D

Easy Terms

THE BI6 CLOCK...

IDS IN ST.

I 6-Piece Bedroom
I Suite Bargain

( Dresser—Bow-End Bed—^Ward- 
Inolndes. \ robe — Vanity — Chair —■ 

\ and Bench. E&sy Terma

ERE Is beauty and fine workmanship at a record low price. Think 
of it—the suite has real walnut and gum surfaces, jjnd is handsome-iiH

j ; ly decorated. Good-sized pieces, of unusual grace and charm.

■-vS

. e . i f ' • * v * ,

- C
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Few Changes Expected In
S T A M S K Y  S I W  WITH REC; 

DIAMOND MATCH FIRST BATTtE
Town Champs Open Season 

Thanksgiving Night; Six 
of Seven Players Select
ed; Rec Girls in Preliffli- 
nary.

DID YOU KNOW ^HAT—

The last Diamond-Match team ot 
Springfield will oppose the Rec Five 
when Manager Ben Clune’s outfit 
opens its season here Thanksgiving 
Day evening, it was announced last 
night.

In the preliminary encounter, 
the Rec Girls who have already 
rolled up one victory, will enter
tain the Aetna Fire lassies from 
Hartford. Clyde Waters of Bristol 
will referee the two games and 
dancing will follow. j

Expectations are that the Rec, 
Five will have a successful season, 
both financially and from a stand- 
point of victories. Although the 
team will not have the services of 
“ Cap” Bissell, Elmo Mantelli and 
Ding Farr, who are now at' college, 
it will nevertheless be strong.

Manager Clune said last night 
that he had signed George Stavnit- 
sky, rated by The Herald as being 
the best basketball prospect Man
chester has had in many years. For 
several weeks, Stavnitsky has been 
“ on the fence” regarding wheth
er to play here or out of town, but 
finally wisely decided to cast his lot 
with the Rec combine.

Seven players will be .carried by 
the Rec Five this season and six of 
them have been selected, namely, 
“ Hap” Madden, Roy Norris. Ty Hol
land, “ Hank” McCann, George Stav
nitsky and Ev Strange. The other 
one will be either Billy Dowd or 
“ Gyp” Gustafson. In all probability, 
Manchester’s lineup the opening 
night will be. Holland and McCann, 
forwards: Norris, center; Stavnit
sky and Madden, guards. Offhand, 
that combination sounds fully as 
good as the one which won the, 
town championship last season from 
the strengthened Community Club.

A1 Weston, Paddy Creedon 
and Charley Murphy are. stars 
on the Boston College football
team___ And they are bigger
stars on the B. C. baseball team 
. . .  .And they are all pledged to 
the Red S ox ....A n d  the Irish 
boys in New England are all 
again the Braves.. .  .The Cards 
got waivers on 15 out of 23 of 
t’aeir players.. .  .They sa y .. . .  
Ray Schalg is getting better 
than ten grand from the Jims 
... .F r e d  Leacb, Phllly out
fielder who went to the Jints. 
doesn’t smoke, drink, chew* or 
eat meat. . .  .And he used to be 
a telegraph operator.. .  .And 
the Jints had to give O’Doul 
and ?25,000 for h im ....T h e  
Reds wanted Leach but when 
Jack Hendricks got there Mc- 
Graw had been there. . . .  Her
bert McCracken is through as 
the football colach at Lafayette

.........But he’s not going to Penn
State.. .  .Because Hugo Bezdek 
is not leaving.

O’BRIEN PY O E S 
ADONIS IN FIFTH; 
TUCKER TRIUMPHS

•1 I V k- .
. Si- .3

I K : .

HERALD LEAGUE

Bay Stater Makes Marvel
ous Comeback; Roberts 
Thoroughly Beaten; Card 
Best of Season.

By TO.M STOWE.

Cochet and Wills 
King and Queen of 
1928 Tennis World

By HENRY L, FARRELL

Cubs Alter Plans 
on Spring Training
Plans for the Cubs’ spring train

ing have been altered as a result 
of the determination of the Pacific 
Coast League directors to open 
their season March 2C. The Cubs 
had in mind to play exhibition 
games in Los. Angeles until April 
1, then jump to Kansas City, but 
now they must revise thilr^ spring

For years the Cubs finished ,
preparation for the cham pionship 'f^ ;O f'tls singles matches 
pamnaizn with a week in Kansas 'Lstposte might have made nyUch

No difllculty of any kind attends 
the selection of the outstanding 
tennis stars of 1928. The process 
requires no heavy thinking and.in
volves no manipulation of mathe
matics.

The ritual of crowning Henri 
Cochet as the tennis king of the 
year and Helen Wills as the queen 
warrants no more ceremony than 
the mere writing of their names 
on the ticket. Because there was 
no contest and there is something 
drab about acclaiming someone on 
an acclamation ballot.

In the case of M. Cochet there 
is a mental warning against rash 
judgment in giving him the honor 
without a struggle and a lingering 
hunch that he didn’t knock every 
rival dead.

The records show that he. wag 
beaten at Wimbledon in the Brit
ish championship tournajhent by 
Rene Lacoste, who was the 1927 
king beyond a dispute,' But' the rec
ords show that jukt,previous to 
the British show'Laooste was trim
med by Cochet in the French na-i 
tlonal championships, and that in j 
the challenge round for the Davis 
Cup, Cochet h^,-tbe''hero in re
pelling, the^;-4Cmerican challenge 

thatr-Lacoste was beaten in

After giving one of the gamest 
exhibitions seen in a Hartford ring 
in a long time, Eddie Adonis of 
Athol, Mass., was finally put to 
sleep for the full count in the^ifth 
round of a ten round encounter 
with Frankie O’Brien of Hartford 
in Foot Guard Hall last night. The 
card fairly sizzled with action and 
wag the best of the season.

Down twice in the first round, 
once for a count of nine and the 
other for six, Adonis took an un
merciful beating in the first round 
when O’Brien hit him with every
thing but the ring posts. Scores of 
persons actually got up and started 
for the exits, only to be stupefied 
and amazed when Adonis managed 
to weather the storm. •

In fact, after his handlers got 
through working on Adonis, the 
Bay Stater looked as fresh as a cu
cumber. Even so, O'Brien took the 
second round by a wide margin and 
again had his rugged opponent near 
the border of dreamland. Fans 
could not help but further marvel 
at Adonis’ great work when he 
came back and plainly took the 
third round.

O’Brien Covers Up.
Adonis tore out of his corner at 

the gong in the third and was after 
O’Brien like a tiger seeking Its

;*o-
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SONS OF ITALY 
Sardella . . . . . . . . .  89
Glorgettl . . . .  . .̂ . .123
Cervinl .................. 115
Genovese . . . . . . .  95
Belletti ____   96

(4).
107
95

120
97

112

94
105
102

89
93

t M

Cubs And Clioveileaves f 
Each

518 531 483
MANCHESTER GREEN (0 ),

Cole . . ................. 102 79 98
Stevenson ............. 86 104 84
Sherman .............. .108 108 79
Wilkie .....................104 95 109
H* Murphy .............109 109 96

509 495 466

BIERNACKI STRIEWSKl

BEETHOVEN (4 ).
H. B o lin .................  83
R, Erickson ..........116
H. Olson ................100
V. Johnson ............116
E.- Johnson ...........   95
H. Matson ................—

WESTERN COACHES ' 
PICK FRED HOVDl

Snnday’s Gamr 
ly Be Mock

97
122

92
122
109

510 542
CENTER CHURCH (0).

FOUR BIG GAMES 
ON SATU R D AY BILL

____________  I

Harvard vs. Yale, Carnegie Tech. vs. New York 
U., Army and Nebraska, Wisconsin and Min
nesota and California vs. Stanford—Some 
Predictions.

Smith ........ —
T. Anderson ........  97 110
A . Haugh . ........... 99 116
0. Nelson . . . . . . . 1 0 2 - 99
Thomson . , ........... 98 93
S. Nelson ...........102 121

498 539

109
97

111
124
90

531

107
lot)

93
111

106

417

MAN. CONSTRUCTION (2).
Wiganowskl ......... 99
Shea ...................... 101

' .McLagan ................H I
I Sargent ..................103
' Anderson ..............109

prey. Adonis is the sort of fighter 
who is willing to take two punches 
to get across one solid one. And he 
landed several hard rights and lefts 
that for a time had O’Brien cover
ing up and apparently slightly In

campaign with a week 
City. They will do so again next 
spring. .However, the interim be
tween tlie start of the Coast lea
gue season and the Kansas City en
gagement will be spent by return
ing to Catalina Island, according to 

•tentative plans.
(■ After the final stay at the island 

the Cubs will proceed to Kansas 
City^ia Houston,-- which won the 
Texas league pennant last season. 
They haven’t showed in Houston 

•.for a long time. That city has one 
of the best minor league plants In 
the country and Rogers Hornsby 
will assist in attracting cash cus
tomers.

The change In Coast league sche
dule came about as a result of a 
profitable series the Cubs and Pi
rates played in Los Angeles last 
spring. They drew irhmense 
crowds, lugged a lo. of loose 
change out of town and caused the 
Californians to cast the green and, 
baleful eye.

The Coast folk came to the i n 
clusion that all this pre-season en
thusiasm detracted from their for
mal opening. No doubt it did.

Hornsby has been traded to the 
Cubs for $150,000 and five men, 
Maybe Mr. Veeck just wants to find 
out bow tough Joe McCarthy Is.

Mr. Hornsby was too tough 
for Rickey, for McGraw, for 
Slattery. This will be the acid 
test for Joseph. <

Hornsby’s still a young man. If 
' he behaves himself he may have six 
or eight years more in the nation
al game before being offered a 
contract by Connie Mack.

What Judge Fuchs will do with 
the five men he got for Horns
by Is not known, but they would 
come in handy should the judge 
decide to organize a basketball 
team.

Bereval fat bnelnesa men took. 
m  workout In Stillman’s gym down 
In N’Yawk the other night. Among 
them waa an old fellow who gave 
Us monicker as W. H. Dempsey, 

' .weight jM)5.

t  The heavyweight crop is nothing 
hut a bunch of “ trial horses,” 

i writes a St. Louis scribe, disgust- 
i adly. He means It’s a trial to 
I  jratch 'em.

in a rubber match at Forest Hills, 
but his fa’Dber became too serious 
for the fathe?^=^ a world’s cham-. 
plon and ordered'^4i^ boy to take 
his mind off tennis a n fu ^  to work 
in his automobile factorySi,|ic6ste, 
under the circumstances, had to 
make the most of a compromise 
He succeeded in reaching the Unit
ed States, but his arrival was just 
a casual event that occurred weeks 
after the Forest Hills tournament, 
and so mauy weeks after, in fapt, 
that all but the official recorders 
of the tennis association had for
gotten that Cochet had won the 
American championship and a lot 
of other district championships.

The critics who take their tennis 
seriously, however, are willing to 
acce’pt Cochet as the best perform
er of 1928, even though they might 
not admit that he was a champion 
to compare with Tilden and La 
coste when they were enjoying 
their best /years.

It is* quite probable, however, 
that from now until they arrive ai 
the ripe old age where the legs go. 
Cochet will continue* to be the No. 
1 ranking player. It was unfor
tunate for Lacoste, perhaps, that 
just when the time arrived when ha 
•had to cease making tennis a busi
ness and go to work, Cochet found 
conditions would permit him to 
quit hard work and make tennis 
bis chief business.

Cochet is his own boss He Is 
the proprietor of a string of sports 
goods stores, and after a life of 
early hardships he has reached the 
point where his business works for 
him. And Lacoste is in a .'tctory.

The crowning of Helen Wills in 
the years following the reUremeni 
of Suzanne Lenglen is a chore like 
winding a clock. She is so far 
ahead of the field against her that 
the only chance for them to catch 
up is for her to run down.

She won every championship In 
1928 that she-cared to go after, 
and she made a very judicious 
choice ot her appearances. She 
fits her tennis in with her business 
as an artist, and as long as she 
can arrange her schedule so con
veniently she will continue to be 
the champion.

The California girl probably will 
reign as long as Mile. Lenglen did, 
unless she gets tired of the game, 
and that would be very poor busi
ness.

Miss Wills has Intimated that 
she will retire after one more cam
paign and devote herself entirely 
to the pursuit of art, but it may 
not be impertinent or unkind to 
advance the opinion that tennis, is 
the greatest art of the very attrac
tive young lady, and that to retire 
from the game would convince her 
quickly that her tennis is too valu
able a talent to cast it off for a 

typewriter or a' drawing board.

danger of taking the road labeled 
for Adonis in the opening session.

However, the Hartford middle
weight who seemed tiring or burn
ing out as the fi.ght progressed, 
came back in 'the fifth to onen up 
with a barrage of hard riebts and 
lefts to the law that finally sent 
Adonis tumblin'^ to. the canvas flat 
on bis back. Three times Adonis 
rolled completely, nyer as. be strug
gled in agi>nv to regain bis senses 
hut it was not to he and <̂ ’Brien 
caored a well' deserved knockout 
victorv.

In the other fe'-ture hon<- of Coe 
e v e n in ' -  f r o m  'S  I 'r -m nheetp-  steTi'l 
noinf of iide-po+. Cio'vvning Tirownip 
Tucker. TTartfnrd's ppneof’nnei 
colored fppthprwpip-ht. oonviuoio'-lv 

• nt-oved thaf hp is hotter rnae tban 
Hip pnare-etio an.d niucbv * IVTiokev 
Roberts who had hPpnM.giv“ n an un- 
appp7*vpd victory pver- ’Rrnv-nie. a 
fpw weei-s pop. T.pst .ni'-bt ’T’uoker 
took evp"“  r '" ‘'- d̂' after first.

-  .Five For
Neither Vh'pn offered rmioh de- 

fpnsg in tbe first ronod w h’"oh was 
renletp with actloh and hard 
nunching. It was clearlv R obert’ s 
session tflit in the second Tucker 
had the advanta.ge. The colored lad 
became a hit nssvod when Micke'' 
snit on h’ s leg  toward the ctose of 
the round. Tn the third. Mickey 
was warned for b itin g low. The 
fourth found Tu cker landing a t e r 
rific right unnercut which stagger
ed Mickey and bad him on the 
verge of a  knockout but he raan- 
a.ged to weather the storm. Mickey 
took a bad lacing and cuffing in the 
final round but Brownie could not 
stagger him a.gain.

The .best bout of the evening so 
far as combined boxing ability and 
bard effective, punching-is concern
ed. was the hair-raising clash be
tween Buster Nadeau of Holyoke 
and Jim Plcar^ , of Boston; The 
latter deserved®tbe decision but 
each man landeS plenty of punches 
for any hungrV fan.

Other Bouts.
Pancho Villa of Hartford won 

,from Eddie. Thomas of Boston In 
the first bout on a decision. Leo 
Flynn of Hartford was awarded a 
technical knockout victory over 
Georgie lO-ah of -East Hartford 
when the latter broke a finger in 
bis right hand. This bout was much 
like the main go of the evening. 
Flynn took a bad beating in the 
first round, but came back wonder
fully well and bad Krah at the 
verge, of a knockout when the fight 
was stopped by Krah’s seconds. 
Vic Morley of Hartford was given a 
technical kayo oVer^Jack Berlen- 
back of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. when 
the latter dropped to the floor with
out being hit in the first round.

There wil be no card next Thurs
day night because of Thanksgiving 
but on the following Thursday, De
cember 6, Bat Battalino will appear 
in the star bout. He may be match-

—  T
New York, Nov. 23.— Pittsburgh, ' 

Pa., West Point, N. Y., Madison, 1 
Wis., and Berkeley, Cal., will be the 
four points of the football compass 
tomorrow, the quarrangular focus 
of a nation’s eyes. Full many a 
ball game will clamor for. national 
interest elsewhere— with that hal
lowed institution, Harvard versus 
Yale, by no means in the back
ground— but Carnegie Tech and 
New York University, the Army and 
Nebraska, Wisconsin and Minnesota 
and California and* ^Stanford must 
and will claim major attention.

Traditional rivalry is the thing 
that pays off the mortgage. But 
overnight rivalry, engendered by 
the momentary prominence of the 
principals Involved, this time takes 
the play away from mere tradition 
in the least two cases. Carnegie 
and N. Y. ‘U., haven’t been rivals 
for too many years but if Carnegie 
wins it will fall'heir to as sOund a 
claim on the national title as ever 
a team had. Likewise, West, Point 
and Nebraska are meeting for the 
first time but victory will be a 
prize rich in ttte' gift of its conse
quences. ’

Minnesota and IS'isconsin' and 
Stanford and California are and 
ever will be arch-rivals so the faclr 
that a sectional title Is the stake i n ' 
each instance draws the noose of 
necessity just that much tighter.

The 98 Per Cent. Wrong Club 
has just concluded its weekly meet
ing. The Club would rather be 
right than be president but. it 
doesn’t look as though it ever is 
going to be either. The club, ac
cording to its custom, has gone 
about arranging things for the 
week-end, not wishing tO| leave any
thing to chance. In fact, about 
every element of chance for the 
winners nominated was eliminated 
when the club arranged the follow
ing . results:

Advance Dope. ,
Carnegie Tech beats N. Y. U-, 

Army beats Nebraska. Yale beats 
Harvard. Stanford beats California 
and Minnesota beats Wisconsin. 
The club has avereged more than 
70 per cent, on major games for 
three straight Saturdays, thereby 
surprising itself among others, but 
it has more than lived up to its 
namp with Wisconsin. It has been 
exactly 100 per cent, wrong on the 
Badgers, so the selection ot Minne
sota undoubtedly will be greeted 
by a tremendous ovation in . Mil
waukee, Madison and the state In 
general. The club says it likes 
Minnesota’s power, particularly on 
top of the bruiser Wisconsin bad 
with Iowa last week.

The nomination of Carnegie 
couldn’t miss after what this team 
did to Notre Dame. It has been 
playing tough ones for a month, it 
may be taking on a tougher one 
tomorrowmnd it may be ̂ due to fall 
away from its best. ^But only the 
bunch-players could string with N, 
Y. U., as fOr Nebraska, that Idng 
trek east after the game’ should be

It takes a brignt student to 
take up law but almost 
any wife can lay it down

102
98

100
97

106

533 503
HIGHLAND PARK (2 ).

Chagnot ................100 100
Miner ....................100 106
Lennon ..................103 89
Judatz ...................  94 110
W. Murphy ........... 91 93

115 
91 
88 
91

106

491

116 
120

89
.96
96

V ot^ as Outstanding Big 
Ten Star ofSeason; Plays 
With Minnesota.

• Although nPj>.'Jnform t̂Upn • is 
forthcoming from-isjther patttp, it 4s 
npt expected'that there will be 

j'many changes, in "the R^eupsof the
---------  ! C'.bs or the Clpyerleaves'-when T ey

Mn,, 09 Tj J ' '«ike the f.^d-Suhday .hftBnioon'alChica.jO.Nov, 23 Fred Hovde, Hickey’s Grove fobjtbe second game
quarterback, playing his last season . of their heqilc struggle for the 1928 
with the Unlverslt/ of Minnesota town rba0piou&bii{,i'o .̂.^rf. 
eleven, today was voted by western • There. mUy'be orfe'py.;wo altera- 
conferences coaches the outstandingo 5 m . . t DO dfastlc,on*Svaif€tAfatlclpated.
Big Ten star of the 1928 season. ; in. ail probability.the''si^tlng lihe- 

A compilation of tho selections , ups will be practically thfe same-as 
made by the Big Ten coaches for ' last week. Each team will wind up 
International News Service showed its training and pi'actic’e for the 
that Hovde was picked for,  the [second game (odaĵ varnd tomorrow, 
western conference all-star myt hi - Cpmpl e l e  c^pnfi ênce  ̂ reigns in

488 503 517

BON AMI (3).
A lle n ....................... 95
Plftt ...................  113
Suhie .................... 122
Brozowsky . .........  97
Conran . . .i...........114
Brainard ...............  —

‘ 1 I

! 7

J

541 507
WEST SIDES (1 ). -

Johnstone .............101 89
Lash ................... 113 97
C. Hansen ...........H3 99
A. Sadd ................. 110 96
Canade ................. 119' 107

568

cal eleven by more coaches than 
any other player. Six of the-men
tors cast their ballot: for the Min
nesota luminary for quarter Iri the 
galaxy of stars.

Second Chance
Walter Holmer, the fast, plung

ing fullback of Northwestern Uni- 
versity,-was the second most popu
lar selection of the football instruc
tors, five coaches naming him as 
their choice.

Among the teams the University 
of Minuesota and the University of 
Iowa were tied In. the number'of 
players voted positions on the 
eleven. Three players from the 
Gophers and three from the Haw- 
keyes were picked.

Michigan, Wisconsin and Indiana 
each got two players on the eleven 
and Northwestern Ohio and Illinois 
one each. Purdue and the Univer
sity of Chicago failed to obtain 
representation, although several 
coaches liked Welch, the boiler
maker back, but failed to give him 
enough votes to place over Glasgow 
of Iowa and Bennett of Indiana,

Last Night^s Fights
564 488 520

NIGHT HAWKS
Skoog ...................... 33
Carney -99
Statue .................... 499
Walker .................. 122
Benche .................. 199

just enough to dull its edge suf
ficiently to give Army the advan
tage.

Stanford is selected because it' 
generally Is presumed to be the 
best teain on the coast, regarless of 
its defeat by Southern CaHfornia. 
If the Bears abide by the club’s de
cision and graciously lose, Southern 
California can win the coast title 
by beating Idaho. The club has or
dained that it will beat Idaho, go- 
iqg away.
* The south is holding it.s tradi
tional meeting in abeyance until 
Thanksgiving Day but the rest of 
the country about run amuck 
with the matter. There is Purdue, 
and Indiana, for instance. 
The club 'likes Purdue, 
for no great reason. This is a 
tough one to pick, Lafayette and 
Lehigh. Easy, Lafayette. Fordham 
and Georgtown. Easy again. George
town. Oklahoma, and Oklahoma 
Aggies. The club says Oklahoma.

Drake and lows State. The for
mer may have the better record but 
the club says the latter will have 
the better score. Iowa and Mchi- 
gan. The Hawkeys are the stand 
out. Illinois and Ohio State. 
The Illinois will win this. Missouri 
and Kansas. It looks like the for
mer.

The club also likes Dartmouth 
over North Western and the Navy 
over Princeton, it being deemed 
that the latter had too much taken 
out of It by Yale.

522 561
CH.4RTER 0.4KS (1).

. . . 103 99
___ 97 87
. . .  83 109
. . .100  -102
. . . 108 108

484

Bodwell . . . 
Tomm . . • • 
Mozzer 
Robinson 
F. Anderson

At McKeesport, Pa.—Uuddy De 
Marco, Pittsfield welterweight, out
pointed Johnny De Marco, of Phlla- 
deiphta,' 10.'>V‘' ‘ ’

At Jersey City, N. J.— Maxle 
Rbsenbloom,, New York middle
weight, won decision over Cuban 
Bobby Brown, of Philadelphia, 12.

At Allentown, Pa.—Johnny Ja- 
dlck, Philadelphia, outpointed Steve 
Smith, Bridgeport, Conn., 10.

both .ca'nps as'the tinj  ̂ of the bat
tle d’raws to hand. The Cuba main
tain- that they played their -wor~t 
game of the season la'̂ t Sunday and 
yet beat the C’lOverleave.s. They 
ask how the Cloverleavea can ex
pect to win when .he Cubs are 
tbenlselves. Hn-wever, _ the Clovor- 
leav^ ^eiaim . they are' capable of 
Maying.mUch better than they did 
Sunday. The truth of the matter 
is'that'both tgaraia are; ^
> Unless the'^dop^Ts '̂vi^H wrong, 
both the_iCubs aDd',tke„0lQ;V6rleaves 
will' play a pnicb b e t t ^ o f  
football Sbnday.' 'The'fcubs are 
bound to be on the alerUfor Clov'er- 
leaves’ forwards which lends the 
belief that the Fayites wjll depend 
more on line plunging. 'Tbp "’ubs, 
on the other hand, arfe' likely to go 
into the air and .are llkel̂  ̂ to at
tempt mpre trick. plays ̂  than the 
Cloverleavea. This is only pro
blematical of course and anything 
can happen.

The Cloverlegyes ,'aTe;-v:'banklp,g 
heavily on the ability : of Brunig 
iWoske while the Cubs will rely to a 
great extent on Tommy Meikle, 
their outstanding star in the first 
ganae. to, do a bulk of the ball 
rushing. Minlcucci. St. John, Strat
ton and Grnman will probably conie 
it! for their -share of the glory. 
The Cloverleaves may decide to use 
Brennan at halfback Sunday with 
the Moske brothers and 'wiight 
rounding out their backfield or they 
may decide to use Rowe or, Einijell 
In place of Brennan with the 
diyi dtrig The*-" iiilarterbbblc 
ment with Wright. .

AND HE STILL PITCHES.
Jack Quinn, veteran with tiie 

Athletics, pitched his first game in 
190'3, and he is stiU at IL

491 505 497

DETROIT COUGARS BEAT 
BOSTON BRUINS EASILY

How do you explain the fact that 
some men grow generous when 
they have a little Scotch in them?

Favorite Jo'B eat M, H. S„
Although 'The Herald intentibri^these hopes ar© realized, there is

ally concealed the fact so as not,to 
disco'ur^ge members of the High 
School tea^^ it can now be stated

ed with Jimmy Garcia of Worces- that Naugaturik^ an overwhelming;
ter, the only boy who has been able 
to floor Brownie Tucker for the 
count twiqe.

MAY USB TH EROOKIE.

Detroit fans-think Manager Har
ris will use Jonathan Stone, a 
rookie who looked great the last 
few weeks of the summer in left 
field regularly next summer. -

HE’S SELLPVG AUTOM.OBILES.

favorite to trounce^Manchester High' 
in their: Important football battik- 
at the}"Wegt Eide playgrounds t^h 
afternoon. •' ^

The Garnet and Gray eleven frbm. 
the western ;part of. the state 4̂ 3 
considered must' better than Man
chester. The ehrollment of Naugar 
tuck High is also said to exceed' 
Manchester by considerable. Off
hand, it seems that Naugatuck 
should win today by at least three 
touchdowns. Its forward passing'le 
said to be the best of jany high 
school team in the state.

Manchester’s biggest hope will 
be in the ability of its '175 pound' 
line to hurl back the Naugy llnî  
stabs and the extent to which Man
chester’s backfield men can solvh 

,,Naugy’s overhead game. If both p t

the possibility, that Manchester may 
spring the upset of all upsets. But 
with Ernie Dowd out because of in
juries, Manchester High is like a 
six-cylind^' automobile hitting on 
only one,

•rhis doesn't .mean that Dowd is 
the whole show, for such is far from 
the truth, but a spark plug is es
sential in any engine. The same 
fields for a football game. No local 
schoolboy tefam ever had a better 
chance for glory than ours has 
today. , ,  ̂ ^
..Coach Tom, Kelley’s "  team has 

lost only to Warren Harding'High 
in Bridgeport. That "score'Fas 24 
ito 0 and the Presidents claim the 
state mythical title. Tor'rlngton 
beat Harding earjy in. the season 3’ 
to 0 but Naugy won' from Torring- 
toh 7 to Of A win over Naugatuck 
would give Manchester as good a 
claim as any state team to the 
title in view of the fact that Naugy 
came here undefeated.;.

Detroit, Nov. 23.— The Detroit
Cougars outplayed the Boston 
Bruins in a fast, hard game last 
night at Olympia to win 2 to 0, with 
25 seconds remaining in the second 
period, Lewis, Detroit’s flashy 
young center on a solo play carried 
the puck through the Boston for
wards, outsmarted the defense and 
smashed the puck past Thompson 
for the first goal.

The Cougars displayed the best 
team work they have shown this 
season in making the second goal. 
Hay, Copper and Heberts passed the 
puck back and forth three times <n 
the scoring zone and the Bruins 
were completely at sea. Finallv 
Cooper drew Thompson out of the 
net by bluffing a shot and instead 
passed to Heberts who had an easy, 
goal. b

•New Income tax figures show 
283 paying income tax on $1,000,- 
000 a year. A profit is not -without 
honor, in this country.

DO YOU KNOW THAT—  
Paddy Driscoll, the Chi pro 

footfiair player, says Benny 
Friedman is the greatest player 
he ever saw .*. . And Gibby 
-Wolch-- was somewhat of a bust 
in bis first game out there. . . 
Thoria-wlH be ao playing mana
gers in the majors since Horns
by .went to the Cubs • . . Un
less/ Huggins .wants to fill that 
Weak spot at* third . . . The 
reason Pop Stage’s Chicago 
football teams are getting ao 
better v ls'r that th# entrance 
iexams are so stiff . . . He says 

. . That school in California 
is properly known as Stanford. 
. , . And not Leland Stanford. 
, . . .  George Sisler won’t take 
the management of the Boston 
Braves . . # His friends hope.

4>-

THEY SAY 
BOWLING

is
GOOD HE ALTH 

INSURANCE

CHARTER OAK 
BOWLING ALLEYS

6 New Alleys

So many men buy.their shoes 
here because they know we 
have their particular type o f 
shoe. Florsheim builds shoes 
Iby types to stiit feet and tastes. 
T h e C l i n t o n  is o f the cus»-

,v

tom type, for the particular 
dresser. Y ou  should see the 
assortment wc are shov^ing. 
Y ou  will find the shape and 
style here that you prefer.

' ' i I

f ;
Some Styles 111 and 112
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SONS OF ITALY 
SURPRISE GREEN

Grab All Four Points; Beet
hoven Duplicates; Night
Hawks Still in Lead.

.______ /

LEAGUE STANDING

Football Briefs
New York, Nov. 23 ~  Accbin- 

panied l>y 2,009 rooters and a 76- 
pibce band on four special trains, 29 
New York University football play
ers are enroute to Pittsburgh today 
for their important game with 
Carnegie Tech tomorrow. They 
left here last night after long sig
nal practice.

Annapolis, Md., Nov. 23— A short 
signal drill here thl? afternoon will 
complete Navy’s preparation for 
Princeton. The teani will not leave 
for Philadelphia until tomorrow 
mornng.

eO-ED SPONSOR

iiillsiSli
. w . L. P.

Night Hawks . . . . . . 8 1 11
Sons qf Italy . . ___ 7 2 9
Man. Green . . . ----- 5 4 7
High. Park . . . . ___ 6 3 7
Bon Ami ......... ___ 5 4 7
Construction . . ___ 3 '6 5
Beethoven . . . . ___ 4 5 5
Charter Oaks . . ___ 4 5 4
Center Church ..  .0 9 ■0

' «» V / /

l O E ^

Editor’s Note— Have you noticed that in all the stories 
you read praising the Georgia Tech football team that 

'Seldom you see very much about Bill Alexander, the 
coach? Morgan Blake, sports editor o f  th-e'Atlanta 
Journal,, was asked by NEA Service to tell The Herald 

’>;•< readers something about Alexander. This is his story 
 ̂ ; ’of Alexander as he knows him intimately.

BY MORGAN BLAKE ' ^
The only man connected with sports in this writer’s ac-1 

quaintance who seems afflicted with too much modesty is Bill 1 
Alexander, the 37-year-old coach at Georgia Tech, a team that 

•' every year is capable of putting up a good scrap against any 
opposition and in special years, rises to great heights in national 
prominence.

Alex has been head coach of Tech<$>
• l̂iiioe. 1920.,..lu.,his . .first year he

.^ap^pioaaftipv
defeating the' famous Centre Col
lege team, 24 to 0. This Centre 
team Included Bo McMillin and Red 
Roberts, both on Walter Camp’s

Howard Murphy’s Night Hawks 
still lead The Herald Bowling 
League today after taking three 
points from the Charter Oaks. • A 
team single of 561 in the second 
game did most of the damage. - 

The Sons of Italy sprung at 
least a mild surprise when they 
knocked off Manchester Green for 
four points. Nine pins decided the 
first game but the Sons swamped 
them in the next. The third game 
found teams “ groggy” and making 
very low scores. Frank Cervlnl’s 
bowling was the steadiest.

The Center Church gears still fail 
to function properly. The Beethov
en slammed them all over the al
leys last night to take four points. 
The Center Church is yet to win a 
single game. Sam Nelson did the 
best for the losers while the Swed
ish team’s work was well divided.

The Manchester Construction 
seems to have a hobby for two 
points. .A^aln last night It did a 
fifty-fifty stunt with Highland 
Park after taking the first game. 
The second was tied and the hilltop 
boys won the roll-off and the third 
game. Axel Anderson and Tom Min
er were beat.

The Boin Ami hit some mighty 
clkssy scores to take three points 
from the West Siders. They lost 
the first but too grabbed the next 
pair. Suhie’s work was best Tjut 
Conran and Canade also hit wood 
approvingly.

There will be no matches next 
Thursday night because of Thanks
giving Day. The next contests are 
set for December 6.

Princeton, N. J., Nov. 23— Prince- , 
ton’s lineup for the Navy game will 
be the same as that which started 
against Yale, according to Coach 
Roper. The Tigers are relying upon 
Trlx Bennett, elusive back, to beat 
the midshipmen.

Cambridge, Mass., N6v. 23— The 
Harvard team starts for New Haven 
this morning heartened by the 
cheers of 1,000 undergraduates 
who watched the Crimson players 
i)olish up their aerial attack yester
day, O’Connell may replace Pick- 
arA at left end in the annual bat- 
Ijle with Yale.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 23— In
dications were'today that Yale’s in
jured backfield regulars will get in
to the Harvard game tomorrow, al
though some of them may not last 
for more than one period, A crowd 
of 30,000 persons is expected to 
witness the classic.

1926 LOCAL GRID 
SITUATION CHEATS 

FANS IN MERIDEN

All-America team.
Georgia Tech has another fine 

team this year, one that conquered 
Notre Dame, 13 to 0, and Vander- 
hUt, :i9..to 7.V. The-TechrNorte Dame 
game ^ as one of the few in the 
last decade in which the Irish have 
jailed to score a'poiut.

i Well, what eort'^f be fellow is this 
Dill Alexander, ebaph of the Tor
nado? < ?.•V. ■ ~:?; He is absolutely one man without 
aby bull or J^loney. He has not 
one iota of sK^manship, although 
he has one oŶ thî  rbost , attractive 
abd engaging ' berkonalities of any- 
luan I know. But he shuns, the 
spotlight for himself as though it 
were the plague.

■f Sometimes we sport writers in 
Atlanta get real peeved because 
Alex won’t do a little hraggins- 
Alex always gives the other-fellb'u^; 
the best of it. When his team wins 
ir game, his traditional statement 
ibr publication is “We got the 
hreaki’ ’ Q f ,cour.se, when he is 
having aho® neart^o heart taHt's 
with his men Coach Alexander 
opens up and lets them know how 
proud he is of them. But they 
never d^arn  ̂this fn® through the 
Bewspa^rs.*< 1 if. € -  '
* The angriest I have seen Coach 
Alex get was on the morning of a 
game this year when a sports writ
er faked an interview with him, in 
whicii Alex was credited with 
boasting brazenly of how Tech was 
ioing to eat its opponent alive. 

When he saw it, he asked mq to

lest crew in the south.o’•TJkey-aeem' 
to be immune from injuries. In the 
recent hard game against Vander
bilt eleven Tech men fought 
through practically the entirevfour 
quarters. At the end not one of 
them was breathing hard. They 
hadn’t taken time out a single time. 
The fine physical condition of 
Tech’s football players are always a 
source of wonder to obteid'er^. '

Coach Alexander is a graduate of 
Tech. He never was any great 
shakes as a football player, but he 
scrubbed manfully for four years 
and got in a few games and won 
his letter. He became assistant 
coach to John Heisman and suc
ceeded him to the head role when 
Heisman went to Pennsylvania to 
coach. •

Coach Alexander is a bachelor 
and has absolutely no., interest in 
the female of the specjfes, except 
.those of his own family, 'i For years 
he and Kid Clay, head cbach of 'the 
Tech baseball team, and!-'* freshman 
football coach; occupied bachelor 
quarters together^ and * it Was 
..thought that neither would ever 
marry. But finally Dan Cupid got 
the Kid. But the boy with the how 
has a tougher job in Alex. , ‘
p ' A' ^^ — -----------fcr

YALE’S HOCKEY TEAM 
GETTING UNDER WAV 

FOR STIFF SESSION

Manchester fans can consider 
themselves somewhat fortunate 
they are ^ble to witness a town 
football championship series. Of
ten times when semi-pro teams get 
together they are unable to agree. 
Two years ago the Cubs and the 
Cloverleaves couldn’t get together 
and no series was played at all. 
That Manchester isn’t alone In this 
respect may be seen from the fol
lowing clippin,g from the Meriden 
Journal:

“ Following a meeting of Manar 
ger Henuie Saleski of the Falcons 
and Manager Ownie Gaffney’ of the 
Communities last night, it was an
nounced that plans for a city cham
pionship grid game between the 
local teams have been abandoned. 
Manager Gaffney agreed to play 
minus the services of Eddie Barni- 
kow but refused, to meet Saleski’s 
demand that'he pay 15 per cent for 
the use of the field. According to 
present Indications there'll be no 
bi,g city title game here this' year.”

West point, N. Y„ Nov. 23 —  
Army reserves will be plentiful if 
Nebraska’s bone-crushing attack 
crumples the forward wall of the 
Cadet eleven tomorrow. Every play
er on the squad participated in yes
terday’s final scrimmage.

Therê s A Real 
Moral In These 

Words Of Price
Berkeley, Calif., Nov, 23.— The 

wise boys were betting four-to-one 
on* California and spotting the 
Bears opponents 20 points in a re
cent game. And “ Nibs” Price, the 
California coach, was told about it.

“ That is one of the things that 
makes a coach’s job so easy and 
nice,” he commented.

, “ The same fellows who are 
making those bets are the ones 
who roast the tar out of a coach 
when the team falls to win their 
bets for them. If my team should 
lose, well, heaven help me, I’ll 
probably be fried In oil.”

It might -be said that the 
twenty-point spotters lost some of 
their dollars as the Bears, were 
hard put to Win that game and it 
wasn’t won by any twenty points.

Whenever a southern football 
team goes into action, you always 
see one or more pretty young things 
adorning the players’ bench. They 
are the sponsors apd. their duty is 
to wear a pouque't of . flowers and 
lend moral support to the team. 

'Here’s Miss Addalign Morgan, Ala
bama co-ed, who was sponsor for 
Alabama when Wisconsin was 
played.- She’s a member of Alpha 
Gamma Delta sorority and lives in 
Chicago.

FRIENDS TO BE 
ENEMIES FOR 

THIS ONE GAME
Boon, companions of high school 

days will find themselves grid op
ponents here on Dec. 1 when South
ern California plays Notre Dame.

Francis Tappaan, Trojan end, 
and Johnny O’Brien, the young man 
whose leap for a pass brought a 
touchdown and fame against the 
Army, are the'young men in mind.

Tappaan, in high school, played 
one tackle and O’Brien the other. 
They were the best of friends, be
ing constantly together.

They differed, however, when the 
time for college arrived, Tappaan 
choosing the Trojan school and 
O’Brien the Irish school.

Tappaan is sure to play against 
the Irish and O’Brien, if be is used 
by Rockne, 'will play against Tap
paan.

GETS ANOTHER CHANCE.

"Vale’s thirty-first year of hockey 
and the third year of hockey as a 
^8.jor sport is under way with 

do him a favor, about the first, re- “ Larry.” Noble, football and hock-
puest like that in the many y e a rs ----- .
Of our acquaintance. • . l 
 ̂ “ Please reply to that In some 

way for me, will you?”  he request-
ed.
’ Coach Alexander has had some 
lean seasons since he has been in 
enlarge at Tech and the fickle pub
lic has ridden him a lot. Especially 
during the years when Alaoama 
was riding the crest in the south, 
and Tech was suffering from the 
nporest lot of material in many 
years, did Alex tqk'e a roasting. 
]^ t  neither criticism nor praise 
^ake any impression on him. He is 
(fne man who can meet with 
triumph and disaster and treat 
fHose two imposters just the same, 
j Tech won the Southeran Confer
ence championship .in  1927, al- 
Gjough the team had a bad year in 
1926. At the annual banquet tp 
^ e  champions, AJex made a little 
dpeech. He said:
1 “ At the end of the 1926 season.: 
&lks met me on the street and aisk- 
^ — ‘Alex, what was the idatter 
With yoyr team this year?’ 
year they meet me on the streevai^. 
fev, ‘Alex, didn’t WE have a Â ’-eat 
l^ m !’ ”
I ; Alexander Is worshipped by his 
^ n .
fo o te r  .rtB^lfat e ^ y  
ifte just'j||s^la.‘ ]^;Js*%,l^rd,^,vx 
M on the'field. In teaching the 
^ndamentals of tackling and 
IHocking, we don’t believe he has a 
d*iperior. <

lii hia tnera 
craws. The Jacketsi are the sturd-

ey star as head coach. Richard G. 
Cady, of Hartford, Conn., is cap- 
tain and T. C. Farnsworth, of Mem- 
ph^, Tenn., is manager of the team.

Yale’s hockey team plays home 
games as follow:

Dec. 12, Boston U.; University 
Club of Boston, Dec. 15; Jan. 2, 
Dartmouth; Jan. '12, University 
Club of Boston; Jan. 16, Brown; 
Jan. 19, Dartmouth; Feb. 13, St. 
Nicholas; Feb. 19, Boston College; 
Fpb. 22, Princeton; March 9) Har
vard. .

Games away from home will be 
McGill, at New York, Dec. 22; To
ronto at New York,' Jan. 5; Dart
mouth at Hanover, Feb. 9; Prince
ton at Pr.nceton, Feb. 16; Harvard 
at Boston, March 2. ,

I f-a  play-off is needed with 
Princeton the game is slated for 
New Haven on Feb. 27. If a. play
off is needed with Harvard the 
game goes to Boston on March ,13.

.Yale has an undefeated freshman 
hockey squad of last year and six 
.men of a strong Varsity team to 
build; this year’s Varsity about.''A 

ago Yale won all her hockey 
games excepUagainst Harvard, and 
then Harvard fell before the teai^s 
that were easy for Yale. On the' 
Varsity team Is Winthrop Hale Pal- 
il^ier^whh^ iS^#as anoth-
e|r-j^be^^?Baker;'a^''l^^ tedm 
in sedriug . last seasJSBpsf'almer is 
expected to near the cre3t of his 
hockey career this winter when he 
is in his second season as a Varsity 
player. /  Meanwhile s«me,;;pf;^]^ 
year’s freshmen are considered to 
be nearly as ^ood as Palmer.

NEVER MISSED A GAME.

Joe Munson, Tulsa outfielder 
who led the Western League in hit
ting, never missed a single one' bf 
the 165 games played by his club.

.TbiNED GREAT MAJORITY.
When Massachusetts citizens 

voted for Sunday baseball in the 
recent elections, they joined fans 
of 35 other states who want Sun
day baseball.

DUPONT’S 
CIDER MILL

GUS SCHALLER, Prop.

Cor. Norman and School Sts.,. 
South Manchester

Open
Wed. and Sat. 

Afternoons

Mike Cvengros, veteran left
hander of the Texas and Southern 
Leagues, was drafted by the Chi
cago Cubs for a trial next spring,

WAS RIGHT ON JOB.

George Knothe, shortstop for 
the Tulsa Oilers this year, started 
78 double plays for, his team and 
figured in 167 during the year.

WOULD COST $85,000.

Experts value the worth of the 
five players sent "to the Boston 
Braves by the Chicago Cubs at 
?85,0<)0.

r How-to get 
a perfect fit

{Ma4e-to-m«asure 'fit in 
ready-to-wear shoes)

I ET us prove that "Wilbur Cpon 
^  Shoes will fit the mostdifficult 
foot. Made in mote than 200 
sizes—1 to 12; AAAA to EEEE  ̂
special measurements for ball, in
step, waist and heeL Trim, smart, 
wondafully amfortahle!

C. E. HOUSE 
& SON

inewporated

«XXXXXX36XSCXX9eSG3GXX3GXXyXXaC9«XX96XX3G3{XXX3G3^^

Here^s a Tasty Special by

Cranberry Sherbet and 
Bananna\ Ice Cream

■ . ■ . ■ V  - '
• ' t

Also Uuik Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes.

Forsale by the following local dealers:

Farr Brothers
081 Main Street

DulTy & Kobinson
111 (Jeiiler Street

Edward J. Morphy
' Depot dgaara .

Packard's Pharmacy
At the benter

BASEBALL A SIDELINE

Owning the Newark Internation
al League club is merely a side 
line with Paul Block. He owns a 
string of newspapers.

Do You•s

Need Money?
We will help you, you 
are keeping house. Strict 
privacy. 24 hour service,

$100 Loan
may be repaid $5 monthlyt 

plus lawful interest

$200 Loan
may be repaid $10 montlu 

ly, plus lawful interest

$300 Load
may be repaid $15 months 

ly plus lawful interest
Every payment reducea 

the interest cost.

PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

Booms a and 3, State Theater 
Baildiiig. 753 Main Street, 
SO. MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Gall, Write or Rhone 1-0-4. 

Open 8:80 to 5. Sat. 8 :80 to 1. 
Licensed by State,

bonded to puBllo.

-A  TERRIBLE WORD. A  word whose true mean-  ̂
ing is hard to graspS-unUI you-find yourself without 
a roof over your head.. ' ;

Half a million people wore rendered homeless by 
the West Indies Hurricane in September. Twenty 
thousand of them were taken ill. , i i

• ‘ ■ • i.t •
■ \ :  -

To whom would YOU turn
?  ruins, your loved ones ill, your future
darkened by the spectres of poverty and disease? First to 
aid you would be the American Red Cro?s— with food, cloth
ing, shelter, medicines and aid in reconstruction. The Red 
Cross succored a half-million people during the West Indies '" 

_ Hurricane disaster—^̂ and the Red Cross 'today is still giving re- 
lief to many thousands in the ijevastated-regions of Porto ■ 
Rico, the Virgin Islands, and-Florida. • , . '

Shelter, tood, clothing, medicines ^
for half a million people cost money. How much will be need
ed next year no one knows. But the Red Gross wants and de- 

 ̂ serves 5,000,000 members this year. Yoii can do your share 
simply by i-esponding, to the Red Cross Annual Roll Call now. 
The need is immediate j the cause is great j resolve now to re
new your membership at the first opportunity,' Think what 
it means to be homeless—r-remember mat the Red Cross would 
be first on the scene if calarriity visited .yoiir 'community. Then 
join.

Red Cross Annual Roll Call
' November 11th— 2̂9th

■ / -
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CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMENT
IT IS WORTH $4 IF

PRESENTED BEFORE NO'V. 251
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THE IDEAL GIFT
This Advertisement'and $1.00 Entitles Bearer to 0ne Regular"; 

$5.00 Indestructible Pearl Necklace
IN NEW EST DESIRABLE ADD 10 CENTS FOR
SHADES AND LENGTHS M AH /ORD ERS

3::

QUINN’ S DRUG STORE
SnkA South Manchester, Conn.873 Main. St.

BASEMENT STORE
HARTFORD.

.V \  ' ........- J,.;:
.Outstanding One-Day Dress Event

N e w  W o o l  a n d  S ilk -\

2 for
9 4

I Every  woman with an eye to fashion and econom^ 
welcomes a  "2  for $ 2 5 ''sale with joy i 
JERSEY AND  N OVELTY WOOL DRESSES, to see 

you smartly through business or shopping honrs.:r, 
CREPES, SATINS, MOIRES, G E O R G E T pS, for 

dressy occasions.

Sizes 16 to 42. AH Smart Shades.
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H ere s Jn o s^Fm u jm
ems

9vrlns Uie last Presidential 
liioaipaign The Herald was fie.Qded 
j Vlth letters dealing .with the je - 
ill^oas issue which had become in>

! jeoted into the electioneering. The 
Herald believed and argued edi
torially that the religious issue had 
no. . place in a Presidential cam
paign. It refused to print letters 
which dealt with religion as It con-i 
cemed the candidates for the presi
dency.

Naturally this newspaper was 
criticized by those who sent in 
such letters and found that they did 

' not appear in these columns. Let
ters cair.e from all classes and 
creeds. It was just as fair to one 
group 0 to th e . other tbatjOLone. 
were pjblished. Letters, ■ jokes, 
poems and puns that would only 
have aroused a bitterness that was 
tianecessary came in The Herald’s 
mail. If all those who had sent such 
epistles could have seen the enUre 
lot they would have agreed, without 
a doubt, that it was isest to put 
all of them in the wastebasket; •' 
g However, The Herald, strongly 
ilepublica.i as it is, does not bar its 
columns to anj matter that -s with
in the lounds of decency, is not 
itbeloas, and comes to this news
paper wilh'fF^hame “and address of 
the writer attached. This paper’s 
‘tsportmanship” has been attacked

T e t M
■ Mr. and ^Mrs. James R  Shfelds 

of Maplewood,- N .'j., ’ were guests of 
friends.herh Tufeday. Mfs- Shields 
before her marriage was.Miss Bes- 
Me Mack a 'n a tive 'o f  ̂ Tolland. Mr. 
Shields was ,oh "a business trip to 
Boston In the interest of moving 
picture work o f his own produc
tion. His .ptctuteslaTe i I l “of a reli
gious and tempera,npe nature.

Mrs.'' Mlrnite'NonnanT' who has 
spent five months with relatives in 
town has returned to her home»in 
Jersey City, N. J. V  ..

A party from Vermont has re
cently purchased-the farm-on Sugar 
Hill known ais the Dimock place.
‘ • Mrs. 'Willia'm Senk was a guest 
of friendjS-in- Hartford;Thursday.
. Mr. ^aiid Mrs. Xirjthur ’Bustipell 

had as Sunday guest. Miss Saran 
Wostelhome. o,f South Willington.

The Stirishlne' class of the Fed
erated Sunday school" And their 
teacher, _ Mre. 'Walter Button met 
Thursday afternoon in,’'the church 
and rolled bandages for the Good- 
now hospital at Talladjega, Ala. ..

C. Hibbard West, Rupert •-West 
and Charles Gunther attended the 
Eastern Statesv-IAJuaePS^-ExchaUge 
meeting at the Scantic church 
Thursday evening,

Mrs. lafereturn'^d" home

1 J Miss jarace Clough while .taking* 
^mply because it was adhering to* .walk-Tuesday was award

nnlif*v aHn tpH }nner npforp *’ is _̂________ ;_______i _̂___ v__a policy ado, ted long before *' is 
past campaign was ever talked of.
I* Of the documents that reached 
The Herald the one printed Lelow 
Came in most frequently Because 
11 has come to this newspaper to 
frequeiitly. and because The Herald 
ftelieves that its publication now is 
Sot antagonistic, it is printed here
with:-
Say, Daddy, won’t you tell me the 
"  terrible news I heard? 
r scarcely can believe lt,"each coltt 

and cruel word, ^
They say because I worship Christ 

and Catholic doctrines share,
I nevei' can be President, or hope to j 

• fill that chair.

ed. by finding several bunches of 
bluets, which gave a very spring
like appearance, unusual 'in the 
month of November.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
(Grange' vms- held Tuesday evening 
in. the Fejterated churep -parlors 
with a ' good' attendance; After the 
regular business the lecturer’s hour 
was spent, consisting of a song by 
Dorothy and Russell- Gunther; a 
description and history of old 
houses, famous--men and women of 
the coqnty by brothers Ivan Wilcox, 
Lathrop West, ; sisters, Ellen B. 
West and Alice-;W.-Steele. Refresh- 
tnents were served;"’ " ■'

The state highway department
Tou fought beneath Old Glory, in 
% the late and terrible war,
4ind the shot and shell that rose. 
" and fell, some .Catholic heart 

it tore.
Both pain and desolation the 
f  Catholic home did share;
.^ d  if I serve my country Dad, 
t  \ hy can’t I fill that chair? 
You’ve often spoken of Grandpa 
-s who fought in sixty-three,
■Ĵ ou have followed in his footsteps 

and expect the same of me.
1-promise to follow Old Glcry and 
^ my. country’s troubles share. 

And serving both God and nation, 
Dad why can’t I fill that 

j  cheir?
"wasn’t Columbus who found our 

 ̂ country, a Cathodic by birth? 
■^asn’t Isabella’s sacrifice a tribute 

to Catholic worth?
■V̂Tith the signers of Independence 
U whose memory v/e revere, 

■wasn’t Charles Carroll of CarrqlL^ 
ton fit to fill that chair?

IMdn’t the father of our Country, 
lio to his men as he bid ‘Farewell’ , 
SSpeak of his Catholic soldiers, who 
ft' fought, and bled, and fell?

He praised the Catholic nation who 
helped sweet freedom there. 

Then why. keep the Yankee Catho- 
lie irom filling the President’s 
chair? ' - •

■Wasn’t the Constitution, Daddy,
'  written for one and all?

■^on’ t the stars and stripes protect 
the one who answered every 

^ call?
l|on’ t catholic life and 'Catholic i 
jg blood, , that always gave its !

share, * |
Obnvince the world that we are 
55 loyal and fit to fill that chair? 

Ahd far away in Europe, Dad, in 
p many a silent gra/e,

■There rests the form of a Catholic 
boy, so noble, true and brave. ' 

Ahd they didn’t tell him,- Daddy, as 
., he started “ over there,”

T®at he was only fit to fight and die 
'■ and not to fill that chair! .

Oh! Glorious Flag of Fre'edo'fii,' Oh!
Flag of our native Land. ’ 

Uphold the Constitution and by its 
Doctrine stand!

Protect your native children, let 
V, despots not ehsare.

A id  give to them their birthright—  
The right to fill that Chair! . .

e x c h a n g e ! ‘

are employing men t.o beautify the 
sides' 9f,-tbe road leading from 
Rockyi.ne.to Wellington and..in oth
er directions. ;

Mrs. Marion Agard Baker spent 
Tuesday in Hartford as guests of 
Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Carpenter.

The Tolland Fire ’ Department 
was called out" Monday afternoon 
re§pondlug to.; an alarm" toy a fire 
at the home of. Fre'd A. Denette, 
in Grant’ s Hill- district,- It proved 
to be a chimney firetdn'd was soon 
extinguished without loss or dam
age................  ...

A meeting .̂ wfis held Wednesday 
evening in the" Hicks Mem,orul 
school ^b l̂jJ.ittg ,to talk, *̂-over plans;i 
for a c6ni’'t%nit^ Christmas tree.  ̂
Committees.w.ere appointed and ar
rangements made to have "the tree 
Dec. 19. • ‘

The-teachers’ meetingHvhich whs 
to be held ’ lasf  ̂week -/-was. held 
Thursday ‘ afternoon in', the Hicks 
Memorial school, buildiu.g-

Raymond Lafid of Rockville was 
-a recent visitor-|b town and called 
on relatives arfd"'friends. - , ' ,

Mrs. Ellen "B. West and Mrs. Sa 
rah West were guests Wednesday 
afternoon at the; home of Mr. a.nd 
Mrs". Chayres- ‘Gunther in Vernon 
and wer’e present fiO • the foufith 
birthday.celebration -■ o f • Russell 
Guntb^r.

Mrs. Waller Button,- Mrs. 
Charles H. Danl'els, Mri âpd Mrs. 
C. Hibbard West attended thd an
nual meeting of the Tolland Coun 
tv Farm Bureau held-'lh ‘Rockville 
Tuesday.

Ti»‘Ssday aft^-^IMting- hef
sister, Mrs. Joseph Brunell in 
Burnside for a "few dayk..Buniday 
thfey ‘mbtotfed"'"’ td'- BpmgftfeTd ahd' 
spent, the . day with ;,frienda.

Mrs. Wiliiam^Palmer; Is_» quite 111 
with broachial pneumohia. Mr.. Pal
mer, also has, a very-bad cold. Mrs. 
Kittle Mittens '.is caring toy her 
mother: Dr. Rlordan of WMiman- 
tic is thp attending physician. .

Dr. C. E. Simons of "WlHimantic 
visited the Grammar school and 
gave the children a pFysical exam
ination.-^

George Platt, Sr., will give a pub
lic dance'- In -the town - hall Satur
day evening, , , ; : '"

Mrs. ChaneF' Friedrich and Mrs. 
Raymond Goodale spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Ina Richardson at Per
kins CbrnerA ’ ’

At the Grange meeting Monday 
evening, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Wor
thy Master,.Ellsworth Coveil; over- 
seeVj Edwin Undholm; steward, 
Eugene Thompson; assistant stew
ard, Charles W. Phelps; chaplln. 
Prank L. Hamilton;. treasurer, 
George S'. " Nels6.il; '. gale keeper, 
Malcolm Young; Ceres, Anna Ku- 
kucka; Pomona, ̂  Evelyn,; Whiter 
Flora, Carolyn ..Allen; lady assist
ant -steward, Mildred Hamilton; pi
anist, Ila Hamilton; cheer leader; 
Guy M. Bartlett; executive com
mittee", Frank L. Hamilton; home 
economics-eommitteer-Mrs;'- Bouton. 
Overseer George Nelson acted'as 
master in the absence of the regu
lar master, George Merritt, who was 
ill wUh a bad cold.

Personal taxes are now due, Wil- 
liard Fuller, toy'collector, has sent 
notices to all who-ar,e liable by law. 
Mr. Fuller will'be'"'at B. A. Stand- 
ish’s store on Decernber^th for the 
purpose of collecting, the taxes. The 
sum of .$1 will be added to all taxe^ 
not paid at the en'd!'.of 6 0 'days.

Lewis Phelps was taken- suddenly 
ill early Tuesday ^rnerning. Mr, 
Phelps was taken to".the; Hartford 
Hospital- Wednesday morning to 
have an X-ray-taken'"-Mm. Phelps 
went with him and will stay with 
her husband at the hospital. Mrs. 
Charlotte Phelps returned home 
Tuesday afternoon after spending 
three weeks in the hospital and un  ̂
dergoing an operatiom While there 
she received word of the death of 
her brother,. R.qrbef.t Maun.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis spent Tue.v 
day with her - sister Mrs. John Ja- 
bocson in Mansfield Center.

Charles'‘Faiilkner is home, sic’a 
with a grip cold. Mrs. Faulkner; 
who br.o,ke her ankle four weeks 
ago is gaining slowly.

GOLF ASS’N-AmODNCES 
. ,  CHAMPIONSHIP DATES

mi GREY STORY 
I ON GRCLE SCREEN

“Avalanche,”  Starring. Jack 
Holt Plays Saturday and 
Sunday.

Zane Grey’s latest literary work, 
“ Avalanche,”  was acquired fiy Para
mount and serves as-a  vehicle 'to 
feature that western favorite. Jack 
Holt.

'This Is Holt’s third picture un
der his new contract, and it is -re
ported to be an even better picture 
thkn “ The Water Hole,”  the part- 
teRljnlcolor film recently complet
ed̂  ---------- --— 1.. -------

. ‘ ‘Avalanche,”  which will open at 
the Circle Theater Saturday for two 
days, is a story of adventure In the 
now west and shows Holt in anoth
er virile role. Plenty o f  swift-mov
ing section and thrills ^re to be 
fQgnd, coupled with a sweet love 
theme that is both romantic and in- 
siwlng.

Holt is given ^ lendid  support by 
a selected cast of notables, Includ- 
Injfp Doris Hill, Baclanova, Duke 
Lee, Huck Conners and Clarke 
.C^stock. Otto Brower directed;'"

^^he associate film feature pre
sents Pola Negri, famous Polish 
dAmatlo star in “ Loves o f an "Ac
tress,”  her newest Paramount star- 
xlSg effort ,

;Passionate love and tense drama 
the chief highlights In. this 

s t| ^  o f a favorite of the^lootughts 
wfio toys with men’s'«biils. Nils 
Aftiier, Richard Tucker and Paul 
L t f ^  are seen la  support Rowland

c ^ i l % B ) ^ M n r o i
Haunted Island”  and a Krazy Kat 

xousd P it  ̂  bilL

Mr. a-nd Mrs. Clayton'A. pyils 
and-their guest Mrs. Elta Lewis 
were dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bantle’s in Hockanum Sun
day. Mr. andMrs.^ Ban tie served 
a company oLsixteen to a bountiful 
dinner , of chicken pie, baked coon 
and two squirrels with vegetables,- 
coffee etc.

Miss Eunice Seyms, teacher at 
the White school and Miss Frances 
Weaver of the Hill school attended 
a teacher’s meeting in Hebron, 
Wednesday afternoon. '

Mrs. Charles Fish of Manchester 
and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson of South 
Manchester visited local; relatives 
Wednesday^

Joseph Misovich, 18, of Amston, 
was brought before Justice J. 
Banks Jones, Wednesday evening 
by Deputy Sheriff Harvey Collins of 
Columbia Yq answer, to the. charges 
of driving an- automobile without 
proper lights, without registration 
and no driver’s license. ' Chas: 
Brown of Colchester was counselor 
for Misovich. Judge Jones found 
him guilty’ and'imposed' a fine of 
ten dollars and costs.

Mra. Etta Lewis is guest for a 
few days at Mr.-and Mrs; A. H. 
Posts’*

Mrs. Elizabeth Hills and E. E. 
Foote are suffering with severe 
colds. • •

Mr, and Mrs. Robert'Owen and 
Homer and Jesse Hills returned the 
first of the week from Washington/ 
Di~G.f- whera they- -attended the 
meeting of the National Grange.

George R.i Bestor qfj^Blue Hills 
avenue, Hartford, was a - business 
visitor ip this locality Wednesday.

TitP Women’A'olul) met with Mrs. 
Ruby GlbBoiyW^dhesday afternoon, 
some business was transacted, a 
candy .pull enjoyed.-and candy re
cipes exchanged’at the meeting of 
the Grange,. Tuesda^evenlng, the 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing-yetia^i''Worthy Master, 
Merton W. Hills; Overseer,- John L. 
D'eeter; "greward,"^^fieft W. Por- 
ten; Assistmt Steirord, Kenneth 
W. Bills; diaplalfi |ps3 Clara W. 
Ellla"; Treasurer ,̂" l«T|i J. Banks 
Jones; 'Seci^t|rA Mife. Ruby Gib
son ;:VQatb.''K&^0r, Sesse Hills; 
Ceres, LouIs.e Owen; Pomona, Olive 
Owen; Flora, Eunice Seyms; Lady 
Assistant Steward, Mrs, JL 'W* Porr 
ter; Lecturer, Mrs. C. Dafiiel Way; 
Executive committee J. B. Jones, 
MrSr-DeUa Porter. ---

.’fcai,-COvered, 
with snow, the first of . the season 
except for a few* fla l-j, Thursday 
morninc.

New- York, Nov. 23.— Golf’s long 
hitters will be turning in consider
ably lusher, scores -ip. 1B30 if the 
larger, lighter and'less lively’ ball ts 
adopted by the United States Golf 
Association, as intimated here yes
terday at a meeting of the execu
tive comin-lttee -of the association.

The .committee decided to hold 
ibe next .women’s national cham
pionship at the Oakland Hills Coun
try. Club, Birmingham, Mich., near 
Detroit," ■fiuring’ thb '-'Weok of Sept. 
30. The'.cour^ Is a long bhe, meas
uring almost ' 7,"̂ ,00 yards.

The date of the men's nation.a! 
open, to be held at the Winged Foot 
Golf Club of Mamaroneck, N. Y., 
was fixed at June 27. 28 and 29. 
The sectional qualifying rounds are 
slated for Monoday, June^.lO.

KEEPHjCG PIT .
“ What are you dding reducing 

exercises for? You’re not-fat.’.’ 
“ No, but my boy friend has 

bought a baby model auto.” — ’ 
Everybody’s Weekly.

To Wives
who have 

manageable 
husbands!

b^w 'STork, Nov. 23— Ralfiing a 
Cherry street boarding house 
known to them as a distributing 
.center for cheap na/bptics, A'pqua^d 
o f ' ten detectives 'captured eleven 
Mexicans today after ■ t. desperate 
hand-to-hand fight. .

Pour valises full of hasheesh, 
quantities of heroin and cocaine 
were found.

Police said that the proprietor of 
the house, Bernardo Redo, 33, told 
them the hasheesh was obtained 
from city dumps at'Flushing, where 
the ,plant from , which it  Is derived 
covers a couple of acres of ground.

The rear'entrance to the house 
was guarded by a police dog, wh! h 
growled and snapped viciously at 
the raiders before-sqhdued. ' .

NOISELESS AIRPLANE

New York, , Ndv. ,23— Following 
two’ ., years expertinentation,' the 
Fairchild Avlatio-n' Corpor.ation an- 
nounces.-the Inyentlon of a silencer 
to .make' a lrp l^ e  motors noiseless.

A  Briftsh psychist’s. wife ’threat/ 
ened to/divorce him i? he "tried itd 
send any? more messages to.^Mar'A 
He’s havlfig his .marital dllficpltibs- 

_Have .you noUced inr the news
papers lately that several nuts 
haye bolted their parties ?-■

Huntsmen are advised- to wear 
red coats and hats as a protective 
me^ure: this year. How about the 
danger, prevalent in some pajts ol 

• the country, of '  being mistaken ] 
for General Burgoyne?

he (jin̂ rAle 
5 nincliwith the

It IS always safe to give a Bayer tablet; there is not the slightest 
hanh^in genuine Aspirin. You have the doctor’s assurance that it 
doesn t affect "the heart; - And you probably'lmow from experience 
that Bayer Aspirin does banish all sorts o f  pain in short Order. 
Instant rdief for .headaches; neuralgia, neuritis. Rheumatism, 
too. NdtWng like it fo.r breaking up a cold. At all druggists, with 
proven directions enclosed.

Asplrtn is the .trade mart o f Bayer Idannfactnre 
:of Monoaceticacidester of Sallcylicacld

R For
-Sk ■T h a n k s g iv in g
'-'■'{I A good mixer. Its spark- 

liug flavor adds zest to 
^  any party.

Purer
orainary water of- 

dinary ales.. Filtered, 
3btrically ozonated • and 
ac’.e .̂safe. Drink it, with 

onfidorice'.'""'.'

h  Bottles
 ̂ Each one sterilized -by 

most modern machinery. 
- /■. In popular sizes.

Four to five glasses in 
the 'big family size 
bottler

4 pleasantly different flavor 
Quality at a low price

"Ŵ hat
ask?

more could you p

/ ' “NF COURSE you don t want to come 
tight out and tell A/w what you want 

for Christmas! ̂ ut you can hintthax you 
want; new silver by pinning the lower 
part of this advettisc'mciit on his pillow I

<tlong.tbit
DEAR ’S^TA tXAUS-Thens's a certain set 

silvemate." it's called .THE VANITY CASE 
And ii’a the bmoiis "Wm. RoKeis & Son Silver- 
plate — guaranteed without ttme-Iiisit. The set 
contains 26 pieces of goie ĵus silvetwue in a 
beautiful mirtot-top case ̂ at wElinake i  Charm
ing dressing-table container foi'iny “vanity’* 
things. It Ibsts about half what you’d-czpeca 
^ply M J-00.* Md there ate three stunning 
patterns..;., • •
* •P.S.—rdfus^lovethlssetwithstalnlessiteel 
kni tes-^maybeyou'llbilng that. It’s only (17.79

•. Jaffee
JEWELER

.891 Main S t. So. Manchester

Now, mien You Want GOOD
Ginger Ale, Demand 
\

GiuS>
Ginger Ale

%

e a TMANKSGIVINQ

f

Enamel Self Basting Roasters, 10 
and 20 lb. Special $1.00 each

California Walnuts,
Special. . . . . . . .  ___. . .  37clb.
Wonderful values in crockery for the hol

idays. We have a complete line of Silver
ware and Glassware to supply your Thanks- 
givipg needs.

m e .
5c to $1.00 Store

973 Main street Mail Orders Filled
Free Delivery in Manchester.

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE

■ h -. '

Has Solved The Dessert Problem
f  ot many Manchester women. They are all good cooks 
and make many favorite deserts that are popular with 
the-family but none of them^uite cOmpaf eM th the pop
ularity of Ice Cream.

i- •  ̂ ■ • , , • .
- ' ■ ’ ir • ‘ ■ * * . • * • *
:■ * - •? ’ .-. . \ i/ . ' ■ i ' S 1 • - •* \

Manefatester Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Phone525 .

\

RIGHT^PItOM M W JfflB K  
A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION- - V- ■. - .A ;. . . .̂v. ii

ordw ar^; sell fo r '^ lG ^ d  njpr̂ r̂ srhvc-yi'q

bzt
I ?  ajiK 
kccO

ci-sii
zeWfw Urv Cio'E. 

.colacsqs,
/  /  R ^ a r d l^  Of ir£

. r" -ic- : aicvt 3v;eij'c
Two Dozen Evening

Formerly sold-at $15.98 and inbre..r4.Ti^”rassoff^»^^:^ 
includes taffetas and georgettes.
To go ut . ; . . . . . .  . . ... , . ^  _
Millinery Specially priced at 
V e t o s ,  Metallics, Felts. . Reg.

T h e L adies SEop^
Main .535 Main Street, South ll^ancjiester

A s T h e  ^ ili^ d e r
i<y

First o f  D ecem ber
remember that this warm fall 'weather cannot last for
ever. It won’t be long now, unless.something phenom
enal happens, before cold weather set in.

:-.V ..:.V i . ... . - l .lX  -J

Be Prepared With “A *’
m x m

.•IlW
It will provide you with, satisfactory heat the whole 

■winter.

T h e W . G . G l i d i ^
/  COAL, LUMBER AND M A S O N S ^ S U P kL ^  J
Allen Place, Phone 126/

i P K i k a m i i p p p i

Mariche^fer
JliOA 1

J.; » X 5

'“W--

‘ ' y‘ f

-1. -•
..if I

% o

Quality

: t ••

Rayon undergarments made wi^h flat-lnek smiws n f  grtwwl | 
qudity rayon— vests, bloomers, p it ie s , step-ins . .  .69c ’  i : 
Super-Rayon Garments-in t|ul̂ <^d models or with em- i : 
broidery— shadow-proof sl^^V hM ises, bloomers, vests, g  
panties, c o m b i n a t i o n s , . e t c . . . t-*
Bemberg full fashioned h'<^iety\".\'... .'if .''.". / .  »
Grace Mae full fashioned hosie^ih a i |

o n n o H  j a s H  

j j  - g ix h q B

We need the room and^have fadicall^f^li^^^^*)^l^9y^ 
of every hat for quick clearance. J  l& b 'f

Reductions of 20 to ^  ^

[  ̂ New Curtains for-Thanksgiving~------
Come to Marlow’s and savie hton^;^ rii J. ilu ’il

Large assortment of lace m £uid
{)Rxi0ls X*00 to 3«dS p&lT

Ruffl^ Curtains with v d a n ^
Cottage Sets o f 7 ideces . .  v . V'/iV;,

. . New Crockery for-Thanksgivhtg -------
New deigns in sets. open sto^^-'XuT S / O  
Colored glassware in pink and green. - ^ .

Gi]a:ranteed Glassbake Ware'^;.Roastej^^f 
aluminum, round, i^Uare/

ON s a l e  i n  b a s e m e n t _____ _— -
• -r. .; .-i

COME TO
r.r

.tlo:

ADVERTISE IN THE HEU4LD—IT PAYS
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Tho Best Stores Advertiser!t.
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FOKtOUNGEiDPERS
^  Providence. R. I., Nov. 23 —  
Storm clouds that hovered over Ed* 
utard Sulzberger, of New York City, 
itad Miss Masr Porfman. of Water* 
w ry. Conuij student elopers, be* 
An. to disappear today.

Both will siiifer discipline via the 
^sponsion route but indications at 
Brown University and Pembroke 
College were that the suspensions 
'̂ it’ould be of short duration.

The student bride and bride- 
proom were taking the matter 
philosophically but declined to dis* 
duss jtbelr affairs.
 ̂ Under the faculty laws of Brown 

and Pembroke, undergraduates'may 
marry when they have the approval 
a* their parents and the sanction of

college authorities. The son of the 
New York judge and'tbe girl from 
Waterbury eloped last month how  ̂
ever, making themselves subject to 
severe discipline.

Dean Otis.E. Randall stated he 
had been informed th.at approval of 
the marriage by the . parents had 
been secured. The dean said that 
as Sulzberger had,, been on the 
senior honor roll and' had never 
violated a rule before, he would 
not be regarded in any other light 
than that of a student who had 
broken a single strict rule. The sus* 
pensions begin with the Thanks
giving .recess next Wednesday- and 
will probably last until the close of 
the Christmas holiday recess.

CONVICTS AS WITNESSES 
AT RED MORAIPS TRIAL

Taken From Dannemora to 
New York City Under Extra 
Heavy Guard.

Turkey given free with every 
dining room suite or parlor suite 
between now and Christmas. Cash 
or Credit. Benson Furniture Com
pany. "Home of Good Bedding.—  
Adv.

1878 1928

Your Dealer For 
Kibbe’s Fancy Tender 

Sweet Peas
New 1928 Pack

now available at your s^rocer and the finest quality in 
several years. Order a case today.

Also

Kibbe’s Quality Coffee
------ and------

Half Moon Tea
Most people in Manchester have discovered the fine 

drinkiilg qualities o f both.

THE E. S. KIBBE COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

HARTFORD

New York, Nov. 3— Joseph La* 
Curto and James De Michaels, con
victs from Clinton prison at Dan
nemora, today were brought into 
County Court, before Judge Alonzo 
G. McLaughlin, as witnesses in the 
hearing of the application of- 
Thomas “ Red” Moran, Brooklyn 
band,it under sentence of death in 
Sing Sing prison, for a new trial.

The convicts were brought from | 
Raymond street jail undar heavy | 
guard. Handcuffed together and 
under constant watch of two keep
ers, from the prison, they were sur
rounded by police and deputy 
sheriffs. A large nu.jher of uni
formed policemen and detectives 
were scattered through the court
room and a special squad of uni
formed men was thrown-around the 
outside of the building. Sheriff 
H. M. Hessberg was present in per
son, in charge of the deputies.
• As the men were marched from 

the prison van into the court room 
tbey  ̂ were preceded by policemen 
who'^cleared the way. Once in the 
courtroom the men, still handcuffed 
together, were put into the pen, 
while Judge McLaughlin disposed 
of his calendar and motions.

16 TEAR OLD FLAYER

lllllinilllllllilllllllllllillllllillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllliiiiiliiillllllll
j/;r-

C A M P B E L L ’ S !
t quality grocery I

^30 Depot Square 5

New York. Nov. 23.— On his 
alleged confession that he pushed 
four-year-old Fred Bassler Into an 
artificial lake, In which the child 
was drowned, a 16-year-old boy 
was held today lor hearing on a 
charge of homicide.

The young prisoner Is Astor

ORDER NOW/i~ I I

) I
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I, BIRCH STREET MARKET
Phcme 2298 86-88 Birch St...4Si£3

^ Specials for Saturday

! We have just received a new shipment of Pure Olive 
Oil. Absolutely guaranteed to be pure direct from 
Italy.

Our Special Price $3.75 g a l 
OufQther Brands—

Gallo O il............. . . . . . . . . $1.20 gal.
America O il................... ] . . .  $1,35 gal.

, Pascio Oil ........................... $2.85 gal.
- Alba Oil ..............  .............. $2.95 gal.
f

Meats•

Strictly Fresh Pork Roast .............. 28c lb.
Strictly Fresh Pork Chops ........... .. 32c lb.
Strictly Fresh Shoulders ................21c lb.
Strictly Fresh Pig’ F ee t............... 3 lbs. 25c
Native Killed Fresh Pork ............... 35c lb.
Best Round S tea k ................... . 35c lb.
Best Sirloin and Short Steak.......... 45c lb.
Spring Leg o f L am b....................... 32c lb.
Special Price on Lamb Chops.
Veal C utlet.......................  48db.
Veal C hops........v .................... 35c lb.
Veal S t e w ... .................................... 22c lb.

E Phones 2400— 2401

I WE WILL HAVE THE |

f Best Quality Turkeys f 
i Chickens and Fowls |
I  that are obtainable for Thanksgiving. E
i  We have been furnishing “ The Best”  in Poultry for | 
I  over ten years. Please give us your orders early and we = 
I  will guarantee you will be satisfied. E
I  RIB ROAST B E E F ..............................................35c-38c lb. I
E LEGS OF L A M B .........................................................35c lb. =
i  LAMB C H O PS.............................................................49c lb. I
i  SAUSAGE MEAT (aU p o r k ) ....................................35c lb. =
S LINK SAUSAGE (large and s m a ll) ................35c-40c lb. S
= ROAST P O R K .............................................................. 29c lb. S
i  SUGAR CURED BACON, sU ced............................. 33c lb. =
I  ENDS OF HAM to b o i l ........................................18c-25c lb. E

I GROCERIES I
I  Plum Pudding, Fig Pudding, Stuffed Dates, Figs, ^ 
I  Citron, Lemon, Oi*ange Peel, Raisins, Apricots, Prune. | 
I  Gold Medal, Washington dr Rising Sun Flour, special S
S delivered p r ic e ...... .................................................  $1.05 S
I  Heinz Tomato S o u p .......... ............♦................................. 10c =
E Heinz Cream Celery S o u p ............... ......................... 22c E
i  Heinz Cream Pea S o u p ..................................................22c =
E Pure L a r d .......... .......................  15e lb. S

I FRUITS and VEGETABLES |
i  Florida and California Oranges, Apples, Bananas, =
I  Grape Fruit, Cranberries, Lettuce, Celery, Spinach, Soup i  
E Bunches, Turnips, Carrots, Parsnips, Onions, Sweet Po- = 
S tatoes. Squash, Pumpkin. E
I  CeleiT, S pecia l.............' . ...................................... 8c bunch S

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiimmiiimiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiir

Hero, a neighbor of tbe Bassler 
child’s family in Lindburst, Long 
Island. He told police where to 
look, after they had been searching 
the entire day for tbe missing 
youngster. ^

Hero 'keve no reason for bis ac* 
tion, police said.

Heaven is a state of mind, and 
so Is. the other place.

D IP T H p i^  m  SCHOOL

Middletown, Conn., Nov. 23.—  
Two oases of diphtheria have' been 
discovered in Farm Bill school, ao- 
cording to announcement here to
day, and an official of the State 
Board of Health will come to town 
Monday to take charge of tbe situ
ation. Tbe school is still open.

Dr, JTobn B. Mountain iook" 
tures in the oases and diseevs . 
tbe disease. He has three other cTff. 
dren of the school under observe , 
tion.

*Apv— i ’JSW 'nnmeioo 8|uuO(i
‘TCaais niepi esOT ‘sains 
ja)saiiauni*g; 'XjaAnap ainipammi aoj 
^pnaj ean sino pjo,j'^a^j. aqji *̂

Order Your'Thanksgiving 
Turkey NOW!

The’ plumpest, choicest birds 
that ever gave a family cause 
for Thanksgiving. (Drder it 
now and tell us when to deliv
er it.
Fowl -------------    40c
Roasting P o r k ......................27c
Fresh Shoulders.......... .. 22c
Smoked Shoulders . . . . . . .  21c
Sauer Kraut, lb.......................10c
Scotch H a m ........ ..................48c
Sausage M e a t ..................    30c
Small Sausage ....................... 35c

GROCERIES .
Basket A pples.......................65c
Squash, lb.................   5c
White Beans, 2 lbs................ 25c
Not-a-Seed Raisins, 3 lbs. • • 25c
Mince Meat, 2 f o r .............25c
Lipton Yellow Label Tea . .  47c 
Howard’s Pure Fruit Jams 25c 
Ivanhoe Mayonnaise, qt. . .  69c
Pitted Dates,........................ .25c
Fancy Apples, d ozen ........ 35c
Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs. . . . .  25c 

SPECIAL
Sunshine Assorted English

Cookies, lb.......................... 38c
Cream Lunch, Graham Wafers, 

Krispy Crackers, salted, 2 lb. 
b o x ............................   35c

JUOtS M ARKET
M A I N  S T .  

PHONe2339

SMITH’S GROCERY
North School Street. T el 1200

Full Line o f Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables'

Large Cauliflowers, Artichokes, Broccoli, Celery, Spin- 
ach. Soup Bunches, Finocchio, Green and Red Peppers, 
iMDerg Lettuce, Pears, Apples, Grapes, Lemons, 
Bananas, etc.
_________ _ _ > __ • I

Live Turkeys for Thanksgiving
Come in and pick yours early. All sizes. We will 

aim hav« plenty o f Ducks^ Geese and Chickens.

Few Specials
Ricotta (Italian Creani C h eese).................^..........30c lb.
Spaghetti, W lb s . .................................................. ..........75c

le M i ^ ^ u l t e e ;^ . . . . . .  35c lb!
Italian sfyle. v  - ?- ^

We are not sure o f

OUR PRICE OF TURKEYSa .
for Thanksgiving at this time 

BUT WE ARE SURE OF THE QUALITY—THE FINEST.
If there is one thing more than any other in the food line where quality means 

economy, it is in the purchase of a Turkey. Let us help you select your Thanksgiving 
bird this season.

WEEK-END MEAT SPECIALS

svnsnwnxvns.s w n w w s  sVsvn

RoastPork. S . . 28clb 
Legs Lamb... .3k-38c lb.
Roast Veal. . . . . . ..35c lb.
Sausage .:.^ {| .v ....2 9 c

Fresh Shoulders.... 21c lb.
PotRoasts.. . . . .  35clb. 
Lam bStew ........ 20cE

33c lb.
W e are also cutting three nice small corn-fed native pigs.

GROCERY
Sugar, 10 lb s . . . . . . . . . .  55c
Cream Wheat . . . . . . . .2 4 c
Saner Kraut, 3 lbs.. . . .  25c
Campfire Marshm w 29c lb. 
Star Soap, 5 fo r .. . . . . . 23c

SPECIALS
Ivory Salt, 3 fo r . . . . . . 25c
Apples, 4 q t s . . . 2 5 c  
Baker s Moist Coraanut Ific
Turnips.. . . . .....29cph.
Native Potatoes. . .  23c pk.

WATCH FOR OUR THANKSGIVING ADV.

■ i  • *

Service —  Quality— Low Prices

Great Values for Saturday
.... 25c 
...34c

Finest Legs o f Small Spring ' o  pf
Leunb, lb.  ...........................O O C

Flanks of I^unb ' n g
for stewing, lb............................  X w  C

Finest Loin Lamb 
' Chops, lb...............

Forequarters of Lamb,
whole, Ib. ...... ............

Small Boneless Roast o f 
I^anib, Ih. . . . .  ^ ....

49c

Pork Specials
Small Lean Fresh

Shoulders, lb..................
Our Home Made Sausage

Meat, lb..........................
Large Link Pure Pork

Sausage, lb. ............... .
Small Link Pure Pork 

Sausage, lb....................

19c
25c
28c
33c

Fresh Pork to Roast
lb....................

Finest O uter Cut
Pork Chops, lb......................

Boneless Roast Veal, all lean
solid meat, lb........................

Finest Fresh Calves*
Liver, lb.......... ......................

25c28c 
35c 
39c 
69c

A Steak Sale
Tender Sirloin Steak cut

from the best of beef, lb.........
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg 

Steak, none,better, lb. . . . . . .
Tender Short Steak,

lb...................................................
Top Round Roast makes a very

nice oven roast, lb....................
Boneless Pot Roast O  A  -O  C  

Beef, lb....................  O U C  u O C

49c
30c
54c
45c

Best Porterhouse
Steaks, lb. .........................

Top Round Steak
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bottom Round Steak ground
for hamburg, lb. ................

Bottom Round Pot Roast 
all lean solid meat, lb. —  

Boneless Rolled Roast 
Beef, lb..................................

59c 
45c 
39c 
39c 
45 c

Finest Fresh Killed Chickens
to roast, lb..........................

Fancy Fresh Killed Ducks,
4 to 5 lbs. each, Ib. . . . . . .

Poultry Specials
42c 
45c

Fresh Killed Fowls
lb......... ......................

Frying Chickens, 
about 3 lbs. each, lb.

39c
39c

Bakery Specials
Stuffed and Baked Chickens, 

good ^ Y  and
size ^  X • O v I

Coffee Nut Rings 
each ..............................

Fancy Layer Cakes 
e a c h .............................

Sunshine Cakes,
Special, e a c h .............

White Mountain Cakes, 
very nice, each .........

Chicken Pies, 
e a c h .............................

$2.00 
25 c 

.. 50c 
25c 
25c 
20c

25cOur Ilome Baked
B ^ s ,  qt............... ................

Toasted Cocdanut Cream i  C  -O  C  ^
Pies, each ............... X O  C O  O  C

Home Made Mince Y C  ^  -O  C
Pies, e a c h ........  X D C u D C

Finest Danish Pastry A € \ ^
D o z e n . . ...........    ^ U C

Citron Cakes, Q  ^
delicious, e a c h .............................m O C

Cream Doughnuts, something Af\g%
new, d ozen .................................

Special— Our Home Made 
Potato S^ad, lb. . . . . . .  . 18c

Grocery
29c 

$1,05
......  8c

BonTon Peas,
New Pack, 2 C an s........

Gold Medal Flour,
s a c k .........- ................ ....

Confectionery Sugar 
lb. pkg. ....................... ..

SPECIAL
One Pint ,of Fresh Solid Oysters and one

lb. f r e s h 49c
Oyster rCncken

Specials
Brookfield Butter in 2 lb. 

roU ................................... i
Royal Scarlet Peaches,

large, c a n ........................
Sweet Mixed Pickles •

in bulk, lb. .......................
Horse Radish in

bulk, p in t .........................
KeIlogg*s Com Flakes 

pkg. .................

$1 03
26 c 
29c 
35c
Tic

Fresh Solid Oysterl 
Pint ............... ..

Finest and Fresh Vegetables
Fancy Sealdsweet Oranges 

ice and jnicYj dozen . . . . . . .
2 dozen for ............................... ..
Fancy Grapes, lb...........

3 lbs. 25c.

Fancy Yellow Globe Turnips
P e ck .....................
Good coirikers.

E a n ^  Well Bleached 
Celery, bunch ^. .f;. . . . .

Yes, W e Are Boohing Orders for

T u rk ey 8— G e e se
For ihe^best selectioa kindly give us your order ^h^-and'avoid disappointment.

Tde;^<me drdmn will be taken this everdag until 9 o’dodc.

A. Podrove, Prop. Phone iO E«'
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WORLD EXPERTS 
IN AVIATION TO 

MEET COOLIDGE
Washington.— Aeronautical ex

perts from all sections of the world 
will gather here in December on 
President Coolidge’s suggestion. 
Views on commercial aviation will 
be discussed and the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the first flight of the 
Wright brothers will be com
memorated.

The conference v;ill be the first

try or abroad. The suggestions 
adopted probably will go a long 
way toward advancing the new field 
of transporiatlon.

The State Department has desig
nated Leighton W. Rogers and 
Osborn S. Watson, both of the for
eign service department of the De
partment of Commerce, as execu
tive officer and assistant executive 
officer of the conference respective-

now learning .from aeronautical 
chiefs of the United  ̂States the sa
lient problems.confronting aviation. 
These matters will be placed before 
the group of open discussion.

Apparently Uncle Sam’s well-or
ganized air'mall service will be 
described to the air chieftains as 
this country’s achievement in avia
tion. The United States leads 
Eruope in mail transportation by

Commerce Secretary Whiting Wat
son, the last to be appointed, is 
a native of Blackshear, Ga., and a 
former army flyer.

Study Problems
It will be the duty of Rogers and 

Watson to arrange the program for 
the internatioral meet. They are

«S»3<X3«XSCSC3C3S36X3CSCSC5«XX»K5JXX5CXSSX3SXX3̂ ^
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ly. Their names were suggested by \ nlr but the aeiial passenger service
abroad -ar surpasses that in prog
ress in the States.

The conference will attempt to 
perfect a list of .“ don’ts” designed 
to decrease crashes to a minimum. 
It is probable the results of investi
gations conducted into air tragedies 
throughout the world will be read. 

Discuss Accidents 
It was explained that air acci

dents are numerous in this country 
and that death toll mount;', vir
tually every week, Publicity given 
to the mishaps has caused a large 
percentage of the public to be re
luctant to trust a plane for trans
portation, it was said.

It is believed, -however, the 
American public will become accus
tomed to aviation as Europeans are 
to their giant passenger liners, 
when the leading railroads include 
planes among their equipment. The 
Pennsylvania Railroad: has already 
announced its plan to speed trans
continental transportation by 
'plane hops. Passengers ride to a 
certain point by train, are carried 
another part of their journey by 
cabin planes, and then reboard a 
train for their destinatlcn.

As Mr. Coolidge is vitally inter
ested in aviation he will keep in 
close touch with the conference. 
The sessions will be held December 
12-14 inclusive.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
■ PERSUING A SUBJECT.

We spoke yesterday about the unusual policy of 
Pinehurst in adhering to the extreme high quality 
standards of the most e.xclusive, high priced city 
food shops, ill conjunction with the economical 
pricing necessary in an only-moderately well-to-do 
cojuniunity where household budgets, as a rule, 
have to be held to definite limitations.

This is a combination of business principles that 
you don't meet with very often. You have to take 
your choice, usually, between paying extravagant 
prices for extra quality meats and other food pro
ducts and taking what the dealer chooses to hand 
you, witliout , too much questioning. That be- 
cause'selling quality goods at moderate prices is a 
business calling for a tremendous amount of in
dustry, tlie closest kind of'figuring, and e'''nial 
vigilenc.e and diligence are the price of suc'

But Pinehurst, when it started out to 
conditions in supplyingManchester custu 
the best in foods at a .strict ininiinum i. . 
fully realized the character of its task—ai 
ized a«d proceeded with all this in vie., 
have drilled ourselves in the business of inovidlug 
the higliest grade of goods and of service at prices 
that people can afford to pay. On that principle 
w’e iiave succeeded in building an important insti
tution -and on that principle vVe intend to contin
ue In stand. -

One of the links in our chain of service is the 
Frida.v night phone order system. This evening, 
and every other Friday evening, though the store 
is closed after 6 three telephones will be in opera
tion taking week-end orders until 9 o’clock. De
livery will be made,.absolutely at your conven‘ ence, 
any time after 8 o’clock tomorrow morning. It’s 
the most convenient and satisfactory week-end 
•marketing facility we know of.

Phone number two thousand.
Order your Turkey now please. >Ve will have a limit

ed supply of native birds from Mr. Smith at Coventry. 
All Pinehurst Quality Turkeys.

OKLAHOMA CITIES 
STARTBUILDING 
GREAT AIRPORTS

Ponca City, Okla.— Work has al
ready been started in thirty-three 
of the additional thirty-six Okla
homa cities that are co-operating 
in the airport building program 
sponsored by the Oklahoma State 
Chamber of Commerce, according 
to a recent survey made by. the 
United States departments of com
merce.

W. J. MacKenzle, airport spe
cialist, has recommended the sites 
for, the thirty three projects.
 ̂ Towns Enthusiastic.

■ Aviation has taken a hold on 
this state as it has no other and 
companies, chamber of commerces, 
and the people of the state have 
entered into it with much enthusi
asm. Aviation schools have sprung 
up over the entire state, even the 
women studying aviation.

In nineteen other cities projects 
have been advanced to the point, 
where sites are under option and 
arrangements for financing are .in 
progress, plans will assume form 
in a month or so.

All cities visited by MacKenzle, 
have accepted the municipal aii- 
port idea as the community termin
al for aircraft. About three-fourth 
of the new projects are all-muni
cipal enterprises, based on proposed 
bond issues. In cities where air
port projects have been wholly or 
in part privately financed, the pub
lic will continue to enjoy facilities 
for flyin.g under the expansion 
program.

• Sitenrting Millions.
Funds included in the original 

Investments of the nineteen cities 
where work has already began to
tal about ?1,250,000. Tentative 
figures for the fourteen cities 
where work will soon bring the 
original Investment total for thir
ty-three cities beyond the $2,000,- 
000 mark. The three cities for 
which sites have not been reccin- 
mended now are serviced by muni
cipal fields under contract to com
mercial companies.

Cities already served by munci-

pal or semi-public airports - where 
facilities are deemed adequate, such 
as Okmulgee, Bartsville and Dun
can, are not included in the survey 
or the figures. All cities that are 
included have some sort of air fa
cilities. Many of the larger, such 
as Tulsa, Ponca City and Musko
gee, are among the pioneers in 
aviation.

DIES OP HEART ATTACK

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 23.—  
Edgar Heermance, 66/ custodian 
of fire headquarters here, dropped 
dead in that building today of a 
heart attack. He had been a tire-. 

\man about forty years and was 
made custodian of headquarters 
NoVember 1. .

New York, Nov. 23.— Lena^elli-. 
cone, 29-. a three-foot midget;«^led 
on the operatlBg cable while (^ ing 
to have her legs straighten^, to 
increase ,er height so she bould. 
get ^ork to help her sister,  ̂ah in
quiry today revealed. ‘ : '

lb.

PINEHURST MEATS 
Shoulders of Lamb 
Legs of Lamb 
Boneless Veal Roasts 
Sliced Bacon, rind off 39c

Fresh Oysters 
Smoked Filet of Haddock 
Tender Chuck Pot Roasts 
Pork is low.
Have a Fresh Pork 

Shoulder, boned for stuff
ing if you wish.

Rib Roast Pork 29c lb.
Spare Ribs 
Pork Chops
Pinehurst Hamburg 30c

Round Ground 44c lb.
Tender Fowl and Roast

ing Chickens.
Fresh Sausage Meat  ̂ 30c 

lb.
Pickled Pigs’ Feet, 2 lbs. 

27c.
Bacon in the piece 29c lb.

Beef Liver 25c lb.

Keeney  ̂White;'Eggs, spe
cial Saturday, 49c dozen.

Dill Pickles, 6 for;19c. . 
Bulk Sauer Kraut lOc lb. 

FRESH v e g e t a b l e s  
Good Yellow Turnips 

from Risley of Vernon. 
Cucumber^’ y 
Hot House''tbhiatoes 
Green Peppers 
CaiTots 
Par.snios ,
Cabbago 
White Onipnjs 
Westoo’s English Quality 

Ccok'es 53c box. _
2 1b. boxes of liUnch or 

Graham Crackers 37c.
Cane Cod Cookies 23c. 
Sweet Potatoes - 
Ci*anberries
Iceberg and Powell’s Let

tuce 
Celerv
"NTow are in.
Stuffed Olives 10c.
Small Cans Corn and 

Peas 10c.
Potatoes 89c bushel. 
Oruyere Cheese 39c. 
Fancy American Cheese, 

strong or mild.

When bolometric magnitudes 
are used throughout, instead of 
visual or photographic magni
tudes, the intrinsic luminosities of 
the long period variables are 
probably not inferior to those of 
the ordinary Cepheids, according 
to a bulletin from Harvard Ob
servatory. We don’t know just 
what that means, but think it’s 
the reason the Solid South went 
back on the Democrats.

AlC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market 

Tel 441 Tel 442
FOR SATURDAY

We Arp Taking. Onjers for Na
tive Turkey and Native Chicken^ 
for Thanksgiving. We Would Like 
to Have Yours and Will Try to 
Please You.

Pork to. Roast, S9c lb.
Legs of Lanib, 37c Ib.
Fresh Shoulders, 35c lb.
Pot Roast, 35e lb.
Rib Roast Beef, 35c to 42c lb. 
■Veal Cutlet, 55c lb;
Smoked Shoulders, 25c lb.
Beef Liver, 39c lb.
Home Made Sausage Meat, 30c

A N N O U N C E M E N T ! _

F o r  t h e  B e s t  a n d  L a r g e s t  i
S t o c k  o f

N a t i v e  M i l k - F e d  
T U R K E Y S ,  G E E S E ,  D U C K  A N D  

C H I C K E N S
See the

M a n c h e s t e r  L i v e  P o u l t r y  M a r k e t
Orders now taken for Turkeys, Geese, etc.

SPECIAL FOR THIS SATURDAY
F O W L S ............................    -35c lb.
BRO ILERS...........................................    40c lb.
ROASTING CHICKENS................................................. 42c lb.

LOOK FOR THE SIGN!
Open every evening, all day Friday and Saturday. *

Maaiehestev 
Live PouLry Market
50 Oak St„ Corner of Cottage. Tel. 1536

We sell nothing hut Chickens aiul Eggs— nu' connecletl 
an.t other stores.

vvith

C L jO E J E I N C E 'S  '
W-

lb.
Daisy Hams, 39c lb.
Rib Lamb Chops, 35c lb.

..........

HOLLYWOOD MARKET
381 East Center Street, Corner Parker Street. 

Phone 330

I Extra Fancy Fowls $1.15 each I
= From White’s Farm
I  S m a l l  L e g s  S p r i n g  L a m b  . . . . . . .  . . . r .  .r ., 35c
I  S m a l l  L e a n  B V e s h  S h o u l d e r s  r.r .:.  ».x., .r:r.x .. 25c  
I  R i b  P o r k  R o a s t s  • • • • • •i*j*x*:i.*T^*r*T*x*i* • • 28c
— Y ” e a l  R o a s t s  .  r.r.x«x.t.z.r.T .i.  i.r.x.T.i:*x*j • r. irt. •  35c  
I  L e a n  P o t  R o a s t s  « .r .™ . ...T .x««r.T .v .r .j. . 29c - 35c  
I  R i b  R o a s t s  o f  B e e f  .  .r .x . , .r . ; .  . r .x .x . , .x . .  28c - 35c  
E  H o m e  M a d e  S a u s a g e  M e a t . . . . . . . . . .  29c
I  E X T R A  S P E C I A L

B u y  N o w  f o r  T h a n k s g i v i n g
C/i an h o m e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .
N ot^-S^ Raisins .«. .„ _____ _
lAige Size Oranges . . .  ....... ... i
iFaiusr’Apples, 3 lbs. for 
1 pound p^age Ihine Lard

17c lb. 
. .  8c pkg. 
49c dozen 

. . . . . .  25c
. « . . j •15c

GROCERIES
Fancy Peas, 18c can.
Tomatoes, Small Size, 2 cans for 

25c.
Tomatoes, Large, 18c cw .
Mrs. Clock’s Canned Goods In 

Glass. Strawberries, Raspberries, 
Peaches, Quinn’s Pears, Com, 
Peas, String 'Beans, 88c Jar.

Mrs. Clock’s Mint Jelly, 28c.
10 lbs. Sugar, 59c.
3 Cans Campbell Tomato Sonp, 

25c.
Lima Beans, 18c lb.
Maxwell Hous^ Coffee, 58c.
New Seeded Raisins, 2 Packages 

for 25c. ’
Citron, Orange and Lemon In 1 

lb. Glass, 55c. •
.Bulk Cocoannt, 29c lb.
Currants, 18c Package.
Strictly Fm'sh Eggs, . 60c doz.
Sage Cheese, 45c lb.
Swansdown Cake Flour, 85c.
Tall^Cans Salmon, 20c can.
Howard Strawbeiry Jam, 25c.
Howard Raspberry Jam, 25c.
Qnt^er Rolled Oats, Large, 25c.

“The store that holds faith with the people.” 
Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006

F. Kelley. Prop.

Thanksgiving
The big American feast d ^ .  Let us help you make 

it a success and easier to prepare. We offer you all 
the fixin’s to make your dinner a complete and satisfyir^f 
event. Place your orders early to avoid disappointment.

Large assortment of Home Cooked Foods including a 
large assortment of home made pies.

Large assortment of ready to eat cooked and smoked 
Meats and Roast Native Chickens. Also Otto Stahl’s 
Delicious Pork Sausage.

FRUIT
Applei, E a ll'P i^ ln , 85c basket. 
Greening,,85c basket. 
Cranberries, 10c qt.
California Oranges, 49c doz. 
Grapefruit, 2  for. 25c.
Bananas, IQc lb ..
G r i^ s , 2  lbs. for, 25c.
Basket Grapes, 20c.

Antipasto 
Hors D’Oeuvres 
Caviar
Pate De Fois Gras 
Kalas Sm 
Anchovies
Imported and Domestic 

Soi^s and Bouillons. 
Boned Chicken in glass 
Fresh Lingon 
C ^ h e r r y  Sauce 
Jams and Jellies 
Brandied Peaches 
Peaches in Grenadine 

.Fresh Fruit Salad 
Pickled Peaches 
Pickled Pears.
Stuffed Oranges

Port, Sherry, Rum and 
Brandy Jelly.

Sherry and Brandy Flavor
ing

Maraschina Cherries 
Capers 
Pearl Onions 
Fig and Plum Pudding 
Strained Honey 
Comb Honey 
Honey Butter 
Stuffed Dates 
Pitted Dates
Bitter and Sweet Almond 

and Walnut Meats •
Cake Candies for decora

tions.
Marshmallow 
Polka Grisar 
Pretzels
Potato Chips in bulk

U'ifcj JIH
•-V.&

BS.k .. Ig, ..

Place your Thanksgiving order now for fresh killed 
Wowisy Chickens and Turkeys. We will have all sizes to 
m o e fiCnnoii

VEGETABLES
CapUflower, 25c.-to 35c each. 
Spinach, 25c pwk.^'
Parsnip,. 4. lb8.:.for 25c. 
Carrots, -4 lbs. for 25c. 
Cele^,; 1 ^ . ' ' ’
Iceberg ̂ i^ttnee, 15c. 
Parsley,’'5c.
Leeks, lOc bnnch. '/
Sonp Bunch, lOc. I" " * 
Turnips, 85c peck. '
7 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 26c.'

' Hubbard Squash, 4c, lb. 
Rowe’s' Famous Oystns', 

pint. - . . ".w-
30c

Yellow Peas, Brown Beans, Saygrn.
Imported and Domestic Cheese including Bond-Ost, 

Eummen Dst, l^ eapp le  and Edam.
Imported and Domestic Health Bread, Cinnamon and 

Sugar Rusks^
^ckles, OliVes, Onions and Relishes.

Swedish and Scotch Salt Herring, Pickled Herring.
• , Imported and Domestic Beverages including Martini

and Manhattan Cocktails, Grenadine^ Vermouth, Swed
ish Punch, Military Punch, Kummel, Creme De Menthe, 

- Angostura Bitters, Thompson’s Sweet Cider.

■ Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter. _
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY,

NOV. 29th, THANKSGIVING

KXXXaiagXX3tXXX3830SX3(XX36883tXXXXaiXX3»3^^

SPECIALS AT THE A & P
PRIME STEER

R I B  R O A S T  B E E F ,  I b .  29c - 39c
FRESH , ’

R I B  R O A S T  P O R K i  l b .  . . .  26c
P O T  R O A S T S

....  29c
P O R K  C H O P S

Best Center Cut 0 / \
lb.............  39 c

S T E A K S
Sirloin or Split Bone C Q  
lî * .

S A U S A G E  M E A T
Fresh Made Counti-y O f )  
Style, lb.....................

F R A N K F U R T S
Fresh Made O O
Ib..................... * 'Z v  C

V E A L  R O U L E T T E S
Boneless Q  Q  
lb. . . J . .  O O C

FRESH EASTERN CUT

FORK S H O U L D E R S  
l b .  1 9 e

LEGS OF GENUINE SPRING ,

L A M R
l b .  S S c - S 7 c  ': - i '  .

BEST BONELESS

O V E N  R O A S T S  
l b ,  4 2 c

i

RIB END

P O R K  C H O P S  
l b .  2 7 c

S T E A K
Best Porterhouse
lb............................  o 9  C

P o r k  S h o u l d e r s
Corned. q
lb. ............................  19c

O Y S T E R S  2
Standard O C
Pint î-.-.'/ .;■ .v .’v V : . v O O C fl

FIXE GRANULATED

S U @ A E
SILVEBHUOOK I’ liIXT OR TUB

B U T T E E .

1 0  l b s  5 5 e

l b s .  9 8 C
M I N C E  M E A T ,  N o n e  S u c h    . . . . . . . . . 2 p k g s .  25c
OCEAX SPRAY  ̂ ^
C R A N B E R R Y  S A U < J E
FAX(’V GREEN MOUNTAIN

F 0 T A T O 1 S

«  a ____ ^______ -4.1-2_QZ.JCAN 9c.

l b s .
A P P L E S ,  F a n c y  C o o k i n g  . V . . 6 l b s .  25c
C R A N B E R R I E S ,  C a p e  C o d  . . . . . . . . . .  J b .  19c
A & P PASTRY

F L © U E § I b . b a g  I S e  . 24  l - 2l b . b i i g  8 S < i
P O U L T R Y  S E A S O N I N G -  B e l l ’ s p k g .  9c?;
SEEDED OR SEEDLESS
R A I S I N S — D e l  M o n t e  : ;  r . , :   . . . . . . . . . .  2 p k g s .  15c
PURE REFINED

L A E P
C u r r a n t s W a l n u t s M i x e d  N u t s D a t e s

1 5 c l b . . . . .  3 1 c i b . . . —  2 9  c
1 1 p " ' r “ ‘ ”  1 9 c -

C h e e s e C i t r o n
White or Q 1 
colored, lb. O  X C P e ^ lb . , . .  4 3 C ;'V

..Sweet O ftia .

, C a k e  F l o u r L a y e r  F i g s D a t e s P i c k l e s
Sw'ansdown Q  C
pkg. O O C lb ... :> 21c Staffed O A ...

I b .___ , .  Z 9 C r .... 33 c :
----- -— —̂ *

ONIONS, Fine Flavor . ............................................ .4 lbs. 23c
O’KEEFE’S GINGER A L E ........ ......; ...................: .  : ; . .  bhttle 10c
CLIQUOT CLUB GINGER ALE ............................... ............ 2 bottles 29c
C & C IMPERIAL DRY GINGER ALE ..................................... 2 bottles 25c
BAKER’S CHOCOLATE............  ..................................... .. 1-2 lb» cake 20c
BAKER’S COCOANUT ........................................ / .......................V- Pkg. lOc
COMMON CRACKERS ..  .N. B. C. 
ASSORTMENT DE LUXE, N. B. C. 
CIGARETTES, popular 15c brands .
BOKAR C O F FE E .............................
RED CIRCLE COFFEE, I b . .............

v;- EIGHT O’CLOCK C O F F ^  . . .  
KIRKMAN’S SOAP, 5 cakes . . .  . 7 . . .  27c 
EDUCATOR HERMITS, lb.
BEAN HOLE BEANS, 2 cans . i 
SWEET PICKLES, qt.
SWEJET MIXED PICKLES, qt.
SOUR PICKLES^^qt. . . .  .V : . .

• • • • i  • ^  I

Ib. I8c 
. ; pkg. 29e 
3 pkgs. 3 ^  
lb. tin 43c, 

:  !t>. 4 i c -  
. .  ̂ lb.' 35c

; ‘V '

23c
.25c
39c

.39c

.33'c

SOUR MIXED PICKLES, qt. : 
CINNAMON, ground, 2 oz;iikg. 
CLOVE, ground, 2 oz; pkg. « ^ . 
GINGiSR, ground, 2 oz. pkg. ..' 
MUSTARD, ground; 2 bz. pkg. 
NUTMEG, ground, 2 dz. pkg.

FRESH FRUITS AND
CELERY HEARTS, bunch . 
CABBAGE, Danish, 3 lbs. . . ; . . . . .

TTirai'
Y E L L O yprO R N IP S ii^c
TO M A:TO tesTW ida,*'lb ' • • • • n « m \

r -

■‘fr;:

h t:-- .
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Hale’s Fancy Mixed Nuts, lb.. 28c 
2 lbs.......................................... 55c
(Our o v̂n mixture— will crack almost 

100% perfect.)
Diamond Budded Walnuts, lb. 45c

(large size)
Non-Pariel Paper Shell Almonds, 

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
Selected Long Naple Filberts, 

lb.  23c
Fancy Washed Brazil Nuts, lb. 28c
Fancy Georgia Jumbo Pecans, 

lb. ............................................  69p
(Paper shell)

Bordeau Walnut Meats, lb. . .  43c
(Halves)

Jordon Almond Meats, 1̂ 2 lb. . .  53c 
Pecan Meats, 1-2 lb.................    49c

(large size)
Fresh Roasted Jumbo Peanuts,
-2  qts. . . ..................   23c

Pure

Sweet Cider
4 3 «  i « 8

(lliis  price Includes the jug.) 
Rfade from pure apples.

FB£E F' ■ 'A  Pound Package of 
Confectionery Sugar with every 
pound of
Hale’s Finest Private Growth

Coffee lb. 55c
Thanksgiving

Specials
Non-Such Mince Meat, pkg 12>/^c

<1

Grandmother’s Mince Meat, 
pkg. .........................  10c

Grandmother’s Prepared Mince 
Meat, 2 1-2 lb. j a r ........... 59c

Jack Horner’s Prepared Mince 
Meat, j a r ..................................45c

Preserved Pulled Figs, lb. pkg. 39c 
Sweetheart Stuffed Figs, pkg. 20c 
Layer Figs, 1-2 lb. pkg. . .  12 l-2c

Meadow Gold Sweet Cream

BUTTER
1  lb. 49c

2  lbs. 9Sc
Miscellaneous

Speciality
Fancy Blue Rose Head Rice,

3 lbs.....................  . . . . 1 9 c
Rinso,lg. pkg.......................   19c
Dromedary Dates, pkg. . . . . . . .19c
California Yellow Cling Peaches, 

Ig. c a n .......................................19c
David Harum’s Sweet Peas can 19c
Genuine Swiss Emmenthal '

Guere Cheese, pkg....................29c
(6 portions.) '

Cigarettes, carton ................... $1.13
((3arton of 10 packs. Lucky Strikes, 

Chesterfields, Camels and Old Golds.)

Another Step Forward At Oiir Second

Is Our Greatly Enlarged Meat Department
So™ething'New! Tender and Delicious FANCY FRESH FRESH GROUND

Cube Steak ib. 45c TURRET lb. sse HAMBURG lb. 22c

2  p ilii> *  2 9 «
(1 potmd packages)

Fresh Poultry
Fresh Milk Fed Broilers, lb .  _____42c
Fresh Milk Fed Roasting Chicken, 

lb........ .......  ................................ 42c
(4 to 5 lbs.)

Large Milk Fed Roasting 
Chicken, lb ..................................... 45c

(5 to 6 lbs.)

Large Milk Fed Fowl, lb........ . . ... .40c
Milk Fed Fowl, lb. r. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .35c

(3 to 4 lbs.) I ■ ,

Fresh Long Island Duck, lb. ...........38c

Milh Fed Veal
Friesh Veal Cutlet, lb.................... .55c
Loin Veal Chops, lb. . ___ _ _. . .  .38c
Boneless Veal Roast, lb. .. . . . . .  35c
Shoulder Veal Roast, lb.. . . . . . . . .  .30c
Veal Stew,lb................................. 22c

Tendier Lamb
Loin Lamb Chops, lb ......................... 42c
Small Tender Legs of Lamb, lb. .. 35c 
Boneless Lamb Roast, lb .   ......... .35c

(No waste)
Leairba;nh stew, lb................ 20c

Beef Specials
Boneless Rib Roast, lb........ ............ .42c

(No waste)

Shoulder Clod Pot Roast, lb. ...........35c
(Solid meat)

Cross Rib Roast, \h, ........................ 38c
(Tender and juicy)

Pork Specials
(Fresh and Cured)

Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb.'   . . .  20c
Tender Pork Roast, lb. . . . .  .,.x.,. .r.v., 26c

Boston Roast Beef.Jb. • • • •

Solid Pot Roast, lb ..............

Fresh Beef stew, Ib ............

Ground Hamburg Steak, lb. 

Fresh Beef Liver, lb... . . . . . .  .

Rump Corned Beef, lb. . . . .  . .-

Sirloin Butt Corned Beef, lb. ,

.. 38c 

.. 28c 

.. 25c 

..25e 

.:.25C 

V 28c 

. .30c

Rolled Brisket Corned Beef,lb.. . . .  30c

PRIME RIB

ROAST BEEF
N

32c and 36c lb.

H a d e  f r o m  

Our Park Street Market

Fresh

S|^j9 Ribs
lb. 20c

y . •i'fri ...
S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  ■ C O N N

Fresh Ham, lb. r.; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .28c
(SmaU)

Center Cut Pork,Chops, lb. .. .r.. . .  32c
Rib End Pork Chops, lb.. . . . . . . . .  .28c
Pickled Pigs’ Feet, lb 18c
Honeycomb Pickled Tripe!, lb.:. . . .  . 2Qc 
Fresh Link Sausages, lb.. . . .  .c.t. .i. . 30c
Pure Pork Sausage Meat Jb. 25c
Bag Sausage. • • ' ’pT*?-# • • • • r*Tc^ $ • it • 32e

(l,and 2 lb. bags, or sliced)

Old Fashioned Sausages, lb. box .. .38c
Puritan Ham, lb..........j . .x.. . . .  30c
Swift’s Premium Ham, lb.______.*. .v 30c
Morris Supreme Ham, lb. U T c Y c r c :  • c  r »T c?  • 30c 
Armdur’s Star H ^ ,lb . ;.T..T.^ , , .  3Qc 
Armour’s Star Bacon, lb. ..... . 35c
Puritan Bacon, IbV--------- - ---- 35c
Morris’ Supreme Bacon, lb.. . . . . . .  . 3̂ c
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. ........ .. .32c

(Wide)

Narrow Bacon, lb. r . T . ' } .  .  . ( . T . i . ' . i . * . , ' ^  .  .  .  2Sc

SUGAR CUBED

Bacon
lb. 32c

• ''

Fresh Fruits
dk Vegetables

\
When yon tfalnk^of the best in fmits 

and vegetables, think of Hale’s. Wb 
are giving special attention to onr 
Fresh BVult and Vegetable Department 
which Is bi charge of My. John /tniUrfo. 
At the new Park Str^t Afarket>̂ we are 
carrying the fancy fruits and vegetables 
that we could not carry under the Self- 
S^rveplaa.

Fancy Sealdsweet

Oranges
24c dozen

Fresh, Tender,^Green

Spinach
IS c peck

I  ̂Fancy Emperor

Table Grapes
3 lbs. 25c

Large White

Cauliflower
18c head

Our assortment will also 
include fresh

FANCY STRING BEANS 

LIMA BEANS 

ASPARAGUS 

FANCY HOT HOUSE  ̂

TOMATOE^
PEAS 

RHUBARB 
RADISHES 

FRENCH ENDIVE 
CELERY

FANCY, PEPPERS .
E6G PLANTS 
ARTICHOKES 

ICEBERG LETTUCE 
FLORIDA HEAD LETTUCE 

ROMAIN LETTUCE 
SWEET POTATOES 

LEEKS 
PARSLEY 

SOUP BUNCHES 
SUMMER SQUASH 

HOT HOUSE GRAPES 
AMERICAN GRAPES 

PEARS 
PERSIMONS 

HONEY DEW MELONS 
CASABA MELONS 
SPANISH MELONS 

CANTALOUPES 
KOMQUATS 

PINEAPPLES 
FANCY APPLES 

ORANGES :  
GRAPEFRUIT

' OILS ALE AT OUR OAK 
STR 18T GROCERY ONLY I 

G^ld Dtcdfd and Pillsbury’s Best

FLOUR
$1.00 bag

, ( 241/2 lb. bag) '

Breakfast

€OCOA
1-2 lb. 17e

The Park Street |

Opens at 9 au-ftii
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Concentrate Your Efforts-Use These Columns And Gain The
Dogs— Birds— Pets '•« —— — ■ ---------- -------- --------- ---------- ---------^Want Ad InfOTmatloii

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Gassified Advertisements
Count SIX' average words to a Una 

Initials,) numbers and abbreviations, 
each count as a. word and oompound 
words as two wOrda,Minimum cost is 
price of three llnea

niue rates per dsT' for transient 
ads, , f.-, .. . ■

Bffeetlvo Hareh IT, itST
Cash ,Charge 

6 Consecutive Days ..I 1 otsi 9 cts
, 3 Consecutive Days ..) 9 sts) 11 ots
' 1 Day .......... .............. i 11 otsi 18 cts

/Cll orders for irregular insertions 
will be oba' red at the one>tlme rata

Special rates for long term eve.'y 
day advertising given upon, request

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fii'fh day.

No "till forbids” : display lines not 
sold.  ̂ .

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tima

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will to 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the eervloo rendered 

* * *
All advertisements must conform 

In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers. vnd they reserve the right to 
edit., revise or (elect any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CI/)SlNO HOI) HS—Classified ads 
to be Diihllshed same day must be re
ceived bv II o'clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHAKHh} KATE! given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, tut 
the CASH RATBS will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad. otherwise the CHARHF 
RATE will he collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned sds 
will ha assumed and thwir accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.• • •

Index of Classifications
Evening Herald Want Ads are now 

grouped according to classifloatlons 
below and for ■ handy reference will 
appear In tbb numerical order/Indi
cated:
Fllrths A
Xjngagements * / .XI
^larrtages L
Dea t hs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D
Cards of Thanks'...... . ...............   £
In Memprlam ........................   F
Lost and Found .............................   1
Announcements ...........................  2
Personals .................    3

Antomohlles
Automobiles for Sale ................  4
Automobiles to//-B(change . . . . .  5
Auto AccessofiftS-^'i'lres ......... .. 6
Auto Repairing—Painting ........ 7
Auto Schiols ...............................  7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  8
Aijtos—For Hire ...................   9
r.iirages—Service—Storage ........ 10
Motorcycles—Mloycle ...............   ll
Wanted Autos — Motorcycles . . .  151
IliisInesM nnri l*rofesiil»nnl Nervtees

business Services Oftered .........  18
Household Services. Offered ....... IS-A
Building—Contraeting ............... H
Flnrlsts-i^Nurterles .............. ... 15
Funeral Olrecrors ...................... 18
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . .  17
Insurance .............. ....................... ig
Millinery — l/ressmaklng i . . . . . . .  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  ID
Painting—Pat.erlng ....................  Ji
Professlonat Services ................  28
Repairing .......................    23
Tailoring—Dvelng—Cleaning 24
Toilet Hoods and Service......... . 25
Wanted — Business .'Seivlce . . . . .  28

Kflfirnltonill
Courses and Classes ............  27
Private Ins'ruciiori . . .  .a . . . . . . . .  28'
Dancing ...................................... /jg-A
Musical—Dramatic ...................... 29
Wanted—Insiriicnon*..................  30

FIntinoliil
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .......  31
Business Uppori unItles 38
Money to Dtan ................ •. ^̂ 5̂ ,.. 33Money Wanted ..................................24

Help nnd SitonlThms
Help Wanted —KetnaJe ....................35
Help Wanted —Male .........................86
Help Wanted—Male or Femadc «»- Agents Wanted ~
Sit uatlons
Situations >. a<i. ̂ u—.maie Employment Agencies 
Live SiiH-k—Hein—|•o|llt̂ r—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds-Htft .............,v . . .  }*l
Live Slock — Vehicles .48
Poultry and Stipidtes....... 43
Wanted — Bets—Poultry—Stock ,44 

For Sjiie—MlBrellriqeuasArticles tor Sale    45
Boats and Accessories ;-iv...........  46
Building Materials .....................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio .,  49
Fuel and Feed ..............................49-a
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household (Xoods ........................ 51
Machinery and Tools    52
Musical Instruments ..................  53
Ufilce and Store Equipment 54
Sporting Goods—Guns ............   55
Specials at the Stores ................. 66
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............  67
Wanted—To Buy .................   68

Ronras—Hnnrd—Hotels —Resorts 
llestnnranls

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders VVanied . . .  s ,69-A
Country Board —Resorts 60
^ te ls —Restaurants ....................... 61
Wanted — Rouhin—Board ...........  C2

Henl Kstnte For Rent 
Apartments. Flats. Tenerntni*., 63 
Business Lgicaiions for Rent . . .  64Houses tor Rent ........................ fin
Suburban for Rent . . . .
Summer Homes tor Rent
Wanted to Rent .....................   68

Real estate For 8nt« 
Apartment Buildings for Sale 69
Business Property  ̂ for S a le ........ 70
Farms and La..d for Sale .......... 71Houses for Sale ................... .
^ t s  for.Sale  ................ , -73
Resort Property for Sal" . . . . . . .  7+
Suburban for S a le .......................  75
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  76
Wanted—Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . .  77

Aaetlon—Learnl' NoticesAuction Sales ...............................  73
Legal Notices .........................  79

Results You
Lost aod Foand

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
' Pass Book No. 176 on the Home 

Bank & Trust Company, has been 
lost, and the owner thereof has made 
application for a new book. All per

sons are warned against purchasing 
;br negotiating said book, and If 
■-Yound same should be returned to 
tsaid bank. . . ’

IjMT — THURSDAY evralng, krey 
leather purse; on Main street, con- 

..itelnlng money. Reward i£ returned 
Herald) office.

FOR SALE—TWO BEAGLE puppies, 
one year old. Apply 57 Doane streett or 'phone 904-5.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR s a l e  — .RABBITS Vegetables 
and apples for your Thanksgiving 
dinner. Underhill 46 Foley street. 
Telephone,1212-4.

t̂'OST—XE-LXiOW ANO white collie 
pubpy. Finder please call 720,

FOUND—GERMAN police dog Telephone 1063-2.
LOST—GOLD ELGIN watch with old 
English initials E. M. J, on back 
Finder call 2299. Reward.

LOST—THURSDAY Nov. 15. gentle
man’s Waltham, watch 'between 
Adams street and North Main. Find
er please phone S64-W and receive reward.

Pooltry and Sapplles 48

FOR ' SALE—ROASTING chickens, 
averaging 5 to 8 lbs. Call Saturday 
afternoon or. evenings, 787 E. Middle 
Turnpike.

FOR s a l e —NATIVE TURKEYS, W. 
E. Orcutt, Coventry. Tel. Manches
ter 1064-3.

FOR SALE—GEESE 
Road. Telephone 37-3.

621 Hartford

LOST—GERMAN police dog, license 
No. 36787; Finder please call 1653.

FOR SALE—NATIVE turkeys for 
Thanksgiving. Order early. Gilbert 
Storrs, Coventry, Conn. Telephone 
Manchester 1064-5.

45Articles for Sale

Annoancementa 2

STEAMSHIP TICKETS—all parts ot 
the world. Ask' for sailing lists and 
rates. Phone 760-2. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 Main street.

Aotomoofles for Sale

1— 1926 CHEVROLET COACH.
2— 1925 ESSEX.
1—JEWETT BROUGHAM.

Several tour|ng cars—Cash or terms. 
GEO. S. SMITH

30 Blssell St. Chrysler Dealer

FOR SALE—4 REO SPEED wagbns. 
3 express bodies, canopy tops and 1 
dump. All In good condition. Phone 
1476 Manchester.

'̂^DE—1925 Reo Speed wagon, 
1925 Reo Speed wagon with dump 
body, X925 Chandler big 6 coach, 7 
passenger Reo touring. Brown’s 
Garage. Telephone 869, Corner Coop
er and West Center streets.

FOR SALE—UNDERWOOD Type
writer, used very little. Three-burn
er oil stove, bought last April. Kero
sene water heater, new. TeL 2193.

FURNACES, pipe and pipeless, no 
dust, air washer heaters at bargain 
prices, selling out, year to pay. 
Hero, 2-5416, Hartford, 54 Church St.

FOR SALE—BO3\ LING alley. Inquire 
of E. C. 'Packard at Packard's Pharmacy.

Electrical Appliances— Radio 4U

ELECrrRlCAL CONTRACTING, ap
pliances. motors, generators sold 
and repaired. Work called tor. 
Pequot Eleotrlo Co.. 407 Center at, 
TeL 710-W.

Fuel and Feed 4V-A

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $11.00 a 
cord, full measure. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Telephone 1779. Lathrop Bros.

FOR SALE—GOOD USED CARS
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO 

Center *  Trotter Streets 
TeL 1174 or 2021-2

Anlo Accessories—-Tlr«a

. .- - . . . . . .a ., ',- ,  .37 — A'VVa n t eii—Fema 1 e' ‘ .T(r 88 
Want6<J-LMale

BATTERIES FOR YOUR automobile 
ranging from $7 up. Recharging and 
repairing, Distributors of Prest-O-' 
Rto Bstttetie?, Center Auto Supply 
Co.. 155 CehtCr.-Tel. 673.

N03V IS THE TIME TO HAVE your 
car checked up 'dr Mie winter sea- 

ExpArlenceds.mcchanlcs tr"Inert b'y General Motors .aissure you expert work.
H. A. STEPHENS 

Chevrolet Sales and Service Center at Knox peL 939-2

FOR SALE—SI.AB wood, stove
length, fireplace wood 6 to 9 dollars 
a truck load. V. Flrpo, 116 Wells 
street. Phone 2466-W and 3634-2,

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD slabs $10 a 
cord. Inquire 92 West street or telephone 440.

FOR SALE—SEASONED hard wood, 
stove length $12.00 a cord. O. H. 
\yhlpple, telephone 2228 evenings.

FOR SALE—BEST OP HARDWOOD 
slabs, large load $7, hardwood $8; 
also fireplace wood. Charles Palmer Telephone 895-3.

WOOD FOR SALE—Hard, chestnut, 
mixed, white birch and slab. Season
ed and sawed to order. L. T. Wood 
Co., 55 Blssell street. Phone 496.

Garflen-Fartn-Dalry I’ rofiucta SO

Phone Your Want Ads

HIGH SCHOOL ALL 
1ST UP OVER game

To The

And Ask for “Bee”
TeU Her What You Want

She will tnke yow ad. help you word it for best reeulta. 
and see that It Is properly iosorted. Bill will be mailed 
same day allowing yon untU serentb day after insertion 
to take advantage of the CASH RATB.

Apartments. Flats, Tenements 68 Hoosce for Pale 72

FOR RENT
4 ROOM TENEMENT 

ALL IMPROVEMENTS $22 
NEW HOUSE. FREE RENT 

UP TO JAN. 1ST.
INQUIRE

MINTZ’S DEPT.' STORE 
DEPOT SQUARE

F()R SA L ^N E W  SIX-ROOM sin- 
floors up and down, oak- mm, all conveniences. Very chean Telephone 2193.  ̂ cneap,

6 room bungalow all modem Im- 
price and terms call at 168 Benton street. TeL 2632-2.

FOR SALE—JUST OFF Main Street
hô use. sunporch. Are plao^, one car garage.

Pri^« inCf® Mortgages arranged. Pric0 low, small down paymonts
^  Knofla, telephone 782-2i S75 Main street.

street.
Colonial, oak floors throughout, fire place, tile 

bath, large corner lot. Price right. 
Terms. Call Arthur A. Knofla. Telephone 782-2, 875 Main street.

Florists— N ursenos 15
e v e r g r e e n s  FRi)M 50 to 76c. Blue 
Spruce $1.00 each. Catalpa trees. 
$2.00 each. 379 Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse. E. Hartford. Gall Laurel 1610.

Moving— Trucking— morage 20

LOCAL AND LONG distance moving 
by experienced men. Public store- 
house. L. %  Wood. 55 Blssell street TeL 493'

MANCHESTER & N. Y MOTOR DIs- 
patch —Part loads to and fioin New 
York, regular service. Call 7-2 »r IZ 82.

FOR SALE—NICE SPIES and King 
Apples, $1.50 a bushfel, 75c a basket. 
Telephone 630-3 Manchester.

FOR SALE—.STRICTLY fresh eggs, 
lio and 75c dozen. Delivered. Tele
phone 1179-5.

FOR SALE—APPLES. Greenings,
Baldwins, Jonathan. Delicious Spies, 
Kings and Pippins, by the basket 
bushel or barrel, at the farm or de
livered. Edgewood Fruit Farm. TeL 945. W. H. Cowles.

FOR Sa l e —a p p l e s , spraved hard 
picked Baldwins. Russets. Belle- 
fleurs $1.25 bbshel. Wind falls 
75c bushel. Delivered In town. The 
Gilnack Farm, South Main street. 
Telephone 225-4.

FOR RENT—DEC. 1st—6-room tene
ment, all improvements, at 122 Bls
sell street. Inquire a t '121 Spruce 
street. '

TO RENT — CENTENNIAL apart
ments, four room apartment. Jani
tor service, heat, gas range, ice box 
furnished. Call Manchester Con
struction Company, 2100 or 782-2.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, five minutes to 
mills, trolley station In front of 
house, 351 Center street. Call 990-4.

FOR RENT—THREE rooms, furnish
ed or unfurnished, steam heat, at 
109 Poster street. Telephone 2682-W.

FOR IIe NT—6 ROOM bungalow, all 
improvements. Including steam 
heat Inquire 14 Ashworth street

FOR RENT—WITH garage, very de
sirable five room flat at 23 EIro 
street Inquire 21 Elro street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM upstairs flat,*' 
28 Benton street with garage. AtI 
condition. Apply Benson Fumlturq 
Company

fiOgal Notices 79

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Hilliard street, all Improvements. In
cluding heat Telephone 1397-2.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement mod
ern conveniences. Apply 7 Allen 
Place.

PEUItE'I'T & GLENNEY moving sea
son Is here. Several trucks at your 
service, up to date equlpMcnt ex
perienced men. Phone 7-2.

FOR SALE — GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoee. Thomas Burgess. Wapplng, 
TeL 29-2. Manchester Division.

ONE FOUR ROOM AND ONE 3 ROOM 
flat at 170 Oak street, all Improve
ments. including hot water heat. In
quire 164 Oak. TeL 1667-W.

Household Goods 51

C.'.' Repairing 23

*•••••••

CHIMNEYS GLEANED and repaired.
key fitting, sates opened, saw flllriR 

: and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold Clemson, 108 Noj-th Elm street I'eL 462. •

SEWING. MACHINE repairing of all 
makes oils, needles and supplies. R. 
W. Garrard, 37 Edward street Tel. 715. ^ ■

PHONOGRAPHS. vacuum cleaner 
clock repairing, key fitting, gun and 
lock smithing. Bralihwalte. 63 Pearl street.

Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages 31
WANTED — SECOND MORTGAGE 
5000, quality residence manufactur-  ̂
er; 5 year, reducable 10 per cent an
nually, 6 per cent Interest liberal 
bonus. Address .Mortgage Box R 
Manchester Evening Herald. . ’ .

Help Wanted— Female 85
WANTED—MOTHER’S helper, pref
erably In neighborhood, 67 Arvine Place. Phone 674.

WANTED—GIRL or-lady to help with' 
housework and take care of two 
children. Phone 2071. between 6 and 7 p. m.

WANTED—GIRL TO RUN book
keeping machine, do stenography 
and general office work In Manches

ter business house. Write Box G. ln 
care of Herald and give' qualifica
tions and experience In first letter.

Help W anted~M ale 36
WANTED—15 BOYS 14 years or over 
'for outside work. ' Apply Saturday 
6:30 a. m, ready for work at Burr 
Nursery,. 119 Oakland street.

KITCHEN RANGE "Glenwood Mod
ern E” . with hot water front Also 
parlor heater, both in excellent con
dition. 33 Elm street.

NATIONAL.- SIMMONS, SAGLESS â id ’ 
Coil Springs, $5. and $10. Also bed
ding—pillows: mattresses. $1.50 up: 
beds, $7.50, all sizes. Ostrinsky's 
Furniture Store, 28 Oak street.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite. 
Johnson Block, ^aolng Main street, 
all modern Improvementa. Phone 
2040 or 524.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL first class 
rents, with all Improvements. Apoly 
Edward J. Holl. 865 'fain street. TeL 560.

ONE OAK 8 PIECE dining room set 
$70. Odd davenport bed with coil 
spring $30. gas stoves $10 up. 

WATKINS FURNITURE EXCHANGE

MusiraJ Instruments 53
FOR SALE—UPRIGHT PIANO in 
good condition. Excellent tone. Will 
sacrifiM for quick sale rather than store. Phone 370-2.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
J PAY THE. best prices for rags 
paper, books, metals etc. D Oren- 

, stein, oldest Junk dealer In town. Tel. 475-3.
W|LL PAY HIOHE.ST PRICES for all 
kinds of chickens. Will also buy 
rags, paper, magazines and old 
metals. Morris H. Lessner. Call 1545.

Rooms Witboot Board GU
FOR RENT- 
gentleman. 
Phone 956.

-ONE furnished room for 
Apply 23 Laurel street.

Boarders Wanted 50-A

-A.ND ROOM for ono or two grentlemen. 169 Main street.

• Wanted— Rooms— Board 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
Mather street, rent $16. Robert J. 
Smith; Telephone 750-2.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, mod
ern conveniences. Apply J. P. Tam
many. 90 Main street.
'■'•K RENT—DESIRABLE tenement, 
6 rooms, 82 Walker off East Center 
street. Shades, gas water heater, 
steam heat, garage. Rent reasonable. 
Inquire.30 Walker street.

Houses lor Rent 65
FOR. RENT—TEN ROOM house, oil 
burning furnace, two bathrooms, 
two car garage, corner (Woodbrldge 
and North Elnu-streets. Call .258.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
with 2 car garage. All modern im
provements. Available now. Inquire Robert J. Smith.

Suburban for Rent 66

W ANTBD^PIN., b^ :^ '^harter 
BowllngtAHiy!®;' 27< Oak street. Oak

GAS BUGGIES^A Mere DetaU

vvAJNXEij--By refined young lady, 
board and room In private family, 
we^ side of Main street, from Park 
to Center preferred. References ex
changed. Address Box E, in care of rierala.

FOR RENT—SMALL farm. Reason
able price. See Stuart J. Wasley, 827 
Main street. Telephone 1428-2.

MILLION DOLLAR SUIT

Asbury ParK, N. J., Nov. 23vr-r, 
One million dpllaj’a damage for a 
broken neck and injured spine is 
demanded In a suit on file today 
brought by 18-year-old Bridget 
Cromer against E, & C. Kublman, 
wholesale grocers of Allenhurst, 
ow .ers of a motor truck which 
struck her.

LESTER li. POTTER 
vs.

A, W. BANKS ET AT.
Pleas, County of Hartford, the 21st day of November,

ORDER OP NOTICE 
Upon complaint in said cause brought 
to said Court, at Hartford, In said 

Tuesday of May, 
cloR„?« pending, claiming fore-
of mortgage and possession

.premises, situated In Windsor Locks. Connecticut, it ap- 
subscribing authority ihat the residence ot the defpndnnt 

NOREN Is unknown to the’
—That notice of the In-

pla\nV°«/han"  ̂ Pendency of said complaint shall be given said'defendant 
by publishing this order In The Man- 

Herald, a. newspaper' publish-' ed in Manchester once a week for 2 
^eeks. commen^fng on or before November 23, 1928.

THEODORE G. CASE 
___  Clerk of said Court.

SOOTH METHODISTS' 
BAZAAR, DEC. 6-7

M k . j . w . Goslee Is General 
Chairman of Affair; Cafe
teria Service Planned.

Thursday and Friday evenings, 
December 6 and 7 are the date^ 
ror the annual bazaar of the differ-

of the South Methodist church, of which Mrs. J. 
W Goslee, president of the Ladles 
Aid society is general ,chairman. 
It Is proposed to open the bazaar 
at 5 o clock each afternoon, when 
the committee In charge of cafe
teria service will wait on the clerks 
from the stores, business men and 
others who wish to drop in for sup-
per. The societies arranging for
different booths will do their own 
decorating, and the chairmen will 
appoint their own helpers for each
evening. The Sunday school'booth 
will be supervised, by Miss Mary 
Bonn and the merchandise for sale 
here will be for the most part the 
product of the Cheney mills silk 
yardage, scarfs, neckties, hosiery 
and other desirable gift-article's.

The young people of the Epworth 
League will sell popcorn and man
age the grab-bag feature, under the 
leadership of Miss, Esther Metcalf. 
The Campfire Girls and Standard 
iBearers will combine on-the candy 
’•booth, with Miss Florence Metcalf 
and Mrs. Grace Ferris, joint chair
men. The Kings Heralds will have 
a handkerchief - booth and Mrs. 
Arthur Gibson will assist the chil
dren. The hleh’s Friendship eldh, 
George Nichols chairman, will cdu* 
duct a grocery and miscellanMus 
booth. The Home Missionary so’- 
clety will have tables filled with 
home made food of all kinds, witk 
Mrs. Claude Truax, chairman. The 
Ladles Aid society’s booth will fea
ture aprons of all descriptions, and 
useful and fancy gift articles. Mrs. 
Harriet Skewes heads the commit-i: 
tee of women workers In th li ’d ^  
partment.

-------- -

Students Stilg€ RaUy. Lis
ten to College Speakers in 
Preparing: fo r i  Naugatuck 
Contesti;'-

The most - Fousing ' spontaneous 
foptball rally^ever held at Manches
ter Hlg^/bO^oOl took' place yester
day a ft^O on  in the assembly hall 

/^heu more;., than T’OO students 
pledged alle^ance to their football 
jteani and jDfomlsed to attend the 
season’s A o s t ' important game 
which ..is being played with Nauga
tuck High ‘ this afternoon at the 
West Bide Playgrounds.

In addition to school officials, 
other speakers on the program in- 
cludeji R. E. Parsons, Williams Col
lege: gcadiaate and star athlete, and 
L. H. KrlsSler, professor at Rider 
College at Trenton, N, J. Mr. Par
sons whp is now connected with the 
J. G. ' WinstQh Book Company of 
Boston, was in the vicinity yester
day and Principal C. P. Quimby in
duced him to address the students. 
He prophecied a ■rictory for Man
chester,

Mr. Krlssler compared life’s 
work to a football game. He told 
the players.to:

Love the game.
Play fairly.
Play clean, hut hard.
Keep physically fit.
Accept defeats gracefully.
The new silver football trophy 

which; Manchester High won by 
making themselves champions of 
the Centrrl Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League In straight vic
tories for the first time in its his
tory, was exhibited at the school 
today. It is the statue of a football 
player In action and Is mounted on 
a'black ebony base and stands two 
and a half feet high. It Is valued at 
?100. A prominent Meriden man 
donated the trophy.

This afternoon, several hundred 
students ’’rom the school, headed by 
their band, marched up Main street 
to Pa.'k street and thence to the 
West Side Playgrounds to attend 
the Manchester-Naugatuck game. 
They were singing and cheering 
nearly all the way. A victory over 
Naugatuck oiild give Manchester 
an equal claim with any o'i.hfcr 
schoo.boy eleven to the staters 
mythical championship. Naugatuck 
is the only undefeated high school 
team of importance in Connecticut.

GAVE UP HER CAREER 
FOR MARRIED LIFE

But Now Former Screen Star 
is Waiting for Final Decree 
of Divorce.

Hollywood, Cal., Nov. 23.— Eight 
years ago, on the eve of stardom, 
Naomi Childers, blonde goddess of 
the screen, gave up her career for 
a husbafid, a home and a baby.
, Today, with only her six year 

old son Peter, straight and blue- 
eyed.like herself, to comfort her, 
she awaited her final degree of di
vorce from the scenarist. Luther 
Reed, for whom. she made the 
sacrifice— a decree which charged 
“ desertion.”

Arid yet—
“ I woulc’ do It over again,”  she 

said quietly, with a dignity which 
almost hid the hurt of lost Illusions 
and broken dreams.'

"Why, marriage is a career, the 
best in the world:

“ Even though I seem to have 
failed, it was worth attempting” , 
she went on.

“ The divorce?” , she repeated. “ It 
was Just one of those things. I 
couldn’t see far enough ahead, I 
guess. We were living in New York 
and when Luther suddenly bad to 
come west it didn’t seem convenient 
for me to follow just then. There 
was an apartment lease and things 
like that. Those things seem tri
vial, now, but I stayed east, and we 
grew apart. Then, when I did come, 
itvwas too late.”

NOTICE
At a meeting of the stockholders 

of The Campbell K nl^ts of Colum
bus Building Association of South 
Manchester, Irio., it was voted to 
dissolve arid ;^nd up the affairs of 
the corporation. #

Air claims against said corpora
tion sh'otild be presented to Robert 
J^^^man, 323 Main Street, South 

■"^ster. Conn., on o f  before 
ba; 4929.

\ WELL 
14 DID YCU I 
r  EVER YTH IN G  

UP
SO  JU N IO R  
PROTECTED ON 
WIS DELIVERY 
-1 R O U T E '

FIXEt)
PAPER,

, IT 'S  A LL 
ATTEN D ED  TO. 

. JUNIOR HAS 
ROUTE NINE, 

RIGHT IN THIS 
NEIGHBORHOOD.

By Frank Beck

LOOK 
,A T  M V’
* s w e l l ;
BAG

IS I T  A  
BIG R OUTE? 

H O V MUCH WILL 
JU N IOR  MAKE ? 
DID \OU SEE TO 
IT  TH A T HE 
W O N 'T  LOSE 
A N Y  M O N EY y . 

IF . PEOPLE 
, . DON’T  

RAY*

IF THE 
BOYS DON'T 
M AKE THEIR' 
COLLECTIONS 

THEY HAVE 
TO  STAND THE 

LOSS . BUT 
I ’LL SEE 

TH A T JUNIOR 
GETS HIS.

’ r m

t

%

(  W H A T 
ON EARTH 

DID YOU DO 
W HILE YOU 
WERE DOWN
T H E R E --___
HOW ABOUT 
TH AT BIKE 

T H E Y ’RE 
6 IVIN 6  
AWAY?

I
FORGOT
ABOUT
TH A T - I'LL ASK 

G O OFY 
’ WHEN I 
GO DOWN 
FOR MY 
PAPERS 

TOMORROW. 
HE KNOWS 
ALL ABOUT 

IT .

|||5((I=||||

■’. i s a W '- 'i .

R A  C  T  S 5  i f  t
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/(202) Coimecticut’s Ecclesiastical HistorfI;-

one-*^relirlo,?<ffi«f ^jstory Connecticut Is-a long and Interesting
rif the eariv important problems •onv colony. During its early days, the col-

u ^o'lsregational Church and, though' others than
obliged by S f  easting 

fSrtndo taxes for the support of the church^' TWs code
the G eL rS  ^ourt? ^̂ ® of '

General Court sanctioned the New Erieland baif 
way covenant which extended •chrirch membership so aa to-in” 
dude all baptized persons. The Presbyterian system (rf cW ^iT^ 

®®tablished by an ecclesiastical assembly in. 
d’of? General Court having granted permission for churchS  ̂to defer or dissent from the established church. -^ cn e s_ _

t i n n  V̂ ® England was exempted by ietfsla- ^^ n  from taxation for support of the Congregational ChSrib >
.Quakers.”  privilege was extended, to the Baptlsto*^

Within a few years after these privileges were eran+nd I  Vol 
Ilgious revival swept the country. Believing
Courf to threatened, the Generalforbade any ordained minister to enter any narish 
other than his <jwn without an invitation and decided that 
Ge°ner£d Courf^ ministers who were recognized as such by the

S f r l S S l S ? '  was a u o a ^ * ^  ,

We Offer - You Choose
ia^a^bargain  ̂  ̂ srage and the price only $6,650. .-.iV'̂

8 room single on Haynes street, aU modem, 2 car garage 
Thisjs a beautiful home offered for sale only on account o f  6 W -' 
attractlve^^^ calling him to another city. Price and terms are

single of latest model and design on Green Hill 
KinL garage, now ready. Price and terms reasonable.

® Eaglish Colonial style. Closed in
tems^^^” ’̂  ̂ beautiful home with garage, $6,000, on very easy

If you are interested to the construction of new up-to-date* 
Btreer  ̂ through Elizabeth Park on Henry

ROBERT J. SMITH Over Post Officii:
Real Estate,. Insurance,

THE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE: ,„.ha.T’
“Famous First Ladies”

Sketches by Bessey i Synopsis by Braachcir

During the administration of President McKinley life 
was quiet at the White House as Mrs. McKinley was an 
invalicf. She was fond of seeing her friends informally 
in the library. The President’s hriother died in the 
White House, Dec. 12, 1897. The administration end
ed in sadness with the assassination of the President 
at the Buffalo Exposition.'it-

ByNEA. of Knowledge, C^ynght. 1923-2&,

A sketch of Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt, who 
succeeded Mrs. McKinley 
as first lady. Is shown 
above.

One of the briiliant 
events of Roosevelt’s ad
ministration was the 
marriage of Alice Roose
velt to Nicholas Long- 
worth of Cincinnati. I.L..

(Ji

Tills pic^re of Mr. Lon ^orth , now speaker of .. 
House of Representatives, his bride and President- s 
Roosevet^ is an old photograph, taken after the watt 
ding, which took place Feb. T 7 ,1906. Moreithait lOOa ̂  
Sheets attended. In front of the East Room wihiieWe' 
the ceremony was performed. (To Be<#0(^ u e d >

-■fvJi
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Some girls spend a lot on cos- 
uetlcs and still are bare-faced.

INOT SO EASY, EITHER.

“ EASY COME, easy go,”  the old 
adage says, but in letter golf it 
doesn’t come as easy as the par 
four would indicate. In fact, it’s 
Just a little triclcy. You’ll find one 
solution on another page:

SENSE and nonsense
Your Swe^ Kiss 

I dream of your twh lips re'd 
And those sweet words of love they 

said '
And more than words— what turns 

my head
Is your sweet kiss, ,

A dreamy night with mellow moon' 
While sleepy sweet yPur voice dees 

croon
About a dream of love and June—  
Then your sweet kiss.

Or maybe dusk in winter cold, 
When as we sit ’fore fire gold, . . 
You softly sigh, then we enfold 
With your sweet kiss.

Though we may part in times to 
be

And you will have forgotten me, ‘ 
I ’ll never let that thought go free 
Of your sweet kiss.

I f \A, t s . y -

L _

*

'v.___. W': y

r  ■:V . V

| c ._ m iB i
THE RULES

1—  The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
It In par, a given number of 
strokes. Thus to change COW to 
HEN, in three strokes, COW, HOW, 
HEW, HEN.

2— -Y ou can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
Jump. Slang words and abbrevla- 
tmns don’t count.

4— i-The prder of letters cannot 
be changed.

The real movie hero Is the man 
that goes every night with his wife 
and children.

Girls read so many dress hints 
and then just hint at dressing.

The pessimistic man proposes: 
"Darling, I  *l0we’‘y6u.̂  WHI Ybd he 
my widow?”

Drew a Blank
The MacTavish was not a mean 

man. No; he just knew the value 
of money. So, when the MacTavish 
developed a sore throat he medi
tated fearfully upon the expendi
ture of a doctor’s fee. As an alter
native he hung about for a day and 
a half outside the local doctor’s 
establishment. Finally he managed 
to catch the great man.

"Say, doctor, hoo’s beez-ness wl’ 
yo the noo?”

"Oh, feyr, feyr.”
"A i s’pose ye’ve a deal o’ pre

scribin’ ’ tae dae fer coolds an’ sair 
throats?”

"Ap.”
"An ’ what dae ya gin-rally gle 

fer a sair throat?”
“Narthin’ ,”  replied the canny 

old doctor, " I  dinna want a sair 
throat.”

, First Humorist: "Do you read 
your jokes to your wife?”

Second Ditto: "Yes, and when 
she doesn’t laugh. I  know it’s a 
good one.”

First Boy: "My father has just 
bought an upright piano.”   ̂

Second Boy: "Yes, and my father 
says it’s a downright nuisance.

Husband: "The doctor has or- 
,dered me to keep to a diet of sea 
food.”  i;:

W ife: "Oh, fine! I ’ll bake you a' 
sponge cake right away.”-

Sunny says that he doesn’t un
derstand how you can describe a 
girl as having coarse features when 
you haven’t seen her face.

Officer (examining recruit): 
"Have you any scars on you?” 

Recruit: "No, but I  can give you 
a cigarette.”

Blood will tell— and so will 
woman.

:E'.

A  girl will like any editor who 
prints a kiss on her lips. We take 
issue. Some girls prefer special 
editions. ^

—:------  . '.  y
Abraham went into the moun

tains and found the wild honey 
and nectar.

■ ’Grci>yin'g boys hS.î e* but one fear' 
and that is they’ll starve to death.

ffomr ̂  UAL COCHRAN —  R C n iR E S  ^  K N id c
RMU.f.MT.orr.

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.----^

I'HE STORY, THEM COiiOH THE IMOTUItE)

Up, up, the little rowboat ’rose, 
and Scouty shouted, “ Goodnees 
knows what’s going to happen to 
us next. This sort of ride is new. 
A rowboat, sailing through the 
air’s, enough to give us all a scare, 
but there’s no use to worry, since 
there’s nothing we can do.”

The anchor that had hooked 
their craft swung back and forth. 
The Tinies laughed, "Why, this 
is fun.” said Coppy. " i f g  uke be
ing in a swing. As long as we all 
hang On tight. I ’m sure that we 
will be all right. W e ’re slipping 
through the air so fast my two 
ears seem to ring.” »

Then Clowny Said,f " I  wonder 
why that balloon came drifting 
through the sky. Perhaps there’s 
someone in It. Guess I ’ll call out 
loud and see. "Hey! Way up 
there,” he shortly cried. "Please 
show your head. Don’t try to hide. 
We’re only little Tiny mites, and 
friendly as can be.”

They waited then for some re
ply, but no sound floated through

the sky. “ I guess there’s no one 
in it,” little Carpy sighed. " I  wish 
that we could climb up there, but 
it’s not safe. We wouldn’t dare. 
The way our rowboat’s hanging 
there’s no comfort in this ride.”

Just then the roAvboat jerked a 
bit. "Look out there! Don’t let 
go of it,’ ’ cried Scouty. " I f  we 
tumble down we’ll splash into the 
sea. I see the whitecaps very 
clear, and they’re a-:>4opg, long 
ways from here. Iinagjnhl drop
ping down that far.. H ^ ;ie rr lb le  
’twoiild be.”  :

The rowboat prpmiit^;‘-Tjerked 
once more and then |;i^t»bunch 
heard Coppy roar,; "wh^W  iiick! 
It isn’t hanging now. r riding 
very straight.”  Thus'.'.through .the 
air the small boat sped. •'They a!l 
found seats and Scouty said, 
"Why this is ju ‘ like riding .oii 
the sea. I think i $reat ,”c«

(The Tinyiiiites land on cloud 
in the next story.) P

s K i i r v
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By Percy I
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rne Mcvfes

Copyright, 1928, Percy L. Croiby, Central PrcM Aam., Inc.
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W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  H The Cry of “Wolf” By i'rane

j ©DRlMG TilE M16HT
I vl̂ SH GOT."/ GAVE 

Their wonev to 
Slave, amd uelped  
miA To ESCAPE FROM 
CAtAP,

\VAS PART OF 
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keep  from  being  
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OLD ABDULLA BUM- 
FELLAH, and To save 
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F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S Go On, Ask Him! By Blosser

AAS
TOLD

FRECk.LES 
7AAT AE IS 
(SDIMS TO  

PLY TO 
A R A & I A  - 

IM  UlS  
OvwAi

a ir p l a / u e .' 

I t s  eitu er .
7AE 7CU7U  ̂
OR EUSE- : 

OSCAR. dS ; .- 
PUTTIMS  
0\JEa.,A  - 
B IS  BLUPF'I

S A L E S M A N  S A M

AWWATS W E IDSA?^WWAT 
ARE you LOOklAiS 

FOR, OSSIE 
2

_ REG. V S. PAT. orr, 01928. BY HCA SLAVtCC. HtC.
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Setback Toornament 
MASONIC TEMPLE

TONIGHT
fo r  Masons and Their Friends

DANCE
Given by Z N P Group 1088

TURN HALL
SATURDAY EVE. NOV. 24  

A Door Prize of 82.50 In Gold 
Will Be Given

Mnslc by Imperial Orchestra

ABOUT TOWN
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La

dies of Columbus will hold Its reg
ular meeting in the K. of C. club- 
rooms in the State Theater build- 
mg this evening.

iS la n r h ^ a t e r  iE i i r a in Q  H e r a l d iFTRIDAY,

TONIGHT
PUBLIC WHIST

GREEN SCHOOL HAT.L 
Manchester Green Community Club 

6 Prizes. Refreshments 
25 cents

MODERN OLD-FASHION

DANCE
SATURDAY EVENING 

Manchester Green School 
Wehr’s Orchestra 

Dan Miller, Prompter 
Admission ho cents

The spotlight that was placed on 
a pole at Main and Park streets by 
the police commission, to be turn-* 
ed on when a traffic officer was on 
duty on busy nights, was placed 
in a different position last night so 
that autoists could seo the officer 
much more easily.
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l ̂ BnaSiTlSwBSon.TS'&iX
I ^S^pping (S en ^  i

I After Thanksgiving | 
I Prices Prevail Now
tr»

I Women^s and Misses’
ART COATS 

DRESSES

FIRST ANNUAL CONCERT 
G Clef Glee Chb

TUESDAY, NOV. 27, 1928

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
Assisted by

Miss G. E . Berggren, contralto 

And the Miller Trio.

A special Missionary service will 
be held̂  at the Swedish Lutheran 
church Sunday afternoon at 5 
o’clock. The members of the Ladies’ 
Missionary society will serve re
freshments following the service. 
The speaker will be Rev. Helland 
of the Hartford Theological Semin
ary, a missionary from Africa, who 
is home on a furlough.

Main street, south end, was the 
scene of much activity this after
noon as several hundred students 
from the High school, headed by 
their band, marched from the 
school to the West Side play
grounds where the High school 
football team plays Naugatuck in 
the season’s most important con
test. The students cheered and sang 

1 along the line of march.

I A son was born last night to Mr. 
jand Mrs. Hubert Hemingway, of 
j ‘271 Oak street. The baby was born 
, at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity home on 
1 Wadsworth street.

I ■ Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. House,
! of 201 East Center street, have as 
j llieir week-end guests Waldmar 
j Bolz. of Binghampton, N. Y., Del- 
! Uin .Jones of Atlanta, Ga., Lincoln 
j Robin.son of Hingham, Mass., Don- 
lalci Robin.son of Boston, Mass.,
I classmates of their son Charles in 
I Harvard. With their daughter. Miss 
I Emily L. House, a student in the 
I \A licclock School, are Miss Hope 
j Bradford, of Cambridge, Mass.,
I Mi.ss .Margaret,Russell of Erskine 
‘ Scimol, Boston and Miss Marjorv 

'^mi'h. of this town, a student 
Ucileslpy. Tile enlire party witli 
'll', and Mrs. Herbert • House an-1 
Mis.  ̂ Laura C. House will witnes- 
:li8 Yale-Harvard football game s: 
the Bowl in New Haven tomorrow.'
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m

This Season’s 
Coat Successes 

Reduced!
Sport , and Dress 

Coats — .correct in 
style ..fabric ..trim 
med with rich furs in 
vogue.

$37.50
Worth to $55.00

$49.75
Worth to $75.00

$59.75
Worth to $95.00

This Season’s 
Dr ess Successes 

Reduced!
„ -New Fall and Win
ter models for sport, 
street and dress .. .of 
Jersey,. knit. silk 
prints, velvets, etc.

$21.25 
$25.10 
$33.60
sold at

-1
'File Good Will chub of the Fifth 

liKtrift will .give, a whist and da'ue 
at the City View dance hall t lrs 
evening. Turkeys will be given for 
first nrizes. Refreshntents will be 
■erved and a full evening’s enjoy- 
m,(Mit is assured to all ' ho go over 
there louiglit.

j Rev. .Ma-vis S. Slocking has 
ehosen for the suh.iect of his tall;I

I I'i'fore the .Men’s clul) month:y 
I m'^Hing and supper at Second Con- 
j -l■̂ ■!: ;̂I;onal cliir.'ch Ihi.  ̂ evening, 
j ' R un:lUIn’t.̂  Building, or the Four 
, ' fMci'-i i’,t the Temple " The men 

■'i '. MiMluidisi l•ll|̂ •ch will
; ' •.'i'll tiie Congregationalists.
' ' ■ ’ i" i  e.vpecied that Manacti

V Wi.ki" of ilie Monlgomei.\’
: s:oie will apeak. Harry Ry- 

heads the committee of ar- 
’cnts.

I

■!iv,
age’

$9.75 
$12.75 
$14.05

Formei’lv 
$14.95 to $49.50.,
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. S o c ie ty ^ r a n d  C /o ih es  ■

A.

O Sodetz Brand

T H E  C H I E F  
a most popular 
Society Brand 

overcoat: single or 
double-breasted

Defeating Inter

Exceptionally 
rich, long-wearing 

fabrics—in blue 
or oxford:

$50
And More

U d a  famous Society  B ran d  orer«  
coat——'tke Cliiefp—î lias a record  
for remarkable aerrice. Its  kan<l> 
som e fa b ric  ’vras cb o se n  -witb 
exactly tbat end in  view. A s  for 
sm artness, tkere*s n o b o d y  lik e  
S o cie ty  B ra n d  fo r givin g style  
to  a co a t. NTote tb c  c le a n -cu t, 
slig h tly  fitted lin es; tbe broad , 
distinguished lapels.

Arthur L. Hultman
917 Main Street

IT ’S TH E CUT OF YOUR CL6TH H S THAT COUNTS

Mudorn and old-fashioned danc- 
iii;z will tie nn the i)i’ogram tomor
r o w  nighi at the Gi’een sjiiool h s - 
s('.mb!y hall, witli Dan Miller to call 
off I he old-lime niimber.s and 
Woiir s orchestra to furnish the 
music. 'i lie_e dances are conducted 
every Satu.’uay evening at the 
school by :iie young men of tlie 
Manchester Green Community club.

The Y am U Whist club met at 
the home of Mrs. Carl E. Bolin of 
S i . .lolin strert Wednesda.v evening, 
'rite first prize was won by Mrs. 
Cliarles R. McCarthy. It was a 
luncheon set. Mrs. Harold Balch re- 
ce’ved a card set. A buffet lunch 
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ramsdell of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., who have a num
ber of relatives here are celebrating 
t ‘ 25th anniversary of their mar
riage today. Mr. Ramsdell is a son 
of Mrs. W. F.  Ramsdell of 3 5 Main 
street.

The final whist in the series of 
five held every other Friday eve
ning at the Manchester Green 
sci ool will take plape this evening. 
The V hists have been so popular 
that the same committee has been 
prevailed upon to continue with 
another series, and it is probable 
the new series will begin Friday 
evening, November 30. Mrs. Fred 
Mohr, chairmaq, has for. her assis
tants Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, Mrs. 
Ralph Cone, and Mrs, Henry Stan
ley. The special prize will be award
ed tonight to the player holding the 
highest score for the series. Six 
other awards will be made and re
freshments and a social time will 
follow.

Preserve The Top 
of Your Car

Every car top should be dressed 
over twice a year to preserve the 
materia] and keep it looking well.

Top Dressed like new 81.50.
Slip Covers, pnt on 811.t>0 up.

Chas. Laking

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1

A Pull Line of 
Christinas Cards 

5 c to 25c
Main Floor . SO U TH - -M H H C H C S T C R  ■ C.OHH

Only a Few Days Left 
to Qrder

Personal Engraved 
, Christmas Cards

Main Floor

anchester’s leading St ore 1 oraorrow

i 1
I

Tomorrow!
A STOCK REDUCING SALE

M ILLINERY
$2 .95

(Many $5 and $6 Models)

We must reduce our stock of hats to make room for 
oui Christmas books, therefore we are offering many of 
our higher priced hats at this price. Matrons’ and 
misses’ hats in high shades. Large and small head 
sizes. It will be worth your while to see these hats to
morrow. The assortment will include:

Pelts '• Satins VelvetsT

Metallics Combinations

M ILLIN ERY— Main Floor

Misses’ and Women’s

Dress and Sport

$25
Coats suitable for oIBce, school, sports 

and general wear about towm. Well 
tailored sports coats of tweeds and nov- 
elted fabrics in belted and straight mod
els. Dress coats of suede fabrics with 
becoming fur collars and cuffs. Black, 
brown, tan and w'ine.

All Occasion

S ilk ' I‘V
n

I J -V*

Winter Prints, Satins, Heavy 
Crepes—Many Velvet Trimrned

A

That is just what they are. Frocks that can 
be worn at all daytime occasions— smartly. One 
and two-piece models with the new swathed hip- 
linefe, flared skirts and smayt necklines. Tailored 
crepes, new prints, dressy satins and combination 
crepes and velvets. Black, bro’wn, red, green and 
tan tones.

H A LE’S A PPA R EL—Main Floor

GIRLS’

Fur Trimmed

Dress Coats
$4 .95

Suede dress coats trimmed with mandel col
lars and cuffs. Warmly lined and inter-lined. 
Blue, red, brown and tan. Coats that ordin
arily retail at a much higher price. 7 to 14 
years.

i

GIRLS’

School Frocks
$355

($5 and $6 Grades)'
wise mothers should take advantage of this 

splendid value in girls’ school frocks. ' One-piece 
jerseys, novelty crepes, woolens and silks in simpls 
tailored models. Blue, red, navy, brown and 
green. 7 to 14 years.

GIRLS’ SHOP— Main Floor

* .!■

TOMORROW-40-INCH
V . . '

WASHABLE FLAT CREPE

$1*69
jc.f*

A special selling of washable flat crepe-in time to make 
up one or two frocks for the coming holidays-, .and to make 
up dainty silk undies fdr Christmas g ifts .' This heavy* all 
silk, 40-inch flat crepe is one of the l^st crepes'ion the mar
ket at our regular price of $1.98. Our assortment includes 
all the light pastel colors as well as street shades

Wood Brown Black BoM c Green
Wine Bright Blues

H A LE’S SILKS— Main Floor,,

A ,-;v\ TA

...I Vi lliT.

Women’s

Linen
Handkerchiefs 

6 for 59c
Plain white, ■ linen hand

kerchiefs with the narrow 
hemstitched hems.

Main Floor, Rear.

Women’s

CAPE GLOVES 
$2.25 Pair

Sllp-on and . fancy cuft 
gloves of fine cape. Brown, 
tan, black, white and gray. 
Also a few pairs of chaipois 
gloves included at this price.

The New

With the Famoh's

jK le g z -O -B e K .

$2il9--' • i

By special arrangement with the manufacturer, 
we have obtained a limited quantity of our regular 
?2.95 models that we will sell .for | i.l9  until the 
quantity is .exhausted. The garment is made of 
fine quality coutil. The famous'May-O-Beit as
sures you ,of a well groomed figure. Side hook-

-. 'f- '4, 1


